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Plan a Home-Coming For
Ocean County's Boys

LABOR DAY THE DATE AND
TOMS RIVER THE PLACE

Toms River. April 26.—A meeting,
of the committee named by the Board
of Freeholder! to plan a "Home-Corn-
inir Day" for {be lo ld ien and ta l lon
of the rreat war from Ocean County,
held on Thuraday afternoon, decided
to have the home-corninf at Tom* Ri-
ver, and on Labor Day if possible.
The date may have to be later, depend
inir on how the boy* have reached
home by that time. It it hoped to
have every one, or as many as possible
of the 1200 Ocean County men (and
women) in the aervice at this demon-
stration; to have a parade, a dinner
for the visitors, speech-making by
Home orator of national importance,
music and an entertainment that will
be talked about for y e a n afterward.
In fact it is hoped to give the boys
a home-coming; that will show them
how proud we are of them and their
spirit.

The committee was called to order
by Freeholder W. Scott Jackson. The
other Freeholder present were: W. H.
Savage of Lakewood; Harry Hop-
kins of Plumsted; Theo. A. Corliss of
Maiiahawken; Ezra, Parker of Barne-
gat; John T. Grey, of West Creek, the
sixth man, was ill, and unable to come.
Of the six citizens there were present:
Under Sheriff A. W. Brown, J . F r e d
Stephcn.son of Lakewood1, Alvah
Strickland of Bay Head, J. W. Homer
of Tuckerton, Fred G. Bunnell o!
Toms River.

Under Sheriff Brown was chosen
chairman of the committee'' William
H. Fischer was added to the committee
and made its secretary; Ezra Parker
was elected treasurer. It was voted to
have the committee as constituted
serve as an executive committee; to

s#e to it that their boys fat there
The general fund will cover expanse*
but there will be details aplenty,
apecial train from this md of the
county would be a pleating feature
and will probably be arranged. Eve
if the different town expect to giv
their boy* a reception at home, ar
rangemente should ba made to hel
make the county reception a rounin

AUTO TESTS AT TOMS RIVER
SECOND FRIDAY EACH MONTH

Examination* for the Issuance
automobile driver's licenses will be
held at Toms River the second Fri
day of each month from May to Octo-
ber, beginning May 9. As before
these teats will be held at the court
house. Other placet include: Atlan
tic City, 21 S. North Carolina avenue
every Thursday; Atbury Park, Edu
catlonal hall, first, third and fifth
Tuesdays; Camden, city hall, first
third and Aflh Tuesdays; Long
Branch, city hall, second and fourth
Tuesday*; Trenton, statehoute, every
Wednesday.

SALVATION ARMY WILL
RAISE $13,000,000

Ocean County Asked to Give $3,000
to thit Worthy Organization

name a general committee of one man
for each township, borough or election
district, who should act as member of
a general committee and also as chair-
man of a local committee that he
should appoint, and also to have a
woman's auxiliary committee in each
township.

A meeting of this general commit-
tee will be held at the courthouse on
May 13, when the subcommittees will
be named on transportation, parade,
dinner, speakers and music, pageant,
souvenirs, permanent memorial and
publicity, and other committees as
may be found necessary.

The plan of a permanent memorial
for the soldiers and sailors from the
county was not discussed yesterday
afternoon. It was figured however that
the citizens of the county would have
to raise at least $5000 to see the day
through and give each man in the
service from Ocean County a bronze
medal or some other souvenir of the
occasion.

The chairman of the local commit-
tees as named are as follows, subject
to their willingness to serve:

Barnegat City, Charles Elmer
Smith; Bay Head, Alvah Strickland;
Beach Haven, W. L. Butler; Beach-
wood, Joseph H. Senior; Berkeley,
Charles N. Warner; West Point Pleas-
ant, John A. Dorsett; Laurelton, C.
C. Pearce; Dover, W. S. Jackson;
Eagleswood, John T. Gray; Harvey
Cedars, J. B. Kinsey; Island Heights,
William C. Alexander; Jackson, Gil-
bert Clayton; Lacey, E. W. Parker;
Lakewood, W. H. Savage; Lavallette,
H. A. Whitelock; Little Egg Harbor,
Charles Wood: Long Beach, A. L.
Keil; Manchester, Fred C. Torrey;
Mantoloking, Louis F. Downer; Ocean,
Isaac Pullen; Ocean Gate, James
Shindler; Plumsted, Harry Hopkins;
Point Pleasant, Thomas Graham; Sea-
side Heights, Charles F. Jones; Sea-
side Park, Frank Hewitt; Stafford, T.
A. Corliss; Surf City, W. H. Donahue;
Tuckerton, J. W. Homer; Union, Ezra
Parker.

The above is the action taken by
th« Freeholders committee as given
in last week's Courier. This is the
first steps toward a county-wide move-
ment to give our boys the welcome
they deserve and Toms River, I pre-
sume, was chosen because of its cen-
tral location. Every town should

That the Salvation Army while
winning world-wide praise by its ex-
tensive war work last year was any-
thing but inactive at home is shown
by statistics of Army work in the
United States issued from National
Headquarters in New York.

The two thousand nine hundred and
eighteen officers and cadets who serve
in the 957 corps and outposts which
the Army maintained in the United
States last year preached to more
than 25,000,000 people at the indoor
and outdoor meetings. About 35,000
persons declared themselves converted
at these meetings.

In the Salvation Army Hotels even
aefore the string of sheltering places
for returning soldiers were establish-
ed in many parts of the country, more
:han a million and a half persons were
riven sleeping accomodations and
lalf a million were fed. Besides this
127,889 children were sheltered in the
various children's homes, 150,000 more
were cared for in the slum nurseries,
iOO.OOO men were given lodging in

the industrial homes, 400,000 girls
and women were token care of in the
rescue homes and maternity hospitals.
The distribution cf free coal and ice
was also conducted on as great a
scale as ever and the missing friends
bureaus assisted more than 1,200 per-
sons to find lost relatives.

Now that the war is over, the Sal-
vation Army is planning to continue
this sort of work on a larger scale
han any other time in its history.

In the Salvation Army Home Fund
Campaign for $13,000,000 opening on
Hay 19, and continuing until May 26,
)cean County will be asked to give
3,000.00. The campaign plans will
>e of a most intensive nature and

allready heads of committees have
een appointed comprising the most

prominent men and women in the
ountry. Definate organization plans

will be announced shortly.

WestCreek
Re*. J. A. Olenn attended a Confer-

of Baptist minister* at Trenton
on Monday of latt weak, spending
Tuesday in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Parsons, of
Atlantic City, apeat the week end with
Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Cranmer.

Mr. and Mm. Frederic Cox and
Matter Milton Cox motored to Atlan
tie City on Sunday h u t

J. Howard Shlnn has accepted am
ployment at an electrician in Frank
ford and will soon assume hi* ne
position.

Mother*' Day will be celebrated I
the Baptist Sunday School on May 1
Special music and exercises will b
rendered by the pupils. Robert Bon*
a prominent Y. M. C. A. leader o
Philadelphia, will be the guest
Superintendent R. P. Shipp and wi
deliver an appropriate address to th
school. All members and their friend
are cordially invited to those services

The local order of P. O. S. of A
Washington Camp, No. 119, celebrate
.' Anniversary on Wednesday evenin

of this week. A pleasing entertain
ment was rendered followed by a ban
quet in the dining rooms on the firs
floor of the O. U. A. M. Hall. Mem
>ers had as guests their wives, sis
ers or best girls and the affair wa
argely attended and much enjoyed.

Mrs. G. Bolton Parsons and Mis
Svelyn, of Atlantic City, were recen

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Seaman.
Mrs. Eufiene Grimmer and littl

laughter, were recent visitors in Phil
adelphia. '

Mrs. Thomas Cobb has returned
home after spending the winter in
Atlantic City and Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Franklin Dye, o
Yenton, spent part of last week a

their farm here, the ' Mount Penn
'lace.

LOCAL NEWS
A GRATIFYING S ITCKSH

Beach Haven
Rev. Howard Amer of the Kynette

A. E. Church, is publishing a monthly
aper, known as the Kynette Messen-
er. The first number is out for April

Among other things is shown the
liurch began its present conference
ear with a balance of $170.40 left
ver, after meeting all its debts. In
peaking of Beach Haven, the Messen-
er says:

Beach Haven seem to be in line
or a good share of this prosperity.
nd it looks as if this will be a record
reaking year. With the unusual nat

rral conditions that go to make our
own an ideal resort, we see no reason
hy Beach Haven should not make a

apid stride in every respect. We have
s fine a beach as can be found along
le coast. The bay offers rich sport
ir the fishermen, the firm boardwalks,
ell lighted streets, artesian water
nd refined surroundings all go to
rove the value of this beautiful town
jr rest and pleasure."
The Central Ice Company, of which
Imer King is the manager, has an-

ounced that they have completed one
old storage room and are storing 16
ns of ice daily and will take care of
le trade from Tuckerton to Barne-
at for the present. Price same as
st year—50c per hundren in 30001b
ts.

MESSAGE FROM MRS. McADOO.
"The Women of the United States

elt a year ago that no money price
was too high for the winning of a vic-
orous peace. The Government of the
Jnited States is now asking us to
lelp raise four and a half billion
ollar subscription that totals the Vic-
ory Liberty Loan. Can we do less
han our best to pay the price of

,ce?"
Signed: Eleanor Wilson McAdoo.

CARD OF THANKS

Bamegat, April 28, 1919.—We de-
ire to thank our many friends for
heir acts of kindness and for flowers
uring the illness and death of our

mother Mrs. Oscaretta Bowker.
Daughters and Brothers

IT. B. AUS1IN, Prnldent
«KO. F. BAMldl 111, Ouhler

_ JOHN C. PRICE., viio-l>re»ldent
T. WIl.UfcK gl'ECK, AMI. CMhler

QtukttUm Dank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - . $85,000.00
F. B. Auitla
John C. Prlet
T. Wllm*r Speck

DIRECTORS :
OM. F. Randolph C. H. Cranmer
W. O. Conrad i n . L. Duller
8. i. Kidirway C. M. Berry

Thomaa Cale

J M H ravllrer
David O. Conrad
B. V. Kulter

$4,500,000,000
Is the amount of the VICTORY LOAN

The people of this section have, responded nobly in the other
Loans, and are now asked to "do their bit" again.

What will the answer be?

SAVE

By investing in the best security obtainable; a Government
obligation, backed by the resources of the greatest nation in
the world.

LEND TO YOUR GOVERNMENT
Many think when they bay a bond that they are giving to

the Government. This is absolutely wrong. You are n<*T>rins
giving. You are lending at a good rate of interest.

SAFE—SAFE—SAVE
Can we be of assistance to you?

THE TUCKERTON BAN

Parkertown
Mrs. Mary Lamson, who is spending

some time at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lambert Parker, of West
Creek, spent Tuesday as the guest of
her grand-daughter, Mrs. Dora
Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mott were re-
cent visitors at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cum-
mings.

Mrs. John A. Parker and Mrs. Dora
Reeves were recent visitors to Cedar
Run.

Miss Helen Parker and Chester Par-
ker, of this place, Solomon Holman,
of Tuckerton, and Miss Bertha Nu-
gent, of West Creek, were Saturday
visitors in Atlantic City.

Joseph B. Holman has engaged as
his housekeeper, Mrs. George Vaughn,
of Philadelphia. Her daughter, Ethel,
is also spending some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grover, of Phila-
delphia, were week end visitors at the
home of the latter's brother, Kirk-
bride Parker.

Mrs. Isaac Homer entertained Sun-
day: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mathis, of
Atlantic City; Mr. and Mrs. William
Payne, of Tuckerton; Mr. and Mrs.
Dixon and daughters, of Philadelphia;
and a party of friends from New
Gretna.

Miss Francis Inman spent Friday
and Saturday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Edward Inman, of Mann-
hawken. She was accompanied home
hereby the latter^ who wij1 of \f\~'\
some time here with heroine f'hrls- i . ( |e t ant1 n a n

and Mrs. A. M. Price. »>"ry who liml Summcr-
A numebr of our* ''""''I ""' ''x

tended the entertp* v lhi t t' m n n ll1"1

Mr. and Mrs Carol Cox Moved b e n
from Caaden and with their children
are occupying the Walton residence,
corner of Clay and Marina streets.
They rented from the present owner,
Miss Lena More?.

Large number of I Lilians are leav-
ing some of th* South Jersey town*
for New York, en rout* for their na
tive land. Th* majority are elderly
men, who ha** been in this country a
sufficient length of time to save en
ough to spend the remainder of their
days in their old home In Italy.

Swat the Ant fly you see; also the
second—then keep it up.

Boys are blowing willow whittles.

The war relic train if due here this
afternoon.

Rev. George W. Southard and Miss
Smith, of New Lisbon, recent
guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Ford.

Louis Gerber accompanied by Mrs.
N. H. Koplin, Mrs. Henry Wirtehaftar
and Mrs. A. Rosenblat, spopped in
own Tuesday on his way to Trenton

from Atlantic City.

Russell S. Brittain is confined to
his home on account of injuries re-
ceived when he felt from a locomotive,
at the railroad station Monday. He
struck on his back.

Several members of Ocean County
Forest, No. 19, Tall Cedars of Leba-
non, paid a fraternal visit to the Egg

lnxixir Cedars Tuesday evening.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M
E. Church held their regular monthly
social in the lecture room Monday
evening. The entertainment wan
pleasing, satisfactory and thoroughly
enjoyed by the 160 member* and
friends in attendance. Fifteen new
members were added to the society.

HIM: AT ( . V I I TOWN
THIS AFTKKNOON

Just as wo were going to prec* thin
afternoon the Fira Dvpurtrnvnt wa*
callod out, to go to the residence of
Benjamin Gala in Cialptown. When
the liivni'ii reached the ground s
stubborn chimney fire was under con-
'Mil. a bucket brigade having I -VII on
'hi- job with Kuod effect.

New Gretna

The program was as follows:
Opening Hymn—"America."
Prayer.
Recitation—Joel VanSant.
Piano Duet—Misses Zelma

Helen Hoffman.
Recitation—Alvan Smith.
Singing—Class of Young Ladies.
Reading—Mrs. Mable Jones.
Singing—Class of Boys and Girls.
Duet—Mrs. Kayser and Miss Dayton.

SMJU.LER TOWNS GET BiG
' r SHARE OF LOAN FEATURES

OtrfefMe, 8al1oon Flights, Wzr Trains, Trophies and
•' ! Speakers Are Prorided.\

Itev. B. F. ll.-t IIH.II occupied the i ' k u n i ' cotiimuultl»« Uirou.-bout UM entire Third Federal Bewrr* JMi-
pupil in the Presbyterian Church on

Piano Duet—Mrs. C. II. Webb and
Elisabeth Marshall.

Reading—Miss Morrow.
Selection—Ladies Aid Quartette.

At the conclusion of the entertain-
ment the folks enjoyed a pleasant
social hour during which time refresh-
ments were served. The committee

Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mm. fl. P. Cramer and Mr.

nnd Mra. II. V. Ilelsman motored to
PhiliuWplim on Munday.

Allen ! " '' "' "ll1"'1 '• spending a few
' ilnya with his family.

| QMfsja and Heilurt Muxwell have
purchased a building lot from S. M.
Trench nnd nre improving it by re-
moving fences nnd hedgerows.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mutliis and
Ruth spent Sunday ut Ucach I "*1lt °* • •>"«•

trial *«* le bare Mirer and more •pectaculnr meihuda of campaigning «nr-
tin rb* »lct*r, U.an Privi. th.m In any of U,« fonr a m n t l l * loans.

Penforoe gslora, nn.uy of tti.-m antlrely n..v..l, will b* r.ady for tho
eoj.ytnenl of • « grout m.i*» of | m . p l « *-ho | |v e ontslrto the big cities.
B o a t i n g . t i l » • d o l n f ajBMM constantly from [ho start uf tlia campaign
*u April *1 w f l u C|O<P, M a y l 0 (

Xo derail bus born overlooked In the ofrort to maku this last
moet IntsualT* lo the smaller towns and country dl»trl<L.
*umpl»»*o and others which ire midor way
nitastige tnto every corner of the dlntrlct.

Oue of th* blrgrst futures is the trlcfs. f t M provid

I'luus iilivmty
provide for tttrry&jf Liberty'*

Mrs. Joseph McNeil spent Sunday
with her daughter at RuUto.

Charles Maxwell has moved his
family on the Lewis Mathis property.
We are triad to have thuni as residents
of our community.

i t . r l l l . l c , IKJU [,

with sll Its engliim of flaatnMttM
is us«d la actissl wurfiira This bal-
loon win t n r e j from in ba«o nuar
I'Mtmlotphla to the fai corners of
tst 1!f!rlct, Biaklog st leuat two flights
•ncii week of the campulgn.

During Its dally flights It will be
in rho air twelre hours, half of which

in charge was as follows: Mr*. Jennie I
V. Mathis, Mrs. Bessie Marshall, Mrs. '
Sara Layton, Mrs. James Stiles, Mrs.
Harvey Mathis, Mrs. Daniel Mathis,
Mrs. William VanGaasbeeK, Harold
lishop and Walter Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mathis were
llammunton visitors on Wednesday.

D. C. Muthis, 11 former resident of

METHODIST EPICSOI'AL

this place, haa opened
through here for the

up u
Grand

route
Union

CHUUCH NOTES

Tea Company.
M for success.

He has our best wish-

Exceptional large congregations
were in attendance at all the services
ant Sunday, and it is hoped that this

number will be increased next Sunday.
Everybody welcome to all the follow-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Toy have ing Sunday services:
returned from their wedding trip to 9.30 a. m. Class meeting, W. C.
Cape May.

Mrs. M. B. Driscoll is now occupy-
ir the residence next door to J. W.

lorner's home on Main street, having
old her home in We»t Tuckerton.

Word was received here yesterday
hat Samuel E. Horner, who is in the
ignal Corps Service in F.ance, was
lightly wounded in action on Octo-
er 20, 1918. This word came from

iVashington. They have heard from
im since the above date and he is in
ood health now.

Leon Hayes is at the home of his
nother, Mrs. Etta V. Hayes, where

i is recuperating from an operation.

Mrs. Serena Shourds is visiting
elatives in Atlantic City.

.- — • —~-
Howard Falkinburg, of the Cj i s t

uard Service, is off duty with a
irained ankle. He has been visiting
s parents in Tuckerton.

Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Pharo have ar-
ved at their home here for the sum-

The Tuekerton school will hold a
ield Day at the old ball park on
hursday, May 8. The program will

onsist of singing, folk dances, gym-
astic drills, athletic and field events,
e latter two events will be competi-

ve and the different grades will have
ntries. Parents of the pupils and
riends of the school are invited to
ttend.

John Hayes, of South Amboy, spent
le week end with his mother, Mrs.
tta V. Hayes.

Derward Good has returned from a
cit to his mother in Wichita, Kan.

Mrs. L. Herbert Forstner, of Phila-
elphia; Mrs Wilbur C. Parker, of
udobon; Mrs. Althca Snitzer and
r. and Mrs. Elmer Scarborough, of
tlantic City, have beon visiting Mr.

nd Mrs. James W. Parker.

Parker, leader.
10.30 a. m. Communion service.
2.80 p. m. Sunday School. Our

Sunday School is growing and all
those interested in the Church are
urged to come out. Send the children,
or better still, come with them.

7.00 p. m. Epworth League meeting
in the lecture room.

7.45 p. m. Preaching by the pastor.
Remember the meetings next week.
The men's praying band will hold a

meeting Monday evening, the place
will be announced Sunday. Last
Monday evening the meeting was held

J. Q. Post and Roy Muihis motored ! time will be spent In (lying over th«
on Tuesday. towns and communities far Into tbe

IntrrlBt. It Is oapublu of making a
speed of BO wiles an hour, and euslly
enn reach the most distant communi-
ties and roturn tho same dny, making
several demonstrations on route. So
••ati'h the sky, and your vtgllunce, DO
iouht, will be rewarded.

The dirigible will be pllotefl by one
of the most capable lyers In the Navy,
Ennlgn a W. Tyndull, of Now York,
•ho apent many months ganrrttag tho
Atlantic Ooaat from the air, on the
lookout for German xulmmrlnca. l i e
IIM mastered evory trick of operating
Qie big saonltor of the sir snd will fly
st low altitude, to that good oppoi-
tnnlty may be had to observe the
naiilpntatlon of the balloon. During
bin flight* he will from tlina to time
release smoke bomhs, such as were
thrown about troopships when they
B'ero being convoyed across the At-
lantic. J3e will also drop Victory Loan.

DEER DESTROYED PROPERTY.
FINED FOU KILLING IT

Fred Lumbrere, of Brookville, was
taken before Justice Spanjtlcr at Bar-
nej;at Saturday by Game. Wardens
Evprnhnm and Milliard and fined $100
and costs.

It seems that Lumbrere killed the
animal while it was destroying his
i'rops but failed to notify the wardens
in the specified time. He has sixty
days in which to pay the fine and it
is thought ho will be relieved of the
Tine. He should lie.

78TH TO START HOME SOON

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Osca
llickman and a wonderful outpouring

of the Spirit was witnessed—there was
a shout in the camp.

The regular prayer meeting is held
on Wednesday evening and A. J.
Aider's Class meeting is held on Fri-

day evening;. Try and attend as many
of these meeting as possible.

The Junior Epworth League cottage
jrayer meetings are being crowned

with success. At their Tuesday niglu
meetings there were two adult con-
•ersions. They hold meetings every
Tuesday evening.

The work in the upbuilding of God's
ringdom, entered into in the proper

spirit, will prove a wonderful exper-

Tho statement is given out officially
at Washington last week that the 78th
division, otherwise known as the light-

j ning division, which trained at Camp
Dix, nnd is made up largely of New>r » . . . .

ence for all who try it.
service.

Enlist in

RESOLUTION

Resolution passed at a meeting of
3orough Council of the Borough of

Tuckerton, held on Friday, April 25,
1919.

Resolved that on all taxes paid in
!ull on or before June 1st, 1919, for

the year 1919, there shall be allowed
to the tax payer a discount of 2%%
on one half of the full amount of such
axes.

Be it further resolved that this
resolution be published in two issues
of the Tuckerton Beacon.

(Signed)
D. S. Mathis
S. J. Ridgway
S. B. Allen

Councilmen.

PALACE THEATRE
Thursday, May 1

Bf lV C T E W A B T >n * Western drama pro-
K U I J M L W A K l duced by Triangle

"The Boss of Lazy Y"
TRIANGLE COMEDY "HIS WIDOW'S MIGHT."

u. A.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON
Deposit B o Z M for Rant in F i r . and

t h e
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Saturday, May 3

S If A R T 'n Western drama
. I l / i l V l Artcraft Production

"Shark Monroe"
AND PATHE NEWS

Tuesday, May 6

OTHY DALTON
"Green Ejes."

PARAMOUNT-SHAY PICTOGRAPH

" • '

CHANGE OF TIME
DAYS TWO SHOWS: 8:00 and 9:45 P. M.
All other shows start at 8:30 P. M.

'"k Adult* 15 cents. War Tax 2c, ToUl 17 cents
Children 10 eenta .War Tax lc . Total 11 cents

W. C. JONES, Manager

Jersey lads, has been assigned to an
early convoy home. This mean it will
arrive in this country somotime in
May, or early in June. The Ocean
county drafted men are represented in
the 311th Infantry, in this division, in
larger numbers than in any other or-
ganization.

ODD FELLOWS FITTINGLY
CELEBRATE 100th ANNIVERSARY

Ocean Lodge Visited the Point l'leas-
and Order Tuesday Evening.

ATTENDED CHURCH SUNDAY

The 100th anniversary of the found-
ing of Odd Fellowship was fittingly
observed by Ocean Lodge, No. 38, of
Tuekerton, last Friday evening. Lip-
man S. Gerber, Secretary, was master
of ceremonies. Appropriate address-
es were made by Willipm T. Robbins,
representative of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge of the United States and As-
semblyman Harry T. Hagaman, of
Lakewood. Mrs. Charles II. Webb
and Melville Parker favored with two
piano duets and Miss Gertrude Brown
gave a vocal solo.

At the conclusion refreshments
were served, followed by a social time,
and all went home declaring thi} occa-
sion a most enjoyable one. There
weie present about 85 persons.

Members of Cedar Run Lodf?e were
fuests of Ocean Lodge on this occasion

and the same fraternal spirit of bro-
therhood prevailed as on numerous
other occasions when these two lodges
met.

On Sunday evening Ocean Lodgo
attended the evening service at the M.
E. Church when Rev. William Disbrow
preached from the text "Behold the
Man." Or. Tuesday evening twenty-
one of the members visited Bay Head
Lodge, No. 224, of Point Pleasant, to
help celebiate the 100th anniversary
and Ocean Lodge had the largest
delegation of any 'of the visityng

orders. The following lodges were in
attendance: Lakowood, No. 93; Cedar
Run, No. 127; Raum, No. 132, of
Toms River; Bay Head, No. 224, of
Point Pleasant; Asbury Park, No.
253; No. 49, of New York; No. 125,
of Mineola, N. Y., No. 12, of Nebraska
and No. 55, of Livingston, N. J.

Grand Chaplin Lippincott, Hon.
Harry T. Hagaman and Rev. C. R.

were the speakers. An inter-
esting and pleasing time is reported.

To Keep Flowers.
The addition of n llttlo wdtpoter or

rnrbonate of sods to water in which
cut flowers ere placed will koop some
TflrtetloB freen more ttutn two weeka

SORE THROAT
If your throBt iB soro or inflamed,

Another big feature will he the dls-
trllHitlon of Interesting motion picture
nlmtf to hundrnds of towns—some of

.in showing American soldiers In
ICtioD In France. Deeds of doughboy
heroism, which put fear Into tho henrt

th« Buche, fecitR of the "Teufel
rluudeir or "Devil Dogs," as the Oer-

ns callod tb« American marines, and
Ixplolts of "tlioso fool Yankees" who
flashoa over tho top with no thought
of personal safety—these and other
thrilling features will be shown on the
screen.

Another strong appeal has been de-
signed asyeolaily for the rural dls-

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUBS I
O F OCEAN COUNTY

Club work is well underway. En-
rollments have come in amounting to
811 out of which 110 are for canning
project, 79 for cooking, 311 for gar-
den, 53 for pig, 109 for poultry and
169 for sewing. Each member is

limited to two prjects.
There are 33 group clubs divided

into lllindividual clubs.
Miss Home, Assistant State Leader,

will spend the week of the 28th in
Ocean County, assisting Miss Garner,
County Leader, in organizing clubs
with officers and having each club de-
cide upon a certain day to have its
meeting each month. After this step
has been accomplished, dennate work
will be given to each club.

Ocean County members are plan-
ning to hold an exhibit in connection
with the May Day Fete, May 24th.
Members are being encouraged to ex-
hibit not only sewing but baby chicks
and pigs. Each school having a club
will make abanner to be used in the
parade. One room in the Lakewood
High School will be used for club
work.

Lydia L. Garnar
Emergency County Club Leader

for visits I., all
MettaM hy retur cd American heroes,
the men who offered their lives for
the AiiiiThiin ii,use H n ( i lvf,,, a l | | | „,.„
giving unselfishly of their time tbat
all Amurlctins shall havo the oppor-
tunity of learning why tlioy are asked
further to lead aid to the government.

Thedu hoys, muny of th#m just rev
nivereil from serious wounds, have
volunteered to act as Victory Loan
speakers. They will he In all soetlons
Slid their Bwsaagt I* one of particu-
lar Interest In loumia districts.

Wnr iie.ln«, bearing the speakers,
will muku mops unyvt'liitnt from a bait
hour to two hours In cacti of the towns
visited. On pitch train will be an e«-
hlhlt of capturud Oefflifcf wur material.
Also thoro will be nn American "whip-
pet" rank, M-lik-h will he run down
skids to the »tr«ot and participate In
a pnrude. lineal speakers In each la-
stance will be asked to Join with tho
soldiers In conveying !h» Victory Loan
message to the people. Time of ar-
rival of the train at each town will be
announced beforehand In the local pa-
pers, so that the country people ran
arrange to be In town for the event.

Of course, the government is not
going to fall because any one Individ-
ual does not subscribe to the Loan, but
If thore are a few million non-sub-
scribers, then tlie government will be
sadly Incommoded financially and thi
results on every phase of national life
will be sorlous.

This Is the answer the returned he-
roes will have for the man who takes
the "let George do It" attitude, wno
says thore are plenty of other men
who enn hotter afford to subscribe to
the Loon.

Reports received at headquarters
every day show conclusively that the
rural campaign Is to date of the most
encouraging nature. Great results are
expected and all the Central Commlt-
ee Loan workers am confident over-

subscription will result ID every dls-

Staffordville
We received a very interesting news

letter from Staffordville last week
but it was unsigned, therefore we
could not use it. All communications
must be signed, not for publication,
but aa an evidence of good faith.

1400 ACRES ADDED
TO STATE FORESTS

State Forester Alfred Gaskill an-
nounces the purchase of fourteen hun-
dred acres of timber land in Woodland
Township, Burlington County, by the
Department of Conservation and De-
velopment. These additions to the
Lebanon State Forest were purchased
from the Sarah Black Estate, William
H. Reeves, of New Lisbon and Samuel
R. Norcross of Mount Holly. By this
acquisition several detached State-
owned acres have been joined toge-
ther into a compact unit capable of
more efficient management.

The state now owns six State For-
ests in Burlington, Ocean and Sussex
Counties, each under the charge of a
resident forest ranger. The forests
are being protected from fire and
abuse: the production of timber i s
aided and encouraged; technical for-
estry studies and experiments of value
are carried on; timeber and -wood pro-
ducts are sold when their removal is
beneficial to the forest; roads, trails
and camp $ t e s are developed for
public use. The State Forests dem-
onstrate to private owners how their
own woodlands should be managed.
Such practice generally applied, will
ultimately bring New Jersey's two
million acres of woodland from the
presend partial productiveness to
their proper and normal status, and
to this end the State Forest set a val-
uable example.

^ B Question.
What of tomorrofe Is the world ques-

tion of today.

In
I
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OfIIuse Kinmwith's sore throat remedy I >i;«j

and s e t quick relief. Sold by all drug-' $ $
i (Adv.) j Ijiljj

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINE HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND

COPI'Ett PAINTS |S,
And

BOATMEN'S S I I T L I E S {J;
(iamlinr, Italterii Oila. If we don't :*
. .have »hat you want »e will rat i t . . ' ,

A . J. K I D t u s s o x s •;•:•
O B Tuckerton Creek

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
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A Cold
Proposition

When yna are wheezing and sneez-
ing, coughing and hawking, you're
facing a cold proposition. Handle
ar ight . Hales Honey of Horehound
and T« i quickly relieves bad cases.
Ai l druggists, 26ct». a bottle.

To m . ' . Teatkacka

COMB
Simplest

almost mag-
ical device tor

^ drying a woman's
hair in a few minutes.

Eomrr Woman /V..</. On.
£i>«r» l f«<f i Wa,,U Ont
Injun the K M Hsir

SELLS ON SIGHT!

J n S l n l M l l . i l Rod Hut it . n ,
! »aara—SMI il aw* ia. la., c.mb - !(,,„

Drr a»a Comb la. Hair la s Jill,!

AGENTS

100% Profit
Be A Live Wire

Make $500 to »IOUO * month
and More

SPECIAL
Introductory Offer
Sand $1.35 for (his magic comb
•nd forever do away with the messy,
marly, disagreeable old ityle !i«ir-
drying worry and trouble.

UM<J and endorsed by promi-
nent actreuet the countty o<rer.

OCEAN COMMERCIAL CORP.
14S2 Broadwar. N. Y.
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Their aim in life is to get
back on their own land and
they face the future smiling

DADDY5 EVENING
LJIAMBONNER

><cii>^

< ^

THE TWO aUFPALOKt.

"We llffi ' llirte.elll frilin Ihoal Of
mil fuiiillj." Mtld one nl tlie tioitiine.
ID Hit* /•-". H I I ' M . minie ta)M Hilly.

». ' - ' Mild Hl.ullwr l.iiltiil., "I1IM>
nml I »ete Illffclilll fl.ini iniul I.lit
lilluc- "

"Vnii -|ienU ||ii- innii , lleliuv, ullell
ytui a.rt'i with me," Mllll IIHt>.

"1VII ll« SbOU yolir»eKi"v" Mild llte>
(.1 her liiirtiilfM't.

" H e l l . ' Mllil Hilly. " I « l l l let oil
tittriiier h|M*nk, I I , - i> a lu'tler n|iwik*
vr Hum I mil."

"I Mi. noiihi'iiwi*." *uitl RiMiti.v. "I tin
nol menu to - , i \ ihai you H|,4.uk noli*
M'tiM-, I.ill III ll i i- rate yuil me |.t .u-
|B | ine rnlirely i,.u miicli. You are llie
une ulio should do llic NiiritkiHU.
Vnll le Ihe ^.calcr lilllTllIU, If H.ITL- IS
lu l.c II a|BFak«M* ttUfTulo."

"And lliel'e Is I H f H * tn he n <*|ifHktT
II I IMI I I . . . " Kiiid i|,,. i ,HUT toitralueo. for
they uai iKd lu hear ihe Mm.\

"****'»'ll. >ult |,ud Irt'lier lM'JJiH," -:ilil
Hilly.

"Vnii I>II11 IM tier liciiln." -.ml Itciinv.
Both Hn' I'Utliil.'i- looked in n u l l

•aher nml unni,.-,|. And the other l.lil-
M M M lu Ihe KIH, MsWl

'"Ihcre ivill l,e IM, K|H-akiuu uud
thcle »l l l he nu Mury II' ollu of .Mill
doi". imi stall ."

'Tn i i ' . " Mild Hilly. "The.v're wait-
Iii); fat ynii, |>ni inr i ."

WMGLEYS
TheFia<

Always
the best
buy for
the

price

n i i X i n u s i y u ill H i m <0 lU'HI' JTUti

"Tnie." itiiiv*v.| Utility. "Ami it-^rc
i X l i M i s t V M i l i t i i i U I^»

•**( ••«•;* U m i ; . " I n * n H i l i - i L

"Ili ' i r, here," Mild BM of (lir I Mil -
fnliH'M, • ' ihi- sun nf Iliiny c;in jfo mi
im btftffvr. I <HM introduce Ui.- M|Hi.k-
ftfl <-l tin* rv.-niiii; unit if yoa an- .mill

^^"aiUC.,.

By ULOYO ALLEN,
Special Staff Correspondent.

iKhi, int. WIWI .T I I Nawsj«p»r Untnn.1
OISSUXS. l-U.WCK.- Vim WIMIII I « •

pi'il i.i liml Hi,, iii'iisiims ill' KniMi'"' 'i
iin-.v work tin-ii-

faep IIMII softened In|it a perpetual smile. Host
"f llis i.'fil i wen- ^(iiic*. .Mine, Klunohnnl. also
vet? <iiil, wns Btjpre sprightly. TIMS old vouple lmd

joy In lift' besides being bach home apiin afler

customary Knvornmenlal- red tupe delay must be
nn I I I red. Anil in Hit- uirjinitine tlw xihlU'i' liml
tu sU't'(, »m » \w\\ uf sd'nw In tbe *tivtMvsi \*nv\ >»f
\\iiilcr. wilh only his nvt-ivnni I'm* n cowrfBg< i l

• nn!rv hack In shattered fuiir veiir* as rel'ut'ees. Tluil Juy was a big, sleek liml no money to liny food.
homes, Nmhiiif; seemed ludisnniy Iheni. while cm. They had a sun in Ihe ai'iuy, and
They lUiereil fruiii their havens iii tlie while waiting fur liis return were patching up Hie

liouse and reliirnl.shinK | i . o f Ihe several hundred
penple thai had lived in Cully, Ihe I'.lanchal'ils
Mere iwu i>r i«eniy-l'uur thai had reiiinieil.

They picked up pi, s of timbers from shell-
slrtiek linu-ies fin- I'uel. Tliey worked hy day paleh-
In8 " I ' Ihelr liouse and slept lu Ihe'enve at nlKhl.

'1 In- Auierleaii women of Snissons kept mi eye
un Ihe ulil fulks; hruiiKhl sm iwirelles I'm' the

Id man every now and then and saw to It that

HI l-'ninri- in a thin, ragged Hn»—
:iiwii\,s smiling. 'I'lu'.v wiTf radng iiu-
riiniii ' ihi'i'i'iiillv. 'I'lii'.v IIMVI' iinlv D M

i'i'iii Him in life! The}1 waal to «''• ' i a i ' i ;

ii I I IHI I - IHIIIIK MIIII Ihi'.v H I T ivIUHlg In MiflVr

iilvnliiiii iii nnliT to L'i't ri'-i'slulilislii'il in llu>ir
iruki'ii.ii|i liomrs. Tl ify urt' uuiiu'rims, uumlu'iln^
iini'i' thiin two nilllliin. I have « mil lnlki'il tu
miiilri'iis in the ilerattotad couufry arounil Suls-

< ine nl' the Aineriiiin euniniillee ifQBSefl t'nnk
pare at the rtUrtutrged fighter. He wns ;;iv<-n Hi
luiresl lleeessitles nnd .lusl ellullirh fond In k«'l'|
going, nuil lie \MIS smeil fruui a tut uf hnnlship inn
suffering.

Tho suliller's expi'Keuee wns typlenl nf flu* enill
'nii l lee's wui-k. It is I'm- .uses like this one liul

American alii I'rum the lied Truss wurehuuses wll
In* tl Kiiiiseuil.

Red Cross Work.
Six III'.' Wiirehullses nre heiliL' eslnlillslieil II

l'limee l.y Ihe Bed I'rnss, Mini I W U in Belgium'OIIK, where scores ,,f towns are wiped off Ihe lllap, they had fund elluu^h tn keep them BY||j)ir,
mil i'nunil inn a (Ingle soul starting life over lignfb l l was always a red letter day In Ciilry when I'm- French HAM wurk llinsc slnrehi.uses are lu
with a i'fi iurli. Ihi i iiuitiee's auto track ap| n'tt luailed with cated ul l.llle. Amiens, l.ni.ii, Clialnus, Verdun

r|'l"'i'if is hnihi that nmch Heedless suffering supplies, hrlven l.y „ typical Anierlcan jflrl, the . MeBleres, And the Belglnn slallon.s nre at Adin
wns cajiseil by the eaiierness nf the peasants In liitle truck would swin^- lu-lskly up the village kerke and Cotirtl'lll. Here ihe supplies ln-.ui^Ut t(
Ki'l hack in ihelr (mined liefnre ihe l''l'encll (tov. street, would Hike the linlrpin mnis leading up Krance originalI.V fur use nl' the Ai 'lean ai'lii)

n nl l ia l fully nt'piiil/.ed Its relief uuichinery. the hlg lilll toward l l lunch anil would ili'aw up in he "inhered nml lilslrilimeil In cn-nperaliui
,fi; knew Unit the 1010 grow. with a llniiri-h in Irnnt rif llic cave dwellings in

Ihe oW quarry, A big slirill-inncd bdl hail heen
mounted un a pule Bear Ihe spill where the mer-
hanilise wilh which Ihe truck was loaded was tu

l ly M ' n ' s n u . ill ( I V I U T ttl III1 IM'llllUrliVI1 lit' fa l l 1 IH'-

s u l l s , i i | i i s t l i i ' .uin w i t h t i n 1 s p r i n g t i l nwi i i i r i n F e b r u -

II'.V \Vlhl l l l l ' l|isMp|M'Mr;Hli'f ill' |l]c SI1IIWS. S l l

FSE-U
STAR RUBBER CO., Inc.
Non-Skid A Klbbed
Security ^ 1 ^ ^ Cord Type

!
Tread ^ ^ Tread

AUTO T I K K 8
OITARANTKICD &.HO0 MI1.KH

List Hale I.lBt Naif
| Has PrU-rt I 'rlr* Xlurt T r i e I 'r l i . '
i | 3 0 x l H ".'••» IH.Ift : i l i l S9.36 fiM

J?x!4 17.41 10.25 :it\* 40.10 ST.BO
s in it.SJ ta.su . l inn te.es Hit

N>w I9 I» fresh l lrfs In oi-lj<ln»l wnip
p'r i . aerially mimt..>v.-<t anil ii-etnlsri-il.
iH stfwry PeSPeet tttt- aflnm Un. I'm- wlilrli
tk« full list prk.n has t>.-.-ri nsk'd Dp tu
this lltne. We slnnil i m k nr our sitsr-
M t U of i.OOO mll.-i Our piillry un Bit
nial'H.-ma la broail, llbi*rnl and Invari-

I I ivrnu. 1'. O. i). WITH 1'KIVIt.FS'IH
OK EXAMINATION, or m a npi-.li>! In-
dtio*m*nt \VK PKKPAY KXPrtKSH
CBARSBS WHf!N VMiWNT IN FI'M,

HTAR Kl Hill K CO., INC.
S'th Ht. soil l»ma<l««y. Nrw YmV fit >

j each l'ii|inily head made grtitl efl'urt In feel hack tu he snlil. Tin iineiii ihe young wuniaii truck
driver rani; the hell L'| refugees droppeil their
Ilisks anil c.-iuie hillTieillv up the stl'ei't, anxintts tn
secure s hadly neeileil (,'ouds. Ir tlicv lacked
niuney nml really i del stutv w, dilliculty wns
placed in the peasant's way in secure the ma-
terials. While the harlerinjj nml exchanges went
on ihe young American woman chntterad Pi'ench
with ihe pennants, exchanged jukes and aeimrnlly
hellied promote the gOSpel uf good cheer.

Red Tape Causes Suffering.
Sn there were many liriKht spots such as ihis

lirmigli the (i.iKiii squnre miles o{ devastated

his hinill in tlie bitter weather of .IMIIIIIU'.V and I
l''i'liriiMi'.v in unlrr |n gp| sninc icinil nf M sliciti1!-
ri'iiil.v In wliirli 1H> ciitilil sliM'p inn! eat, before
Ills (Inys \\i'fi> ^ivi'll inn 1 lu \\orl; iin Ihi' liiml
Mini till' priiilllrlii |' footf,

.\l"-i of ilir refuteeg were Hie rcry old or rery
ymiti!,r. During tiic I'iirly vveekH of tlia peflee Coc-
levi-nci' HuM'c wcvi1 vvi-y Ci'NV suUlivM's 1'etU^Qlug to

tin' innii. Hiliflify per eetti of the PreBCli Mi-my
boriihted nf (nrt fr 'the ftmna, nml tlie demobl-
l i / i l l lnn Fate was iniiipMrMlivi'l.v slow.

Ai KnNsttiis ;in Anicrfi'Mii ufminiziil l i in. wi lh n

the French jiuveniiueiit. There is a vast sit|
ply n!" slulV avnihilile. Tlnrc are many lunlul
trucks and hnspllal supplies nu longer neeileil hi
the Aineiican l'!xpedillullar,\' I'urces. Ami they wll
assist the Krench penple in llicir I I'enienduus juh

Aiding iii iccniisiruciiiin lien, i n i<>ani-e, ai
viewetl i'.v a utajurliy iA' the Americans who nn
trying In help, is a plvpusliiuu in' Iflvlftg Ilrsl ivtlV—
supplying il slilall lroll StoVU and snme lieditin^
anil a little food—and nut taking un the actual re-
pair ul' destroyed houses, excepi m furnish when-
ever powilble such ileins as a few yards uf ulleil
paper tn patch up a few windows in order tn trivi1

Ihe I'rench family une room [hat can he wanned
during the cnlil weather.

Steves, fur instance, :irc very dilliciill in obtain,

~ — — M> * jm m mr-m

Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for

Sensitive Skins
Tka New llp-lo-dale ( allrura Method

Easy Way to Sell Your Car
Van lnonfll 4 KMkriin K ftulr* rtnx (rut. i

N V k Vh
l 4 j K ftulr* rtnx (rut. ixi t i i ,

I •*<*- I?K KMMI l«ih HI., N0H Vurk Vhy, li»N
.nin-iut-,! « rlrarlnir houitr fur Itir

t f 1 hf
anrf

li«rn
•air aiul pur f ii<1 h»mf n
ltllfw t»7 aiirtltm. l.fiut It.tiilii.'turnr
quit kfttl mrdluin fur liolli m-11 *•!•<• mi.I I . M
Mt>f¥ prmiptH'tlvr iiujcri Kan i-iir* HM M rule

rntrr jmirs liuw. AOOtloO nf nuti»t e\ery
d anil 1 Hriuy » M«a. l>lr|th«nr

I m

Crocheters
for infants' sacques and booties;
homework; good pay. steady work.

L. HOFFMAN & CO.
12 Weit 2Ut St. New York Cit?

PATENTS Wat ion A. Col«man,
FEtenilAwjwT.WMblngion
li.C. A l l , ! ( > . - H T I t t ! • < ! , . k - f ) f »

f B
l . H

. Ulnb<Mtr«f«r«ucei.

ABSORB

sffelU'li mi , was rendeiinj; valualile iissistance France.' In all the ravaged len'ilury—which will A snuill sheei-imn healer thai Would cnsl about
In the penple. This coiiiinit lee. which was kni'Wll hear the scars nf war fur |>eneralinlls the |uh nf ?* lO AmericM. pussihly less, cusls .fl.'i In JfL'tl at
us ihe rmii i ie Ainericiiln pnur les KegloilH lie- recuustfitctiun was startlnu with nil the litmus- " » usual Fi'ench supply In.use. Ii is mi imide-
Mislees ile la I'rance wilh Mis. A. .M. Dike nf phere nl' a huliilay. iintwithstiiniliiiK the sinister QUate stove lit best, il fives mil very little heat,
ISiilliuiure us preshleul mid .Miss Anne .Mur^iin uf background ul' disrupted roofs, trumbtlug walls. " Imrely lakes• ihe chill off an ui-dinary sized muni.
New Ynrk us vice president, had hninches In I'll shell-marked streets and ruined public buildings. V l '1 '' i s • l" expensive Item liecause Ihe French anil
BftrrotllHtog VlllaSeB where supplies were balng WI lid il mallei- tllftt Frunce had half a mil- Kllgilsll lacturies nre lint pruilllcinv al full en-
•iiini1 Biv«li ii.iiiy nr wild, ili'peiiilhiK un the liiuin- linn houses slrlick hy shells, wilh a ipiarler of a I'aciiy yel. and liecause when Hie Move has heen

>'i:i! Pntidlt if ihe runnel's, ff Hi,, returning millinii redi 1 tn rubbish heaps? The war was ninnul'aciurcd it is diflicun in Iriinspnri i l .
l l l i l M '" ' " ' " ' " " ^ money with which tn liny over ami Ihe big lask uf reliuihliinr was starting Seventeen pel nt uf the persnuuel <.r (he
•,'nnils. :i .•linri.'e nl' "cust plus III per cant" wns wilh an impetus thai ileinoustniled ihe fanner's French riiilrnad sysicm wns hilized nnd has not
made, The 10 per cent prollt went to (he French Implicit faith In the future. yet heen put buck fn work. Consequently fliers is

'' wninan running ihe stars. Funds In con- Two ami a quivrter hlllion dollars' wnrlh uf ihe spectacle of hundreds of trainlonds of .vital
duet the urpiniziilion ciimo frnm America ami huitsehuld jjimds in nil Kvunee had heen ilestrnyed, necessities sidetracked nnd delayed inilellnilely.
were raised hy pupular suhscripiiuii. nvconlltig to ulliclal estimales made sunn afler the The relief committees use Iheir powerful Infill-

Cutry, a Typical Village. armistice slsnint;. when ihe first calculations in- n i i r in get hold of the stoves that can he found
Nut |*nr frutii Snlssnus, which is peppered wil l , ilicaied thai France's war ilatuilgq I'nr ncMial de- hy liunk or crook in France. They endeavor fn gel

mneliiite Kim lire mid shaltereil by hit; shell expln- s.iruction uf property vvonld amount tu something Hit* stoves donated, or pay for them at cost prices,
sinus, is Ihe l i l l le hillside ti.wn uf Cutry, a typical like thirteen hlllinn dnllars for everything. As and are then able to either sell or clve the stove
deslroyed village, with only about 111 per « f the slalisllcians check over Iheir figures there will to Ihe peasant al a fairly low figure. Ten dollars
ihe bouses remaining habitable* The American pmhalily he Some nllenillons made on the grant! Is considered a fair price when a sale Is made.
wi.uien nf Ihe cuuimillee pcilillc supplies in Clllry total uf lliirlecn hillinns. Al present lhal item
nce or twice n ^I - I 'U. Twice 6 vveeli M vvdtnnw

rtnetor PrufB the comtulttee visits il»' plttce, In
t'niry 1M iii'Msimts live will i tin1 must i-lii'erftil nnt-
luuii nn iift>. Twelve >^\' them sleep in H lii j; cavo
mi the liUHili ' . liougli bntinls have heen pin I

l Ihe work of Miss Anne l lnrpin's
ffas Ihe probable loss In France, in property committee an effort Is made lu refrain from pau-

In IMIIIIS n\erruu liy the (Jeriniins.
rt not I'llr trulll Snissnns nlinllf TiO
td

p
perlKlng the peasant, which is difficult, heeause the
peasant Is Inherently thrifty, nnd as a general ruleper cent destroyed, is just „ „ He, , , „ , | o n g i s v(,,.v : u l x i , M l s ,,, hc. pauperized. I'ni.perizatiun,

1'ieiich indemnity hill IIKIIIIISI (ierniaiiy. Here the when viewed frnm the Ktauilpnint nf a iieasant
In tin eve enlrance In keep ulil the wind Inside. Hermann had lull sway until ihey were driven nut: who is a war sufferer, and wlius nev is alwavs
, .1... Hark, a small sluve serves to toep the place |,l the liml lew weeks ,„ ,|,e war. Nniv the I'rencl, earned ill great expenditure uf ll ',' is nut an
Hll'IJ WIH'III

i int> old wcumin, one >>\' the hnppllpsi prenturefl In
n' world MppMi't'iiily. WMS llvlnjs iilunt' i t> s(|..
iuit ui i i i f I'Mii'i-n. Adjoin!in; her tpmprii'nrj' home

\ ; i s M n i i i i p i u \ i ~ t ' i | s i . - i i i i i ' . w i i t ' i ' i - s t i r k e j i l h e p

inmilies are liegluulng lu gel back Into pe'rnu- ugly word, nr an undesirable eflnttitkm.
tiUl'l find begin life over apiln. |,, t.H.K y , a n r j j | M l l . peasant by the himdreils

one of the Ilrsl in arrive was a French soldier will bvittg \errihle tales at pi'ivatinn in the enin-
li.'ininil.l.v ilisiliaiiieil. He was I'aceil by lerrihle mittce workers in the hope Ihilt intensive puuperi-
lilliciillies. He liad nothing bill his uniform, anil y.ntlon will set in al mice. Ami the cuniiniltee has

, , , , . I I I i , ' - ' * « « * " . « - - I > I I < * I A F I I . - . n u n r m i n i i i i i i u i i i ' i i i i . ^

* W ,"",'1 f-'Uf '•Hl<'lW'» «>"! •'' •wn-wheeled carl. lhal had l relun to tbo Knven,,,,,,,,,. , i u l , „ gp „ , s i m l l , , , ,„„, ! , , „ , a s , , , , , , l i n „.,,„,„„,. ,„. „ , „
•sl»' l l i " i " l n l v " " • i"ivuncll« i.ermim anuy il.c uuvwiuni'iu is stttmUns iH'hind this suldier h, ,]„. tnle uf horrible iiilsiuriune is true Uimnllv
. . ' I 1. | I , . . . l i . L . I - i . l I l l l l l fU in l

1
 l l t l l l . A l l t H » 1 l l i t l » . . l l ^ I l t u . 1 I ? _ . . . ! ! _ . . !• .. . . . 1 . ' . A * I . I H I I ^ Tt t in ' tltiiil.i v :iiiil >'Mt't mnl four L'lik'kcnn; hail

lti.pl them I'"!' innr >t'Mi's in the snmii of l-'rnnrt'.

Mini un return ing tti i 'n t r \ rode buck in style in Hie

i i i - iiri.i.ieni ui repairing u vvai'-dnmttsed home nnd
Tlie l-'reneli u'n\'el'ltiuelil Is ^uiii}; tn urjvi.

MileillUlle rliil for Hie wlllile period uf reenlistT||i-
I

y
n- mayor pf the vlliage or some nf the thoroughly

reliable IMI.MI.HMUIS know perfectly well wlwt
should he dune in lite mailer. Ami l l iniimille

lI tnw n tin- sti ' i ' i ' i , in :i house .-it hin Buffe

, ( . . , - . . . . . - - M - > > ^ m i " . » - - • • » » * » « I I I I I I i u r i o o i i i i i i t i

nun : About MUl an acre fnr deserted fields, and a « en rely , „ , Hie judgment of the French ollicial
lor Die lime and m a Itlt'go eNient. They nlsn have a pretty fnir

, . - , , - - , - , . , v » * o • • - • »' ' .' > i i i » I I , I i i , I j i \ t - i { \ i ; | i j

severely I mm S|,HI I,,V. were .\ ami M. wnrk n,|uired for getting house and huine to- knowledg ' the sialus .„• hundreds ,,f families
Btaiiflmwl. ' " ' I B 'luird. a vetewu of the petlm*. Hut this „ „ „ „ . , , ,,n,ple as it will he when i,, their section uf Fv,,,,c,'. which. ,',.,,ai,iv sp™k-
i : «" «•">•• " ! I S |KI111 "Ml1 "' '• • l l l s '•'-'"•v ' nwi'ly received, is readily available. Forms Ing, is a gro«p ..r x , village* between Vli-sut-
yeurs ui III. ' mi a small French ft nil had left him must he til l, in. el ked nml ,,ppruv,,l. ami s,, Aisne ami Snissnns, liecause they have been work-
•' '"' di.uhled up with the inhriuiiies.d' aue. His forth, hcf.u-e ihe money is aclually paid. The Ing In Ulls section a coll t years

METHOD OF TINTING P H O T O S ' " l 1 " ^ Ba*tt«*l rmper In the usual |l.aih. which will a,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,, ami tix uenls to call a nurse with , h l . |,,.,st ef-
wn\. develop And wash ofl the (level- it. The color uf prints made in this fort and greatest safely. Tin J j s •"•

T M K MAIM Bit. M.S.«T Off.

Kr.lurr^ Uursal Lulargeiuents,
Thickened, Swollen .Tissues,
Curb*, Filled Tendons, Sore-
nes* f rom Bruises or Strains;
•tops Spavin Lanienr-i, allayi pain.
Doe* nut bluur, remove the hail or
lay up tlie hors>e. 12.50 s. bottle

u drucgiiti or deliveitd. Book 1 R tree.
ABSORBING, JR., (or mankind-in

intiarptic liniment for bmisr-, cut», woundi,
i inint, painful, molien vein! or ^ .u.il*. It
heali and toothei. (I.2S a botlle at drug-
fiita or postpaid. Wil l tell rou more if you
write. Made in the U S. A. by
W.F.rOUNCP.D. F..)IQl»«Uil..Si>rlnc<«d,MsM.

HUWI.N III s n i ,,.,-, woman imu-iklns
Ihr ritual I IJM- »nd Hrlli ba) Quirk B;u-a and
| I ft W l p l l

TEXAS OIL FIELDS
RANGER BURKBURNETT

An 'tp(tnrl mill v I,,
Urn.-Hl Riid n*w!\
V or infor mit'l'in wr

W. N. U., NEW

^t ,n il.«* wurl . t •
v. i .1 .. ii. M -

I'hr '!• . II OU
I I I ' . S), ltr«»«ri-

, NO. '.?-19l»

_ „ . . l upi-r iiMiiplelelv. llicn iir> the prints v
Comparatively Easy to Get Desired ( m , ̂  p j h(JU( ^ ^ ^mpletely, then liry the pdnls in

Effects When One Knows How
to Go About It.

tlwy ale dry expuse them In the sun's
rays until a tint is nhtainci! msiil-
•ralilx deeper ilian that which is wanf- innly after s,

KonxltorP scenes, siinscis. elc. shuw ed, Then lix Ihe print in llic usual ;C. Dnvls in Popular .Mechanics Majja-
. well ill ii phuiui:raph which is tint- I way. Such prints are as pernuuient as /.inc.

wny is yellow, orange, pink, red or | possibility of tlie patient h,
purple, aceordins tn how long the print | ed, which lias occurred wit
was expused tn Ihe sun. In iioth these | forms nf push button. A
tnelhuds good resulis can he nhtained j placed within easy reach,

lit ' l i i Is used tu pull the s
tin I'd being attached

3
• A l

"We Used to Be Harnessed to a
Wagon."

so i lest I will call un you hnth t
spellk.

"Henny ran five the first part nf tin
speech and Hilly the secniid part. '1 'hn
Is lair eunuch."

Then ail (he linffnlnes cheered ntn
said:

"Ynll've fullliil a W!1V nut. Cuod fo
you !"

Hilly nod Benny grlnnsri nml smilei
at eii'h other.

"As him: as we are huth lu speal
It is all fight," said Hilly.

"Yes," said Kenny, "I iliil nut wan
fn dn .-ill the speaklnc myself, fur
knew yuu rnuli! ,|,, . , , much hetler."

"1 knew ymi roolrt," said Hilly, "liu
If H I - are liulli lu speak they will a
least bora half of,Ihe lime in listen U
a U'uuil s | i, I , , m i l k , , u p I,,,- | | , p | , n | f

I' lhc t ime when they have tn [iste,
I I me."

"Exiirfly tin- way I fool about It,
said Kenny.

•Sileiici-. partners," «nld tiie hjiffal

ttllM liml Stlglraitt'd that they lintli

Ami the buffalo pnftfiPTS as welt i
c .illi.'l- I.HlTiilnes kept v,-r.v Still.
"We hiive with us this Rvenlngj" in

irini tin- hiilTaln, " tWI I very line speak-
rs. They lire both ahle tn speak nil

any snlijc-t, hut they are I.nth so inod-
I thai they feel Ihey nrcli'l wurlll

listening to nn any suh.iect!"
All lhc hiill';ilnes grunted and said:
"I.el us henr these inmlcst speak

"We sliall hear Ilipin," rontinueil Iln
HTillu. "First of all it gives me great
e.isuie lu inli'niluce tn yuu Mr. Kenny

HiilTaln. and when he is through apeak-
nir Mi ' . H i l l y Ku lVa lu w i l l t a k e l l

'lour—nr the ground, tu he mure enr-
I'ect. Anyway, I mean that he will
ipeak next and last. Sn let me p

sent lu yuu Mr. Kenny Bllfthlov"
Mr. Kenny Buffalo stood hefure the

t l l i f buffaloes while they all cheered.
"My partner and myself, fellow huf-

feh.es," he beunn, "helmmed to such
l nice master. We weren't as wild as
Host huffulues. We were tame. We
Ised In he hnrnesseil In a Wlipin and
iver the countryside we would go.

"Yes, fellow luill'iilnes, we've lived
ives much like horses. It is interest-
bg tn lie n hiilTaln and yet tu have
hcil ;i life like another creature. It
s like little j:irls who are really little
:lrls nnd yet who play buys' paniesand
Unit) trees. They're nice and inter-
stillE III lie Kills. I have lienrd. And

inw my partner will speak."
"Fellow buffaloes," said Killy Kuf-

Hn. "we nut nnly acted as horses
tflj!ht, but we raced horses, Yes. we
lsed In race lhc team nf lut'.-ses the
leidllmr nf the muster hail. We eer-
nillly have hml ilillerent lives • frolt
tinst hefure we eanie to tlie '/no."

Ami nil the llll ft nines agreed.

Witty Little Lad.
His Mn—Willie, why don't you take

vnur arithmetic and study your tnhles
a the library?

Wlllli—Then they'll he lihrnry ta-
les, eh, ma?

experimenting.—Fred

Some Odd Happenings.
Oh' A n ever chance to see a swnrd

fenee, a cat
ig, n mill race, corn

ir a potato w ipe Its
ver hud the novel

birch hark, a

ml in MII even pink. giv thn made ill the nrdinnry way.
| piece of chain, which cxleli
} tl horn 111 tl». plate and

.Iciisini; etlecl f t * suine print*, as dn Annther iiieilui.l is m lisc siisllirht Convenient Wall Switch. : in a projection nn a pus
Imi purple ami ivil. The liiller I* I paper and pi'inl in the sun. Kxpuse , A w.-ill «n Itch iv ith ,-i pull cliiiin lias ; piisliliullnn placed ahnve t
speciall\ iipprupriiiic fur llresiilc In- j until the whole t fMM I* » * H * 1""'- M " deviseil fur use al.nut Imspitals ' teiiils thruugh a plate and
m-Uit s e n . - . Tu «ht«ta ilu^c lints i pi,., immerse it in so ..t-.UiMuy ti\in« , iind similar Institutions In eiiiil.le pa-1 Hie nurse tn push ihe sw

Horn of Plenhr"
Y f l B h ' •

Farm lands

Low Prices

WeatamCmsdsfcr
ywrshaa helped to l«d

tha' woi Ul -tlie same respooaj.

WMe Ugh prlcea for Gryh^'caUl* moSfshaep
ire sure to remain, price o( land at much belov its nluc

Land capable of yielding 20 to 45 talk.
•to of wb*at to tha acra can ba had • •
•asy tarma at from $15 to SSO par
acra— good (razing land at much laaa.

Many (arms paid for from • single Tear's crop. Raising I
\ cattle, sheep and ho«a bringnrqual success. The Government I

encourages farming and atock raiaing. Railway aad I
Land Companies oiler unusual inducements to Home Seek' I
era. Karma may be atoefced by loans at moderate interest. I
Western Canada offers low taxation. «> nd markets and ahn> I
ping; free Khools, chinches and healthful climate. •
For particular* as to reduced mi'way rat«a, lonation of land, B— ,
tratsd literatim, etc.. apply Co SupL of Immn.. Ottawa. Can., or j

0 - t KDTLEDCE, 301 L Geiem St STUCDSE, R. T.
Canadian Ooveroment Agent

All ihe i.iciiircs iii tlie mines' gal-
lery are nut steal ejlgraViRgS,

"Cold In the Head"
!» an acute atiark of Nasal Catarrh. Per-
sons who are subject to frequent "colds
In the head" will find that the use of
HAL17S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build nr "if Hyst*>m, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colda.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HATX'S CATARRH MEDICINF. la tak-
en •itemally and acts through the Blood
nn the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

All Prucfffrts 75c, Testimonials free,
|H».OO for any cane of catarrh that

HAT^L/B CATARRH MEDICINE Will not

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Accounted For.
"The fellow yuti speak t*f Is a human

niislii,'' "(if course he is. Isn't he
a sell'-ninile nianV"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

'ASToTUA, that famous old remedy
for JiifiiofH and children, and see that it

Bears the

Nothing New to Her.
The judge liml just been , ' IPMHI tn

lltf UtuuMi. 1U? took nil lti« UttuBS se-
riously, hut, beiiiK )i Imetielor, lie
though, ir his S)HM>[;II fluty l<> admonish
,tfl uv<l<lin^ luii'Mcs up*»n tl i f .serious-
ness of inniTiol life.

One (Jity n pretty wnin.iii ulioui forty
and :i liiiiit conite to lii^ oflico to ho
rurtrrie<l. The woimni Wlfs sc!f-pos-
scsst'd mill sure uf herself. The man
WflS .sHf-<*i>nscious and unsure of him-
self. The jiulye perfonueil the eer*1-
noi\f nml Www Uegnn Ms set apeoch
'or the occasion. The brhle -seemed
lot to he paying proper attention to

what lie WMS saving. He turned to
ier nnd said: "Madam, I hope you
'e.ilizo the seriousness (if this eon-
rnet you ure efttering into.1'

"Oh, yes, juiij^e," she answered; "1
mve heen mai'i'iei} tllVee times before.**

In nsp. for Ovpr '10
Children Cry for Pleti'her s Castorta

WOULDN'T STAND FOR THAT

Wanted It in Words.
"XIAV. lli 'nry. when you gp tn nsk

at her for liis consent to marry me,
<mlt beat around (lie hush. 11 will
e sure to irritate him. Stale our busi-
es* in as few words as possible and
hen wait for his reply."
"Al l right."
"You're not afraid. I hope?"
"Of eourse not. hut I ,hope his reply

will be—er—verbal."

Bildad's Hurried Exit From Doctor1?
Office Only Thing to Do Under

the Circumstances.

nilrJnd. n#p four, is sornllod heraus*-
he is ;i .shoe height, which indirafes
something appronrhinf; a sense of hu-
mor in West Indinnapolis. us well n.t
in Ihe effele suburb to the e«st.

Blldad sot u splinter iu his thumb
and hied himself into the omYe of the
family physician and his fast friend
next door. The splinter wns firmly
imbedded ami Slildad, though a regular
Indian, otherwise, is no stoic. He
howled.

"Maybe I'd bettor give you an aiuil-
gene." said lire doctor.

While his friend's hack was turned
Bildad stole softly out of the office,
splinter and all, und in u jiffy was in
his mother's Jap, In his own words he.
"isl hellered awful." Whfn his moth-
er had quieted him to the point of ex-
phinoiiou lie snid:

*'lt wasn't the splinter so much, but
Horky sjiid he WHS goiu' to {jive me to
a ole geezer."

The Reason.
Are yon gxilllg tn skip that so-

iety function?"
I m u s t : i t ' s ft hop . "

Getting Ready for College. I •Pfeool." -'Oh. yes. you could, just one "f all tin- old traces. At FSKt by home I nf dny. "N t!ii< ;i men
UtUe tne-y.';.v-»»W *";il Miller uf IJul- , dny «vi\t (rf aehool wmiMn't natter." i>vnci\re SI.H hm\ ihe hohltio down ]mt. i from the wilds of Africa'

iwv I iv atnytaqi Wlttl lii^ yrandpa i s " ' ( l liis ^ramlma. "No I I'.mldn'i," She had walked downtown and was I Then she remembered she
while hi-* mother ta at ^aid <'al. " lAe in l to $a to srhi>ol ev- ni'itim.' to take | car tame. Ah. that \ nne-hour sale, two t.;'

Mli*t«*n«' i l . where she hits i ery day nr there wouldn't he kids step: she c-n-u-l-d make It if she

1
HI Mltelids kindermirlen at the I Irani Time

"—I.os An-1 wmild hoist that lil-mndel skirt. She
he^ilateil. Tlie cmiituctiir's hand was
un the rope. What was the difference

zehra sucks.

Bird's Eyesigh
A hawk can spy a lurk- , l I. Tl ilier iiiorniii^ «li»'ii Q

-»M up. whilr liK ur:tndm:i \va-*drevsinu' Not Quite Finished. in this day of Annette K»-!lermau hath-1 uhuost t*\nc(ly iln* s«me
hiu, -̂ he said, "you'd hi'tier s:ay 1mm,1 ' She hud iu^i bet-n ^radmited from intf suits nml war Mourners. She | times ihe dKimxi ' ut
frnm who..! lod:i,\. I 'HI. nnd you :iud !«•« heels. Of murse she eonld !e«rn lioi<l«d. ;pereepiihle t*» :) mnn or
I \«:ll fa !«• the h'<^|iit:il l U i foretimMi to mince nl.nm in one of those 1.S hy Ll) Iln-nthinc linnl. she took her sent. I soaring out of
Oh»\ *..n« ihiMJMi ** \Vli> jpfttstlmi,." \\w\\ skirts. If you want I " \v*\\\ 'h«K S«nne one sat down bMM* Her. What <llMin^i.Nh mid MHUKV i

C«j i .pl l .d. " ! r i iut MUO home fr»>m I'.v" I|NM d:t\" Jon ha\e to kick out m huUb\ doing on the car that time | HIIII field udtv uu the groi

Paradoxical Action.
"What is your chauffeur doing un-

der yutir auiomobile."
"He is ovorlookhij; the niactilDe."

Playing with loaded dice is shaky
linsijivss. •

A word tu the wise Is sufficient—If
you cull him n liar.

AU Ibod-No Waste
If you want an appetiz-
ing ready-to-eat cereal
that you can serve with
no fiiss and with fullest
satisfaction, try —

ape-Nuts



?

HOW TO AVOID
BACKACHE AND
NERVOUSNESS

TtldbrMn.LpKl.FiMi

IVmrMM*». k l . - " I WM all r n
down ia hasivb. WM aerrau. bad bead-

__achrs , • • ba«h
|i | adMd all tte ttm.

] 1 WM Urad and bad
no ambition for any
Oiing. l b x l U k . a
• numhor of m«U-
C1M« which did ma
BO good. Ono day
I f * i about I.ydia

'impound and
, | what It had don* for

woman, so I tried

aril backache and
disappear*!. I Kaln.nl In

weight and t.»•! line, so I can honxatly
rucnmmend l.yrtia E. Plnkhktn's Vegw
Uble Compound to any woman who ia
•ufferinKMl was."—Mrs. ADKUNK B.
LYNCH, 100 Plain S t . Providence, K 1.

llockacba and nervuusnra* are symp>
•iinm or nature's warnings, which in-
dicate a functional disturbance or an
unhealthy condition which often devel-
ops into a more serious ailment.

Women In thia condition should not
continue to drag alone without help, bu
nroflt by lira. Lynch a experience, ant.
try thia famous root ami herb remedy,
l y d u E. Plnkham'e Vegetable Com-
pound—and for appcinl advice write to
Lydia E. Pink ham Med.Co., Lynn, Hi

6L0USE IN ObMAMD
Mtfdy In a Straight ferity Silk li

a Smart Thing.

AU.0AT t-ROCK OF TAFFETA

Papular Oarment May • * Warn as •
Substitute (or i M M t , Inert

Want or CuIrM*.

\» l WHllH-r lll l l l WV Itl'iU'l *lf tilt'
• I ru lu lu l.-i.i v i-ilk iiiiilil\ MWMM
w n m nt M.MIII- 1'nrln hy m u n i wiiliien
Ihuii ilif *-liiipM Innittliit-t ' t t|n*ni In

Ann rim. »rlti-K ii imtluirliy.

Siunf iKililtclmiH, Mkv curkacMW
are more «r IWM crooked, but the
liuvv ii utruui; pull.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
hit* hrcn H lumwholtJ rt'iiit'dy all ovi
tbfl HviltKi'd world for more thiui hut
H cfurury for, mjist!|i;ition, IntOKilna
troubles, torpid llvpr mill the c«*n«»ri*lI
(trttrv*K<'(1 ft'rlhic llmt in ruinpJi
sin h illxuntMrK. It la u most vnltuihl
fcflwdj fof Indigestion or nervous Uy
)n |iN)» ithil llvt»r trmihlt*, hrm^ti i j ; 01
hriitlnr.it*, ('•ttniiiK up of food, pulpitn
ti'in of IIOMrt. -*in11 iiiiiiiy (ither symj
lonis. A few doses (if AuKW"it Klowe
will irlli've you. It Is a gentle litxn
ttvp. Ask your drufffitt. Sold In al
civilized cminirifs.—Adv.

A proverb is un Indlsputcd fuct wltl
whiskers uii It.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Doesn't hurt at all and costs only

a few cents

Magic! Just drop a little Freezone
on thut touchy corn, Instantly it stops
nching, then you lift the corn off with
Hie fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and
calluses, without one particle of pain,
soreness or Irritation. Freezone Is the
discovery of n noted Cincinnati genius.

A mosquito weighs less limn nn ele-
phant but it can pester you a lot more.

GAVE UP
Had Lost Twenty-Five Pounds

From Kidney Trouble. Doan's
Restored His Health.

<]. B. Ragless, carpenter, 210 W. 60th
St., Chicago, HI., «ayc: '"My back cave
out completel" and t had to quit work,
1 could harrilv endure the pain in uiv
back nn<l nights 1 tossed and turned,
unable tu plrep. Often in the morn-
ing my back was as
stiff as a hoard, so that
I couldn't stoop to
dress myself. When I
did manage to betftj
over, everything before
me turned black. My
head seemed to he
whirl ing' ;ind «ime-
livnes I was so dizzy I *
had to grasp something
to keep from falling.
I'iie kidney secretions
were irregular in p;is-
•*iige. getting nic up at,
night and they burned cruelly. 1 lost
my appetite, wan Weak and listlens and
went Jnwn twenty-live pounds in
weight. After 1 had given up hope,
I wan persuaded to use Doan'8 Kid
vny Pills and they cured me. Soon
ifter, 1 passed an examination for life
Tisuranee and I'm ghui to say my cute

has lasted,"
Sworn to before me.

GEO. W. DEMPSTER,
Notary Public.

Get Doan'i at A nr Store, 60c • Box

FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.
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l l ' l l l l T . I t I t l l ls l lit- II . M u l l ' f i l l t l ' l l l h

t n t in* A i n i ' t i t m i |M't.pii> i i u i i I I I IM I * M I :

| I I : I I ilii'V m i l mm in l i n n n u n itUfM
M W y t h t a a ttinl Kiiru|n. uffi ' i i . iiml nl
•MM M i|ulikl.v n« Kiirn|»' H M p t t II.
Of i v u i " ! ' tU* A I I I I I I I - I I I |iiil"lli' ilifc'H
lift IH'ff'Ilt (I IliAt'tlv HI qll[rkl> I I

n i i f IICM-.. | | lukun » l \ llliililll". n«
a rill**, iM'tWfWi theft* iiml hert*. W.1

IH'll'|lt Hill' tiWIl fllnllltillH, IlinM'Vt-r.
ninrt* i | i i ] ikly tlinn » » <lo I lie 1'ivn. Ii

i'«.

Tnk | . t in ' I I K I M I U I - nf tin' limit, 11-ht

• M n wii i . i i W M I 'm i n t " Hi.- iiiiiii-
« .if fiiKhl.iii I n - t full. Th l« In n

pM*tl «-\itiut>li> .-I him i .;> ii;> tin*
Anirrii-iin r«thtlin-ni tnki'H up WBV*
tliliii; Hint l» ltiti .HltK.il ln ' iv . Th in
Kklrt IM w o r n frimi tlio It. K. 1'. I I I I I I I "
t n t h f (WBMta "f ni l t'ri'iit I 111— W.'
ni l ' vi ' iy . H i 1 ; t in ' i l of It liy Ih l" liinK
I t KOIW In nt t in ' kiii-t'K. liiick HIM!

friiiit. Mini i m i a i u wniki i i i ! onijr
tlii 'ou^li a silt lit tin- IIH.-K. It Is
•eM fur IIIIV prli-c tlnit out ' IIIIH In

Ihi' IIIU'HI'. Tin4 ri'iiMin fur llii* |to|m-
Inrl ty of H M Aii i i ' i l inn SMlfft* I" Hint
tlii'.v n r i ' '•••lit out b j snli'Nint'ii i n to
I'vcry |ilin'O «lit»n» rl.itlit 's n r i ' Imn^'lit
nml KOIII.

All of w h l r h IK to SM.V Unit niii ' i t
t l i r Ulvlorti Ui'Kiin tn show t l tose lousr
j i ' i scy *uk hiuiisi 's , wiiich art n>iHr
MluWlKI' lii ii|i |M'nninco. tin- A m w l n i i i
shops offt'i't'il t I I I I I I fur Hi.' r inr l i ln
lllvli 'Mi. Tlii'.v n r i ' nu'i'i'l.v MiMlKht
liMi' .s of l.i illiitiit l.v I'lilnri'il silk .li'rsi.v
in u heavy nr » tliin wenvo. In |oM*n
yi'llow. for iiistjiiif«t. they Inok Ilkt-
tin' KUM iiu-li bdgi thut women carry.
Thi'.v nrt' *n nipple thai tlu'.v il» Rot
really stiinil jiway fruni iln> Agtita;
tlii'.v Just wrinkle :ijr:iin^i it. Tin- i»Tk
Is hlfti or low, :iii<1 tin- sli'i'Vi'S nrt-

NEW SPRING HATS
Headgear Displays More Trim-

ming Than in the Past.
TAFFETA FOR SUMMER WEAR

oll'ow IciiL'th nr loiip. They trhn-
Hied wllh a limiil of Jersey In aniilher
cnliir. This nut lines the neck nnd
wrist*, the edne* nf the pocket* lire
put In, ami snnietlines the heni, where
It flattens ajjalnst the hips nr turns
up tn form a purse pocket and one fur

Any kind nf skirt seems tn iln for-1 Atlantic too* to the BWMJk M D DM
these vivid lilnnses, and over them are I (,,,. ,,f convenience as well as becauM

When milady detlies to gpend th
day without changing frocks ahe wi
find this costume especially detigne
for her nscd. It has a Fisher neck
piece and a Etunnlng winged toque o
tete d'Nigre straw and catin. Dlouse
accordeon pleated taffeta.

REVIVE SVOCK FOR SERVIC

Loose Garment Is fn the List of Wear
aiilcs for This Spring and

Summer.

M;tny, ninny yt'iirs—eoniurlr** In fitf
- llit* pi-nsiiiils; in Fninci' h:ivt> wnr
ihn liHisc piniHMit known :is n Ktmto
ith'l nn OBfl rlitiUt-n^cd Ihrir rtu'ltt U*
ninnniKily nn tlm* 'rjiniKMit. The
R0IB8 tinu1 in f li i> hist rciilnr
nrdst-*- stuipinrs ntui patntenl—i
Rftn wcni'iiitf this typp of fjinncnl 1
thoir ii<<*lii-r̂  HIM! sut'llos unlil thu
shitpi'lrss. ctiinforiiildi' gnrini'iit cftJQ
tM B u g g e d nil i h m one i W o c t e f w WIT'
Fiviicli rftudlo Hii'. It \\;is tiyt tin
nnlurnl tlmi Mrtists nn Ihls Bide of Ih

t

worn Miitin ntanlels, short sealskin
emits and rippling enpes nt' linri/.c.n
ilue liriuiihinth. In tlie AniiTiejiu re-

snrls they will he the smart tlilnjr.
worn as a substitute for a sweater, a
ihlrtwaist or a cuirass hlnuse. Women

who have iiinney have ordered six nr
!>lKht nf them in sued culm's as fold,
lenna, lunnito red. French lilue, EIIK-
ish ruse pink and Irish ^reeii. There
« nn attcni|it tn have them ilemuro.

nf
Next the slnork WHi Inirrnwod fnt

iiiiH- rattier extreme garden Proctei
Ami ii ITMII.V

when It Brat was worn nut of th
stllilin. I'.lll It hecame popular, anil I
was fentiircil as a spurt plrnient. an(
then every mie went about
In I'iii'l. ll went the way nf all till OKI
popular tn nhlivinn.

Then—and the VOgoa nf the smock
illhoiujh it is cnnsidei'ed quite smart had nothing to do with Ihe tendency—
n wear inn. nf dead white edjjeil with hi, , . blouse tftB( extends below the
ilack over a white, plaited crepe de | waistline came inm being, It sup
•hilie skirt, nnd with n white nnd
llBPb lutt. Other wmiPii who try out
Ids black tind \vtdtt< schiMne nd<l «
leep set sailur liat ul' lactiuerud scsir-
et straw.

The Loose Back Panel.
The present season has n fondness

or loose pane! effects, hoth on gowns • i

lilanls to a certsJS extent the
blouse that is tucked into the wills'
of the skirt.

And. so far from appearing extreme
or outlandish, sloppy nr jo'iiceless, the
type nt' garment known as tlie smnck
is ihe most natural tiling we couh
don for garden wear and sport wear

wear about the house. So tlnJ

and on suit coats. Sometimes, in con- smock is revived fnr the spring and
lection with gowns, these panels will
reach frnni the neck far to the bottom
of the skirt, belli); caught Just a hit t ir i . i pLUFrflMO Akin PREPE
at the waistline, in order tn hold I a t W " " " r » W « » ™ u l * « t r c

msloiia'iiy'wiiien nuTuUn'almnsMlii^ j Corn-Color Taffeta Combined With
arv capes Yellow and White Georgette Cre-

ate Chic Spring Frock.

Along «Uli nil the other hleislnffi
nt tin' Benson, siirinj; hns brought with
it tlie most delightful new chiffons
and georgette crepes in quaint designs,
nntes a lasliloi

Cora-color taffeta combined with
yellow and white georgStte to create
one of the loveliest little frocks I have
seen for spring. The "material was
white ami was plentifully sprinkled
«lth yellow corn leaves, Conventional-
ized into a clever design.

l-'rilN are frivolous, nml this frock
was indeed i'ny with its numerous tiny
taffeta ruffles set mi several inches
below tlie waist mul continuing to the
anlik's. The bodice, ton. was qunlnt,
will) its square nCck and loni; ilare
sleeves. Ruffles about an inch wide
outline the neck ami sleeves, ami were
set on three rows deep. And then to
enhance the delicate beauty of the
crepe there was n narrow blue jrros-
pviiln sash wiili long ends drooping In

k. Tlie butterfly ilainiinrss of the
rk appeals strongly to that delight-

ful age known us ihe "teens."

Allen's Foot=Ease
For the Feet

Sprinkle one or two Allen's Foot-Em*
powck'rs iu tlte Foot Iiath and soak and
rub tha ftet. It takes the stmg out of
Corns nnd Bunions and smarting, aching
fert. Then f;>r lasting comfort, shake
Allen's Foot-Ease into yonr Bhnes. It
takns tiie friction from the shoe, rests
tlio feet and makes walking a delight.
Always use it for dancing parties and to
break ia now shots. All dealers sell it.

its Thai Handicap"
Tlio ir^nace of opium

i
alcohol—SAC

A i k a a W i helotul and tlmeW l«i«
It n.ii I,.,-.- afrieu.l or r<-laU»« wbo ntoOi
ii.~e MII 1 liclp, t-el lau book.

PRICE $1.00
THE TOWNS HOSPITAL
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DANCE GOWN FOR YOUNG MISS

The New Embroideries.
Jlore handwork is being done nn

frocks than ever, it SIMMIIS. hut tills
embroidery is not being contined tn
wools or silks. Tliere i-; a lot or' sirnvv
einbroidery, the straw being the soft,
silky kind of a pliability rivaling rnf-
tiu. Particularly goofl for hats, bags
anil summer frm-ks generally is this
straw work. Then one sees a lot of
ribbon embroidery. Indeed, the ribbon
lor this work ran be bought by the
•spool in ill! the new brljrln shades,

W li. mn. is very soft I more like the
bundle wrapping ribbon to be seen nt
Christmas time. Wide girdles on frocks
are showing a sin rle (lower worked

Dainty and artistic is this dance nut with the colored ribbons either
frock for the young miss. It is in i directly enibroiilered HtfOBgh the ma-
pastel shades of shell pink with Alice : "-rial or couched on with silk or other
blue ribbon. i ribbnn.

•right Cetera and Cay Flowers Are
Used in Profusion on Many

of the Models.

I'nrU haw said tlie word and lint*
xllllll i | l- | i l ii , I n i l Iuu llilM "I'll-
MI | I , tn coiiMiMtiMiii'c, than they h a v e
fnr inatiy dayH p i - : Wotnen hnd
ltru«t i in'I'tistiiuiiMi I i tlic Inn of Iliti*
and uiilhliii; l imn- unit they liked i t .
hut t he ) luive IIIIIIIHII nvel' to the lleW
si.i lf and the a t fWU a r e a b l n o i n u l t h
colni-n 11... i t ire bi i^l i i and HnwerK t lmt
rwiili th«' dayi of Hi.' Raster hnmwf

It IK bard In Mr* whether Ihe lints
nri- hirjre nr muill or iiiedluiii »lr,ed.
fnr there are NMJBJW nf each sir.e mid
shapi the HIIIIII nil , , betas) Uy I.H
the inosi pnpular for lids Him- of year
When the winds Hie MU.lv tn blow n |
;:ale anil V( hi ll veils are IHII'SaaH to
keep ihe hat ttuywhctv near Hie place
"here ti inituriil'y brioMa,

They are -ilium.T bit* with which
we ui iicerni'd. Inn straw, the MIIU-
mer hat material, s us to be the leant
cnsMlcrcil ihls seaMin. There archatri
or xilk. hats of satin, ha:- of rib-
bon, huts of feulhcri. huts of (lowers.
bin few and fur between are ihe huts
of straw.

'i'lte llower hats are. perhaps, the
most successful liei-aiise they have
lib.nit them most of Ihe I'eelllli; nf

. i l l i r ll Everyone from ths little miss of
slim;. A wiinie inineli ni iinwers K'I | t h r e e t o h e r flraPtimammi| w i | | w e l r

" " ' * " "" 'v s '"•'" l "'1<:"k'< " " " " | t.tfeta this summer. The little miss
eloiiueiiily ot the ilmii^c of the sea-1

ENOCH A i M N 6ETS
A COLD RECEPTION

Ocathbcd Marriage Figures in
Case—Wit* Has Enoch

Pinched.

»'l,%aei>- Cliiihli- Shellnn. of Do
Koln III., iipiu'iili'il an nn "KI I I I . I I Ar-
•ten' hiM M A unit | , | , «lf.'. Hra,
r m l . e r l l H ' S l . e l l n n . nf I'M Ml I ' r n l r U ' a \ e

mie had htm iirre-Hd nn a riMfap ii
l l l « ( . : . l . . | | y i i m i l u c t . I I I . . I I - . - i f i l l

lou.'ft it cuntroM-rsy over Ihe eualudj
of their cldld. I i. il.-ncl.. :i r***l old
Hh''ttnu wijs itrral^ncU In Bjrdji I'aik
coin i.

lira. Sin lion, believing her liu-lniiul
<lmi'l. nun rl.•.! Harold MaMJ m V<-\t-
(fary, mm. ,(,,,| nv,.,i ( v i ; | , i,.,,, m i l n
lie srai drafted lain Mie nrui.t MM-I->
W I I - r e l i ' i i s . i . 1 f i M t i i s e r \ i . c h \ e i l a y H

Saturday afternoon shelton and i is
rill I I-. I,mi, luni'shill of He Sum,
ll|'|» iir.il nt the Inline of Mis. Slleltnll
Hlii! ili'llialide.l Ihe child. She -lam d

win. Ami then Ike llnuer huts i f f
tons in Mirh a charming mwiBw Ju«t
niiu*, wi th the i r l i l th ' MoMMM sowt'il
thil tu tln> shii |» ' ami Hi.' »lm|u' Imti-
KliiK ill.- l i inn .if tin' h I.

rejoices in taffeta coats and her older
I sitters In frocks of this favored silk.
i _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ,

-j Kt'lher apprnprlate for both afternoon
The lit-i ""d erasing wear. Knihiolilered ii

Mr vi'll tlmt llos II (II Mgotht* Is J""*
th i ' t n i i i h w h l r h uinki 's 1 lie whi i l r iiini-
p l i l i ' .

ivinlinililiTy. wlili li hiis Inniiil Its w a y
I i i t n i n i i of ih.' ilrrssi's whli'h uno

In white, cream, and In soft colors
iii'i'-lrliiiiiicd Dimllsh I-.VI let eiiibrni'l

ry, enihroldered batiste chiffon, an
lew vniles maile tip nver -ilk are qull

us pri'tty us
i t l ^ {,'IIWII*.

most I'hiluinih' CVIMI
sees nowadays, lias taken a foremost

h!rihal"lu,s"reaened ^'sl- sVa'i's"is | NEW VESTS FASTEN IN BACK
made nf iiastnrilnui-eiiloi'ed sntlu— |
one nl* those nasturtium shades—j Fashionable Garment Is Cut in One

Piece and the Collar Is
Snapped to Place.

new limy lu> |uirih:isi'i|

and it has a narrow, straight hrlm
wllh a full, rather puffy irown thnt
Is embroidered all over the surface
wiih a winding ilesijru of black silk
embroidery. The hrlm is faced with . In a wide choice of fabrics and
black satin to improve lite effect. I anil are i-ul hi one -piece, unlike th

A little In.miei hat Is made all of j "I.nt tied in from" model that we all
blue fol'L-el ine-liots sewed closely to- | know so well. The collar 1
uethcr. it has long streamers of Ihe i to place, and a narrow satin ribbon on

eilher side of the real Is lied in back
tn l«ei'|i It I'liiin
ion writer.

says a fash-

An Exquisite Creation of Moss Roses

A winter suit that snows a high col-
lar like a wall about the throat may
he remade Into a military innilol. Care-
fi.lly remove the fur and since it away.
If the collar Ills well around the neck
you can face It with a strip of black
crinoline to prevent wrinkles. A broad
hand of soutache limiil in black silk
can trim the neck ami the braid can
be repeated on the bottom of the pep-
Hmi in three rows, This is especial-
ly advisable when the pepluai has been
fur trimmed and one ilesires to chan;:.»
it.

Nestl no in a Field of Sunrise Pink, | B r » » buttoiiR In n double row may
and a Trace of Delicate Greenery. | replace Hie covered buttons tn give

the suit a n\iire inlliiary appearance.
in-nwost of black velvet ribbons that A regulation leather belt will be an

tie coquettliWy under the chin of'the added attraction and should he sclecl-
persnu who Is forlunutc enough In be I,,,] („ „ j | n r k shade.
able tn wear It.

When the lints are made of slrnw
they bravely adopt color as their chief
excuse for being. One which came
from Paris, too. Is a brilliant salad
green with a broad brim that Is tamed
ip at the back and trimmed there

wllh a bow nf wide velvet ribbon of
he same color.

Indeed, ribbon bows are the thing;
o do this season. Sonic stick straight

up into Ihe air, others droop to the
owes! possible point, while slill oth-
'rs slanil straight nut nn either side
idding to the breadth of the hat.

COTTON LINGERIE IN FAVOR

Serviceable Garments Are Made on
Simple Lines With Little or No

Lace Trimmings.

TJnfforlo inmk1 nf cotton mnterltiN
hns npiin found favor in exclusive jind
blfth'prtced styles. When cottoh went
up in prici- Urn (lifTerrncc lictwccn the
cost of silk HIM! cotton /j;nniionts be-
cjimi' negllgibJe.

Silk, tliPH'fofc becnu*e of its Jirnc-
1iciil)iliiy nml riisp of latincleHftg, grew

A/UAT MII AnY 10 tA/CADIMp i n !)Mlni)!irity lii! it licpm In In- mrnle
WHAT MILADY IS WEARING j iM muOred styles fm- everyday use. and

Its position of aristocracy was snine-
whnt iinderiiibied us a conse(|ue:ne.
>Vhile fancy models lire still featured
In crepe de chine anil georgette, (he
balk of the deaiMiid Is fnr scrvlcea

Women Now Choose Clothes That Are
Suitable for Amusements or

Social Functions.

II is not difficult to rend sonietldni;
if the habits of the woman of today
roni her clothes,
If she is fond of sports and drives

ler own car. she will choose a type of
lollies that is suitable, for these
must incuts.
If she spends her morning hours in

he garden and her afternoons etiter-
iDlllg friends al lea. tle'ii again one
sure to know it iiy her chillies.

It has become a well known fact
hat fashion follows religiously in the
ontsteps of the habits and fancies
f women, '1'bis is true iu England
nil in Frame, also. 1ml it is par-
irtilarly evident in the clothes of
\ilieriian women.

A few years ago the American wom-

Dcmondcd the Child.

the door In their laces, cnlled the po-
ll, v and bail l/ie.li arrested, Mrs.
Slicltou will ask for an antiulnienl of
her marriage to Uoaty and will insti-
tute divorce proceedings, charcin^
cruelty. Until Ills htwrtng nf the ill-
voice Milt. Judlfo I'rlmllville rub d. the
rliild shall remain in his mother's cus-

Mrs. Sheltoa. who was Miss ra ther
Ine He Manic, married Sliillon In 11114.
si.i >.ii I sh,. was separated from him
in ,1)17. About a year later she heari
he had been killed in a mine cxplo
•ilon at De Solo.

She was married to Mascy while shi
was ilaliKcrously III. iiicler the Im
liression thut she was about to die
A few days after Ihe ceremony Mase.v
was called In service.

Shellnn Indicated he would not con
fest the divorce action, but would ask
fur the custody of the boy.

DON'T BUY ASPIRIN
IN A "PILL" BOX

I
Ask for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" in a Bayer

package—marked with "Bayer Cross."

You uiu«t my "llnjrr." .NVn-r »*k i la ihe l lmcr pui kriiv ure proprr (II-
nr iiiM-ely A«|ilrin tuhlil«. Tin- nHiiw ! rectl..n« m,,| ihr ilose for llvailadi*.
Hn.ver" incmis jroaj Hrv gantag ilw i T,HII|IIH lie. KartrtM, Xi iinik-ln. ltd' it-
fiiiilnv "llaji'r Tuhlets of A^iiriu," | mathasi
rov.'ii sure hy iinlllniiH «f paopfe L ,
limit Imy Aspirin tnlilcl« In I pill I „.,,', .',(

hu«. ln«lsl on ui-itliin HIP Haver pa

l.iiiiihiifo. Hr ln l l rn ,

iliMii/.nl 1'iihia. N a w tut

wllh i h e i"ifi'i> " H I I J I T I ' l ' i . -1 1 ..-I
-mil M Inhli I- . \ n mil

•IliiM-r Ti th leU of A" | i l rh l . ' AllliTl-

iltll Illtule nuil mvned. nil- »<>li] In vi'itfI I I | U I <
D W I I J ' | » . k i t bnxi". of l i u i l i le tv « h l < h ••"•(

• • W A N of i-iMinierfelis: n n l v r i ' - | " l ! l - v " f ' » M H * tM in hmiicK nf M
n n i l y n Rronkljn) muinfartiircr wan "".I bMUaa of ii»> tlan asjfaqta«
n u t in the p.'iiltciiilary for ll Hut;1 isjUrlo la ihe t.-ndv mark of lluv.r
he cmiiiiry whb i.,i,-nia powder lab I Miiiniliictinv of Hninmiatkic l l tniaf
em, * U d l ha .1 tsfl to b* Aiplrln. | o f Balk'jrlleaHd.

Inrfiectivc. Salute to the Flag.
1111 a b i i i ' l n r - , l u l l : '\,,» pay me 'I In- aalqjc to tin- IhiL' <<• k'lven h r

Mid I r a i l o i l i . T - t l l l - l l i ^ H i e r t g ^ l lii!Illl. p a l m . H i n t . " !

I ' e i s o i i a l l y w e don' t p i u p l o ' u n n i l l Ul< I m l c v l ln t ' i r Is STStl w l l h t i n "

iirai;e ihe r«1Hilns at ut l ion, l k » IbWH mlg» ..1 tha fo . i i , , , , , ! , mid R u i
nn 'I'riiascrlpi. iri^ at atteutlmi.

Nervousness and
Headaches Caused

by Acid-Stomach
nost

Boys Didn't Like Teacher
So Printed Her "Obituary"

1? l-'nur boys of Schenectllil.v.
N. Y., from 11 10 14 years old,
disliked their teacher In 11 public
school. They decided they
wished the WIIH dead. So In a
morning newspaper they Insert-
ed her obituary. Mls.s Maud
Btewart, tlie teacher, is t̂111 very
much alive and the four boys
were arrested. The notice the
boys Inserted read :

"Miss Maud A. Stewart died
yesterday mnrnluK of heart trou-
ble. Heath came as a complete
shock to her family and many
friends. The funeral will be
held Wednesday from her late
home, Kit) Summit avenue, and
then to the Jewish synagogfie in
N'ott terrace. Friends and rela-
tives are invited to tlie funeral."

The hoys show no regret.

garments made on simple lines with lit-
tle or no lace trhnnilufj.

On the other band, wiih the Increns
Ing perfection of the ilesii;n of tin
Philippine tiaml-einliroblereil and lilet
trimmed i;arnients, ami with the ad-
vent of batiste as n delicate cotion
material for lingerie, many of the new
high-priced and exclusive models are
of these lypes.

A Yarn Hint.

W i t h y a r n s l i l l a t a i n i ' i i i i i u i i i t

an economy lo ravel up the old
Stretched sweater anil knit it nvei
atoilu. If you' dn not want tn was)
or dye the yarn ymi will lie puzzle*
bow to make II smnolli enough In vvorli
with. There is a simple iirtiei fu

Many Useless Buttons.
The story j.'oes that a band of In-

n spenl her entire summer day In 1 y m | , , , eollo^V. Wrap it in a towel or
outitry or sport clothe«, but this sea- ;,,,, , . | , l t | , . m , i ,,„( |, ,,, ., s,,.;,,,,,.,.,
on she l» more l ibels to change her , c o ] a n d e r , or double boiler over hnlllun
lomhig dress after her nfternoon nap w a t e r . The ateflminR freshens it so
nil a] i | iear a t tea l ime in n s imple I t h . l t lt. 1<toUK like new.
rock of i!!iinl.\- mate r ia l with lijriit .

s and stocUln^s and. possibly, a C a p e K n c v u s N o A a = Limits .

• s h a d e hot , rp|H. ,..,!„. | I ] 1 S M popu la r i t y tha i
ie wcariiiK of a <lain:y i 'own Is a j | i n m v s , „ , a g e | | m i t s . T h e mi l i ta ry

harming habit to acquire, and the I c a p e o f heavy dark blue serge In lined
WII need not be for afternoon wear iwt th red flannel nnd irimm.ii with

lone, but may be worn tor Informal gilt military buttons, yel In spite of
oners as well. j i t s impressive martial : l ' r 't i s meant,
l! is not often that on finds a mn- j tot n little girl, The turn-down lint is

teriul and style that tits HVG occasions, 1 (if cream Billon MIMW anil bun 11 navy
\mt the materials anil de*lg&fl used in j blue berdef and a tikvy blue groxgrain

ape lovi?*y and alto and.—Vogue.

Clouscd Suits.
Thoiiirh more Imx coals are shown

than anythinc else in tlie spring mil-1 'Hans once refused 10 become Chris.
ored suits, there see! be a trooil | tians because the missionary who bad
many bbuiseil coins in a new si.vie I nearly innveiteil ihcin could nol ex
that, once it has .'IIUKIII on. will surely j 1 lain to them why Ihe unite man hud
be very popular. These Moused pack- I two ai'ni'.reiill) useless butters on Hie
ets liave a loose, graceful etleet that back of hi- 'oat . Tn the Indians it
will be very becoming to youthful • was oh\ ioas llmt there was some syin- | ( l I | i l (i> 1]1;

slemler Bxurea. The bell is set r f r tb i jboHm roeeteO with this hit or orna-
low nml llu it blouses over it slij-ht-i mentation, and it doubtles's seemed to

SWEATERS TAKE ON NEW AIRS ; '•"""1 "'"l""1"'"' T'"' '>"«' xwpatwii
[are quite short and some are belted

Filet and Hand-Painted Garments for
Summer—Short end Some

Are Belted.

Iy. falHag iu tint lim-s belnw the belt ; ilium
to the hip. These sails, as well as the | learn
box coat models, have ex! reinely liar- j a fill
row skirts, slashed at one side or the a rea-oi
back to make easy walking possible. ' i f ;i in;

• .plain
Seen Among the Spring Hats. ! i.ally

So much variety is sci u at the spring th
exhibitions of hats that scarcely two tr
•if the same shapes are to lte seen, n
They rajit'e frnni (he satin "between- g
araJsmrs*1 down to the tilmy siminier 'I

l ; r

as much %arieiy la
as in

Those Vivid Lining*.
One of the most iittrnctive

*t the HUM lest spring e:i[»i-s mid
ujnis IK the \ rtlliiintly ci

li*,'ure<J liuiugs.

Xnw there really is
luittims sn 'he bark
It is snmei \\i\

\v*M-e tmt Hlere

issionary were
xplain this be WMS

spiration.
t he

: i •"!

it! v
\lls when ridiiiL'. Bui

is im rhyme nor
ement nf hllttnus

r^
r suiis and frocks.

Y o » " ' s th<L> niitline a
\w the seam of a

clns-

\

with improved strips of pittent leathor,

A Feather Fan.
TIip fenthei" Inn, alwnys n decjdrd ;nl-

ntenj « i i l i btMng n pntetlrai ; rntJiw to the evening ffowti, Is quite nn
vuuui. probablj «>r a i.rilliniit \ !">pnl;ii- this s ens ta m It wns [nut, Irs

t i l i n g oC :i i . K i u t i i p I ' lfM-(ir;:}ivc v a l u e h a s ^iiiiH-ii i i s undlH-

' j i t . t - t u m Kwtnon | p u f e d tnvor anwn% w d n u - n . f u r whi»n

,ni)«l i!<i '!f fof I n - I Iii :i l i r i l l i a n t s h a d H o f A m e r f c a n I l ' i i n -

e a r o f SIK-I I thlnjf^ ; l v " '" * * w e r a l d W ' n it l i w w ti w Itli u

UHl t h e l i i i l l i ] - i i ; i ! l l l - J ( 1 ' I ' t a d i BV-Mllng d r e s s i t i . : i , , , - t- , ; ,

ittrUtlng note of cootrast, f h e w rain
w \r,\ Its nttnw Hs* ' : i r i >* '" I M O S | w w * i f-xtmiiel.T \nrvv mid

l n l . i l wi ih ii Diet

HAS A WIFE IN EVERY CITY

Man Yearned for Comforts of Home
So He Made One Wherever

He Went.

Syracuse, N. Y.— Iteranc he
for the cunifnits of hmae, Stafford
Bishop, formerly of ChlCfigo. nuirrti'd
in vrcry city he visited. Iu Denver
he mnrrled Susan Youngel1. In Chi*
caco he married Ruth Brown, bur left
her when he M'lii to Mntitreal, where
he marrie'l Mury ('rnmhier,

Knmi Muniri'iil he went to SyriicuHe.
N. Y.. and he.Lfan hottsekeepInK apiln
wi'h Ids second wife, lint ;iHn* a fpinr-
rel with her. he was s^nl In jail. When
he was released he married Mrs. Nel-
lie Van Alsline.

Fire Stopped With Vinegar.
The I 'aiics, (n-<—UenotircefulneflR

saved the (J;iy when the ninfli hrtnue
ot J. M. Skelley iit Mill Creek c&ttjghi
Mr\ The hniisi' is occupied by mi
Italian famil.v. TJieir wjiierpipcs were
I rn/.en ;:t t he lime -nid wlim they
discovered the fire, they were nt a loss
wha1 tO '\>* nn' il they remembered a

barrel full of vfnegur which had just
Keen ptarchtigfid. The* kiim'ked I lie
head out of the Imri'el, fltled pftfla and
dippers and sucieedf d In uettlUR the
till' nndi'i* pnjltrol jnst us. t l ie POntenti
ot the Vinegar li;irrel were exhausted

Lof.es Tas te for Moonshine.
Atlanta. Qo.—liobert nine.--, n ne-

,-:-n, d o e - i T t l i k e l l i nn l i s l l i l i e n n y i n u r e .

Til. ' i nnn t i sl)M|,e sn h r i y h M y ;.-t 'J:.'!()

I. (n, h e IhiTUffh! it WR« i h i y l i - h t . ^ t a r t -

<(] f» werk ami loruled in jail, ehurged
with loitering.

•lion nciii. BrtHg* Inbui l t r»M#f from Indl-
thf> stiimiirli ati<t lit'aiti tlititi ci 's t inn, ht ' i ir t l iurn. witir In-li'lilnK. IM*WI
pic i l lumine ll Is hcrnusi> nf n'pi'iiilitt;. Moat mul gni mul flHlffff

hi« t'lust- f-finniM'iittii thin iiMii^csfitiii. tln< s t i m u u i i rood | ) B n , Hrvtt aed
irli'lilim, snui', t : i s sy stuiniH-ll mill «*< »lll fi »r I u l»l t>.
t l icr s io inurh nifsrr i i ' s—nil of which 1 *nn i s iH vvni'ii QJI ji^nih^t thi> hud
rt* HUf0 s talls nf iH'lil-^toilllH'li Rfv Ml effects nf Hfhl tQUUlt), polllihlt; out
fti%n followed hy m n v sUtScntl <>f fhiil thr> nrU\ *':its thruiiirh Iht1 chiitn.'l
ttedlng, f-pl!i tiny iii'iitliH-ln's. of th>< IIM I li, ('.itisln^ itii-in tn «lft ny.
NiTvouMii'ss. K7(̂ pU*«uillei««i, irrfiaWI- Ymi mn *-:i«lIy IfHafftnfl IIUMI ih<»

ty, iiH'nUil ilcpirsslnri, inchinilinlhi ntn | jinnmnl Of UaBWge MCTCM iiciil will
iiiiiy ulhtT illwirdtffl whirli jilTcct th* fjiusc in the delicate nryuni/.iitinu »»f
ruin inn IIIKM iii'tirl> Mlwnys he triirt 'd tin- ^ 'n t innh !

o tht> stiinc S(tiirri*—niid-stnniiH'h. TIHIUNMIHIH r.f pi'n|i|i> nri1 ilslnff
So oficn ymi tciii* pi'npip suy "I mn BAT0N1O mul th» )< isuhs filiiiilnftl :»iv

nnrvntis I think I'll (Iy tn i i i w s " ; no rrnuii 'kalih ' tis tu l»> nhnoKt utttn**
or "Ft Hceins 1 m-vt'i* j;i't n good niiiht's licxuhU1. \'ivt ihcif I r t t tTs uf jjriiil-
RtMp nny tniH'r, m.v nrrvrs jirc all nn tude, many of which are rcrcivfi
filiit1." IJtih1 do they ill'f'iim Uml nr-'il- duily. prnvc iihsnlntflv that RA^DNIO
vtnii),-K>li M the ftlt-(>i-t CBUSQ nf their dooa nil nml svec tnorp tluin we 4 IHiin.
! rotililt's IIIH'IIUSC very of i pit thiTt' iir** Th" in client pnili'sMnn, too, r<4<'inr-
00 psiiiis in the stntiuu'li lit till. Su JFOO tiizt-s llui jrri'iit \nhi*' of tills wmnU'r-
*r<>. you pan*. stwayN |uifj^ an BH«- tu\ rempdy, A lenrnoii MichiKitii dM-p-
slniiiiH'h ('iinilitinii by tlie wny ynilr lor wrote twenily: "I IIMM- IMMI s'i«'li
Kloiniu-h. Msnir, I'IMMS. wonderful Rttcceiw with KATuVH' thnt

If ymi nr*" weak, ncrvnus, nnflt—If I wnnt every Dtie Uf fcttpw Imw (oU'lc*
ynu BM BOt lit1 to ynnr old MMU> form Iy h will npiitritliyt1 Uu* ii'Milily of the
—If you lack your BFCtuftonted pniliu- itotiiach (ncid-stunuu'li) and the stum*
siusm, energy mul pep—nmkt1 fntt test tich will simn lni sivc^t ntul nornml
nnd IM If It isn't AOlff-fltOBlfiCfa Mutt Is ;i^ain. nmt the sick tuati well and
holding you lnn-k—rnlih;^e you it!' your luippy nripp umro."
lira I 111, RtreUK'li. nnd vigor. (l«i a So he sun1 to get n hij» hnx nf
big I'ox of KAToNir—the wonderful RATONIC from your arnffgtst tminy.
luodi'ni modiciiie that so (piii-kly put« If It ffiils In any way to jrive you thw
nn arid stninnch to Hgfatk It IN In Kim! nf saiisfiK'tiou you wnnt, take it
the form of pleasant ttisiitm tuhlrta hack- he will Poland ynur money. Uf*
Hint yon ont Hke a lilt of curdy, doesn't want one penny of your money
KATOMC tftfa tho itOBtacti of px<-ess anh-ss BATONI0 helps you.

^FATONIC:
g E l P f T O R YOUR ACID-STOMACH )̂Y

HE WANTED ROLLER SKATESINDIANA'S FIRST COAL SHAFT

Old Mine Near Evan&vilfe Disappears
and the Site Has Become a

Beauty Spot.

After ninre than fifty years the i
In^le cnal mine ha.s disa|ipeared frnm
Ihe Obit) river fi'nnt hetw»ien KVIIIIH.
vllle and Unwell, i t was tlie first
mine In be opened In Indiana and it
was nwned and nperated hy an Eng-
lish syndicate, the Indianapolis News

When the shaft was sunk It win
called the I!iiiliaiii mine and was nian-
ne,eil by .Inliii \\ .viniind, who came tn
Kvansvllle frnni England I'm* Unit
purpnsc. The mine had heen com-
plelely worked nut wlien It was aban-
doned. The wnrkinys had drifled nn-
ler the Ohio river tn the. Kentucky

shnre.
The EnRllsh syndicate snbl (he mine

tn .Inhn ln^le, Sr.. and it remained in
His family ninny years. The last own-

r was .James II. Ainnre. owner of tlie
I'rcsciMit cnal mint' in Evansvllle.

The cleEU'ing away of the tipple
gives an unnbstrncteil view of the
liver fnr the new West Side Junior

;h schnnl. The hill has now be-
come one of (he beauty spots uf the
city.

Inicrvicwi
Naturally.

—"Wlmt is your favorite
•ole Leading Ai'lm—"Tlie one 1 net
on pay day."

Heard in the Lobby.
:T[in 1 see you a minute, old man?"
"Sure! Wail till I pai'l; my wife."—

rSostnn Transcript.

Exquisite Pathos In Request of Crip-
pled Lad Unable to Realize Ex-

tent of His Misfortune.

Alexander Grant of tlio Episcopal
academy tnid me recently a touching
little stnry of tlie late Julius Meyer,
Ihe manufacturer of i bcinicais, writes
"Gerard," in Ihe Pldlmlelphla ledger.

Mr. Meyer WIIH in Ihe liuhit of'Visit-
Ing tlie hospitals in the weeks before
ChulfStmns to ascertain wlmt the pa-
tients would like Iu the way of a re-
inenibrance I'ruiu Santa.

At the Children's hospital he rarne
upon a tiny colored lad who had lost
linlli feet when the cars run over him.

•What would you like, iny little
man?"

"Cnmp close," said the child, "nnd
bend down low fio'B I can whisper lu,
your ear."

The pood old man approached and
bent over.

Tlie child whispered lo him, "A pnlr
of iViller skates"

It was too much for the old man. tie
broke down and cried like a baby.

Problems. •
"Mnwuh !"
"Well, Tommy?"
"Where does the tide go when lt

goes out?"
"No use to ask me such questions,

son. I can't even tell where your
'ather goes-.'1—Louisville Courier-Jour*
Dill.

A miod resolution put otT till toinor-
i'ow is a foiling flower. A resolve exe-
I'Uteil today is a fruitful need.

In LO In

The. til*t la eit
JI ilip-on

t r t ' i n <\\*

He Saw II Too Late.
I.us Angeles, cai.— - is- e rh»i s lm?"

nhoutni a stronger in Jhe Mormon's
car. While be was looklog the
Str i ingPr e s c u p e i t wf t l l J o e ' s p u r s e llllll

.-'."'i. T i l e s i e n su l i l " I ' . e n a r i : o f I ' i r l : -

iwcketn,"

e r WI and Kii • Ill-led n r a f t O i n g in ii,
ute.

p o s i t i o n . T i l e s , • :•!•• I . : i f l i < 111:11! > l o v e -

Iy for slimmer frwks us ihff ffiyp, a
dri svitr anil b i ib r iippettntBCe llu.ll the
^iliil wool swniter.

The b-iiMl-paiiited sweater i w n n
ihe same |Mir|niM'. The dash nf lumil

Stretches Curtains.
If you ba \c an iiiriiilii utrrtflieTR, lay

our luce carialns un a ^IHXI c l a n upol
I' L T n s s . l i i c k i i n . ' H i e p n i i i u t , , i n ,

round wiili inotbfMm. This method
v n r k in nils In dainty n i t o n and de- M I C M I I S tliem parfaetlf, ami . f a sun-
sl«ns i- BliTStiif naprjriiilljt un the silk . uy spot in the lawn Is selected ihcy
swentiTs of paMel aMoraMt in SaMv »flU bleach at the same BtM-nttloa.

coil, d isks WU^I#M P"sy in the ceiit»*r , A L"iard c ln in ahould afwnjra b,
or in uU**ir^ii IICCOIIU-N a I.and uf TxvseB nn tiie v.utch.

Something to Kick About.
Detroit. Mich.—I'olice here wen

a«kiil in bar hxsj bat pins. T h e mni-

l-l;iilinlii, male, said while Bitting in a

iii"vie :> woiiian s tuck her hut pin

thronjrh the ciMbloeed chair ami mtf
his iM.

»"Wli
j s o o J g e Thought Otherwise.
complaitt" "I ci'iil'ln't pla\ cards with

J ateps utt • r • -ine Murdeii. cbiirgpd
henerop | a l \ l > n Sunday, ti>ld the jadp1

Vnoloshaju MI> r fniir tint' rs, howevei
If a $10 Uu.-.

JllllllllltlllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllmilllllll!

I Means Family Comfort
; wlien the boiling pot of Postum sings its

~f. song of health and satisfaction on the
:: kitcLcu stove.

THE ORIGINAL

j POSTUM CEREAL
led the way to comfort for many a family
of coffee drinkers, for with the coming
of Postum, away went the headaches.
nervousness, sleeplessness and irritability
that so often follow the the use of coffee.

You can still buy that original Postum
from your grocer—an invigorating drink
of rare, delicious flavor—a beverage that
is really part of the meal, not merely
something to drink.

c

I "There's a Reason"
I Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c

omuuiiiiiiiiiuHuiiiiiuniii
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I At the Editor Sect It
Inlurnce of Charehae

What It a church ? Th* honeat u i
ton tella:
Tit a «mall building with tower anil

bellt.
That the chorchea in any community

exercise a molt potent influence for
good ii conceded by all except til*
moat rabid or blatant Infidel whoac
cgotiam and aelf-conc«it blind hia
mind to the inestimable value oi
Christianity. But to what extent arc
the churches vauable in thii commun
ity? The Galilean teacher aaid oi
His diciples: "Ye are the light of the
world." "Ye are the salt of the
earth." Hence, if all Hit diciples are
the light of the world and the salt of
the earth, the logical as well as the
scriptural conclusion 1* that they are
the light of the community in which
they live.

These declarations, however, do not
preclude the possibility of the light
going out—being hid under a bushel—
or the salt lose its saltiness. But cer-
tainly no reasonable or fair-mindec
person would accuse the churches 01
being wholly composed of united bands
of hypocrites. For it matters not to
what extent sin, in its many forma
may prevail in the ranks of any
church, you will find within its mem
berahip, consecrated men and women
And it should be born in mind that
it only requires a few of the above
mentioned class to become a light in
the community.

There is not a man in our town, how-
ever indifferent to the claims of Chris-
tianity, who would want to rear his
family here if there were no churches
or church influence, for he at once
recognizes them as the, guardians of
the morals of the community. Wha
would be the condition of this com
munity at the end of the next ten
years if from this time until then the
churches were closed? To what ex
tent would life and property be safe'

And yet, with all the organize!
agencies of the churches, the devil too
frequently holds high carnival. What
might we not expect if wholly divest«
of these good influences 7

The high moral standing of this
community u due to the fact that i<
has been permeated by Christian influ
ences and education, such as have ra
diated from the various church organi
zatibns.

If you believe in God, and have a
desire to see the church of your choic,
prosper, give it your support and co-
operation both financially and by your
presence at the various meetings. Go
to church next Sunday.

If you have not a nice big "V" pla.
card in your window you are behin<
the times. But it is not at all too
late to get one.

A Matter of Hygiene.
It -would be malicious to sugges

that the government has livied a tax
upon young boys, secure in the know-
ledge that this could be done with im-
punity. Boys under twenty-one do
not vote so there is no danger of re
taliation at the polls.

Wo do not take such an extreme
view. The government has merely
acted from inadvertence; but none
the less it is up to the government to
bring about a slight readjustment, if
possible.

To put a tax upon sporting goods
used by youngsters was an error of
the venial kind. The government has
enough to do at all times, and lately
has had rather more than enough to
do. Faced at every turn with the
necessity of determining fundament-
al questions of policy at the shortest
notice it has found little time to de-
vote to matters where fundamentals
are not involved. Hence the injudi-
cious tax on sporting goods.

There is no reason why a tax should
not be levied on a certain class of
these articles. It takes very slight
acumen to differentiate between goods
of the kind that are luxuries used by
the very wealthy and the essentials
of healthy exercise necessary to
bodily growth. A polo mallet is not
likely to be purchased by a bricklay-
er's son. A baseball bat is.

There is wisdom in the principle
that umnedpssany diivfensions should
yield revenue to the state. We find it
in the tax on movie tickets. But the
health giving exercise of children is
more than a diversion. It is as
necessary as food and clothing.

********
The best advertised individuals in

the country—Uncle Sam and his Vic-
tory Loan.

********
The ex-kaiser is now telling the

world that he never wanted war and
did his utmost to prevent it. But an
incredulous world is very like the
state of Missouri—It will have to be
shown.

****•**•
Biggest Season at the Shore

Everyone you meet on the seashore
5s chuckful of optimism and pep these
days. Everyone is sure that this -will
be the biggest summer ever known on
the beach front. There is no end of
money in the land; new millionaires
have been made during the war by
the thousands for the big resorts, and
thousands of more people have made
big money, though not in the million-
aire class, for the smaller resorts.
Beal estate is moving; sale* are re-
ported; new houses are being built;
there is a demand for hotels as in-
vestment. Looks good, doesn't it? Now
with fair traffic rates and fair train
•ervice on the railroads, we are «ure
of a big season.—N. J. Courier.

If MM majority of Americana waat
the country wot after July let, why
Mi apply to the weather-man T H*
aeomi to nave unlimited power In
that direction.

••••••••
May l i t la the efty:-ttovtiif rani,

roal amok*, furniture and nig salei,
lurry and worry.

May lit la the country :-Follagt and
wild (low«n, bird, ami bloMommg

May lit In remanee-:-A Maypole and
• Queen of the May, and a dance on

Mot* Garden* This Tear
Th* fact that the war i* over doe*

not mean that th* folk* are going to
•top making garden*. Th* interact
Jut thouaanda of patriotic gardener*
lad hut year aeems to be growing
natead of lagging, and their enthua-

laim haa attracted other* to th* gar-
dening habit. This ia, indeed, a com-
mendable work and ahould be encour-
aged, especially In ebuntt-y towna

where garden plot* can be rented at
•mall coat.

The price of whiakey ha* been going
up *o fait that there is probably leaa
of it going down.

Fraud-Order Work Extended
One of the dutiea of the Postmaster
General I* to deny the uae of the mails
tt> per>ona, firms and corporations
making fradulent representation*.
Th* drug division of the Bureau of
Chemistry, United State* Department
c& Agriculture, haa been iaasiating
the Post Office Department in proae-
cuting medical *cheme* and adulter-
ated products that are exploited or
marketed through the uae of th* mail*.
Th* cooperation ha* prooved benefi-
cial, and the chief of the bureau haa
directed the drug division to give more
attention to this line of work.

•*••••••

To those who think the Versailles
peace conference alow be it stated
that the Congress of Vienna in 1814-15
required eleven months to produce a
peace treaty. And in issues then were
much less complicated and far-reach-
ing.

Help The Salvation Army!
"A man may be down but he's

never out!" is the slogan adopted by
the Salvation Army for its forthcom-
ing Home Service Fund campaign. It
is a slogan which runs true to the
cause of humanity. If there ever was
an organization which worthily rep-
resented that cause it is the Salvation
Army. Its heroic work in France was
made possible by the fact that it had
been in training for that work for
more years than the Hun had spent
in preparing for the great war.

All honor to the Salvation Army
for what it ha* done! Let us put our
shoulders to the wheel and boost it
to a glorious success in its efforts to
expand its service and increase its
fame. i

o

BUYING LIVES,
LOAN PURPOSE

Your Liberty Loan Subscriptions
WHI Help Pay For Saving

500,000 Yanks.

The coming Liberty Victory Loan
will pay the cost of saving the lives
of more than 50p,000 Yanks and thou-
sands of our allies, according to Lewis
B. Franklin, Director of the U. S, War
Loan Organization.
"The speed and bravery of the Amer-

ican 'doughboy' affected the Germans
on the front line more than It did the
men at German general headquart-
ers," states Mr. Franklin, "but the
fact that America had ten tons of
mustard gas ready for shipment In
1919, to every ton that Ocrnmny bad,
the fact that we were going to have a
tank on the front line for every T5
feet of the line in 1919, the fact that we
would have thousands of batteries of
guns where we did not have a single
one In 1918—those facts had an Influ-
ence on the German general staff.

"And those millions and billion* of
dollars were far from being wasted
In an unnecessary preparation. I feel
that the fact that money was spent
and that that enormous output of mu-
nitions was ready, was the controlling
factor In the weakening of the Ger-
man general staff, and that It caused
their message to the Kaiser that they
were beaten, and that he must sue for
peace. And the way I see it Is that
this money, Instead of being wasted,
can be written down as having saved
the 11V«H of hundreds of thousands of
American men who would have been
sacrificed had the war continued an-
other year.

"That Is the money we are going
to ask the American people for In the
Fifth Liberty Loan. We are going to
ask them (or the money that brought
our boys home safe and sound, Instead
of lenvlng them buried In France. And
when the people of America realise
what this money did, we are not going
to find that they are lacking In patriot-
Ism to 'come across.'"

Camels In War.
Camels In war are stationed among

clump* of acacia trees, with a spy
mounted on a camel's neck. This l»
lie *afe*t place, for the camel, stand
ng with only hia head above the trees
ook* like i bit of the foliage In the
distance. Camels ane good for desert
warfare, because they can go without
water BO long and can easily carry
load* weighing from 400 to BOO pounds

Olive Culture.
It Is intimated that the number of

olive tree* In Greece I* about 11,800. •
000. The olive* are used tor a variety
of purposes. Those picked from the
:reee while green and unripe are made
nto vinegar, those picked when black
and ripe are preserved for the table,
and those not Intended for borne con-
sumption are pressed for their oiL ,

I BAY WILL
M MO AtTAm rot

KVmYBODY

An elaborate three-day I program,
daalgned to b* of interest not only to

•very farmer In the *Ut* af MewJer-
•ey, but teacher*, pupil*, banker* and
•vtryonr IMS Interested in agricul
turv la being planned for Ike annua
Held mwtinir which will be held at th*
College Farm of th* Bute Africul

Enchanted Land—
The land of picnics, swimming, nut-
ting parties, and all boyhood joys, is

( easily and quickly reached when riding
the sturdy

; Harley-Davidson Bicycle
[ A true companion, taking your boy out

into the country, giving him pleasures
unknown to the boy who foots it

For Sale by M. L. CRANMER
Phone 3-R 14 Mayetta, N. J.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THEFERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIE8

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

THE' UNIVE'R'S At . CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is really the
necessity of farmer, manufacturer, contractor and
merchant. It has all the strong features of the
Ford car made bigger and stronger. It hag the
powerful worm drive, extra large emergency brakes
acting on both rear wheels and controlled, by hand
lever, 124-inch wheclbase, yet turns in 46 foot circle,
and has been most thoroughly tested. We know it
is absolutely dependable. The demand is Urge and
first to order first to receive delivery. Leave your
order today. Truck chassis $550 f. o. b. Detroit

W.S. CRANMER, Dealer
Cedar Run, N. J.

HAVE SUCCEEDED IN GETTING

A NEW STOCK OF

GOLD SEAL
Rubber Boots I

ALL SIZES

$8.00
per pair

M. L CRANMER
Mayetta, N. J.

PHONE. 5-R 14

lurnl (Mate, Mew
It, M and II.

***• day will b* fan af

the Cam and practical talk* by MM

„ Merastai la. Dteeretlv* and
•dueattaaat eihlMta and a* lack *f
aoclal feature* have been planned to
make tin program attract!** to wo-
men and children, so plan to bring the
whola family whan yon M M . TB*
third «••* in June wa* cboe*a « •
pecially a* a comp.raUv.ljr alack tlm*
far farm work.

The Aald day of 1116 «a* emlttod
on account of the epidemic at Infantile
paralysis, laat yaar war condition*
mad* It inadvlaabl* to hold *uch a
function, to this year'* program is to
maka up for lost time and be a real

ictory celebration.

" I F " OR "SUPPOSING"
By QIOROI AOL

On October 1, 1018, you, bring
wiw man and having read with ear*
I in' opinions uf milllury rapwru, kuew:

1. That the great war waa firing to
lam until far Intu the aunuuw of 1010.

2. That the caaualtiv* among th«
American soldiers would b* lncre*
Inirly heavy up to the Bual
of fighting.

.'I. That, a* a remit of the growing
mugnltude of the world ttruggle, the
government of the United State*
would call upon u* for at Irani thrw
huge bond aubscrlptlon* during 191B.

If you believed oiherwltc you wrr1

In tlm minority, for th* cabinet* of all
the nations united ugalnu German/,
and th* bankwa and th* shipbuilder*.

"Can You B* Patriotlo Whan the
Band'* Not PlaylnoC—Qtorga Ad*.

and the master* of fuod supplies
thought they knew that Germany
would stand out for many months.

Now then, to suppose a case. If

awa» *ae bad cent* to yea en Oetatat
1 wllk a propaalUua to aad tb* war
wMbla all weak* by s ceatpM* and

rhetailni vinery MI roadlltoa that
rm weeM aabarrttw liberally *»t Vic-
tory bawd* la Ib* apria, of ! • » . yea

That* new you fall an October 1,
I0U, and now that tU tha mlracto*
ham com* to pa**, are fou going to
k* ffatofttl or forgetfun

You are now a*k*d to h.lp nnaiM*
(by niiToly lending on favorable twin*
and ant giving) HM Anil mid gigantic

nuaiaifra* wklofc
moan* ak*wd of »•

ft- we bad tort tb* WM, wtal M M
yoe k* BMiM Ink aprlnc and to
wkamT n«W» y»«r awwwryf DM
yva ltd ewiala. H* a ywir *g» today,
rkat Germany eeald k» nrmroaua now)
dictating l«rm* to Hw wh.il* wivldt

How about • loyal par*«i who re-
fa*** ra pay a *w»«r Mil kw»aa* Ik*
child geta w.'ll hi*i»«4 of dytnft

Wh«n you tarklo a blf )*k do ya«
.tl. k to ihf BiHah. nr do yoa go mm-
ing *H'I iwrmli *•••» murt »*»»n«a»l«
•urn to "•<"•• I" and pal on Ik* rawf
and chlu.iM.yt

Do yaa «sp*rtonM *ymg4om* af
morality only when Uw doctor la a a »
•d at th* badaldet

Whan you Mart to go annwwhwa,
oo yna travel fourflftha of the way
•tid lh*n flop by (he UW?

flu ye* f* aettWk «*•> ate I
hi set •taytat*

We u e MtUM a* a hat tab.
deal eawr year war leeerw at

bearbytotata

•*pNaM o:
| M | | 1 ««• aahad by a man If aba

..ul.i I. II liliu nhcr* Mr. Dadfl* Hvaa,
.iii.ii.. i'< •ho wuat. >he rapllod: "O»

\ way ami (but way, and ato» al
i in.i boa** wnvrv thvro'* a

Just between ouraelvei, yon
never will wiae-up to high-apot-
•moka-joy until you can call a pipe
by its first name, then, to hit the
peak-of-pleaaure you land square
on that two-fisted-man-totweco,
Prince Albert 1

* AY, you'll have a streak of smokeluck that'll
put pep-in-your-tmokerootor, all tight, if you'll

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing 1

appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
amoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out t P. A.
can't bite or parch! Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process!Well, sir, you'll be so all-fired

happy you'll want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open I Talk about tmoke-tportI

Quality makes Prince Albert so

2

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular amokeappetite I

mmbtmr — Html t w •*•

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Satan, N. C

Homer'sCASH
STORE

,,, ̂
El

WE FEEL SURE THAT OUR CUSTOMERS ARE AWARE THAT OUR PRICES EQUAL AND IN

LOTS OF CASES WE SELL CHEAPER. WE BUY OUR GOODS AT THE RIGHT PLACES AND ARE

PREPARED TO SELL AT THE RIGHT PRICES.

SOMETHING YOU NEED
EVERYDAY

PEANUT BUTTER.. '/,ft 10c
PREPARED MUSTARD .. 6c
JIFFY JELL 11,
FRESH NOODLES 5e
LUX 11,
CORN STARCH 8c
TABLE SALT 4c
COCOA CAN 10 and 20c
CREAM CHEESE 39c
FANCY SHRIMP 14c
TUNA FISH 19c
LIMA BEANS 12e
BEST WHITE BEANS . . . . 10c
Calif. PRUNES Ib 22c
BEST RICE 10c Ib

HITTER'S BAKED BEANS
8c Small Can

GARDEN SEEDS

The largest variety we have
ever had.

ONION SETS 12c Ib
PACKAGE SEED... . 4 and 8c
SEED POTATOES .. $2.50 bu

Several varieties of PEA
SEED, BEANS and CORN at
the right price*.

2 can* CAMPBELL'S BAKED
BEANS 25e

PAN CAKE FLOURS

at prices way below cost.

3 packages TECO . . . .> 25c

ALPHINE 10c

HECKER'S 12c

BREAKFAST 12t

ARMOURS 10c

Wednesday and Saturday
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS WE DO NOT SOLICIT

OB DELIVER GOODS SO WE HAVE DECIDED ON A PLAN FOR
A SHORT TIME TO TRY OUT AN IDEA WE HAVE IN MIND

THE CASH AND CARRY PLAN
AND TO MAKE IT INTERESTING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS WE
ARE GOING TO GIVE YOU lc ON EACH ARTICLE YOU PUR-
CHASE, ON EITHER OF THESE DAYS. FOR INSTANCE, IF
YOU PURCHASE A 5c ARTICLE YOU GET BACK lc ON 10c AR-
TICLES YOU GET BACK lc, ON 15c ARTICLES YOU GET BACK
le ON 50c ARTICLES YOU GET BACK l c THE MORE ARTICLES
YOU BUY THE MORE PENNIES YOU WILL SAVE. REMEM-
BER THE DAYS AND SEE IF IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S.

Small Can Fancy Tomatoes 12k
2 cans for 25c. The price and quality is all we claim

Tall
CanEvaporated Milk 12k
F?T BUTTER 62c
Fancy Print Butter 70c Ib

LARD 35c Ib
p.Lard 29c Ib

Soft Drink* 7c bat

WOLE CODFISH 20c Ib STERS
THE PINT AND QUART FRESH

ORDERS.

ARGO STARCH 8c pkg

PINK SALMON (large can) 20c

SWEET SUGAR CORN 15c

BEST SOUP BEANS 10c

HERSHEY'S COCOA 8 and 15c

BOTTLE CATSUP 10c

CHOICE MACARONI 10c. 12c

TOMATO PUREE 6c can

PURITY OATS 9e pkg

GRAPE NUTii 12c pkg

LOOSE OATMEAL 7c tb

HEINZ BAKED BEANS 12, 17c

ULVERIZED SUGAR 12c Ib

UFFED RICE 13c

UFFED WHEAT 13c

LAUNDRY SOAP... 6 for 25e

WASHING SODA . . . . 2Vic Ib

NOW BOY POWDER

GOOD CLEANSER 4e

DROP IN OUR RESTAURANT
FOR ICE CREAM, STEWS,

CAKES AND PIES
MEALS SERVED

tee "It pay* to buy at Homer's.



f (JCKiBTON B1AC0N
TDOKBBTOl. M. J

May Ml. Itlft

tall ,'•»•*
Marfara HKMT, CouadUr.

<ma* »• B—«». a. a.
D. w L.
Ik* IM
slfaaU

'"islri AeMia Caw, CasBcUar
I n . L. W. Fraaier. Sac'y.

roMATCOKU .TBJBBu.NO. H.. IHTD.

Bcaj. W. CBSW, Bachsau

w. — . . . . . . . Wri.'iiHi. c. IM Matkl*.
TBUBTBBN WIDOWN AMII OUrilAMS

Uarwood Homer Jos. H. McCeewmy
I M

OTBAN I.OIK1B HO. SS. I. O. O. F.
Masts every Tuesday evening in

Sad Men's Hall, comer Main and
Green Streets.

John Breckearidge. N. G.
LJpssaa 8. Getter, Scc'y.

MUTUAL MCMBMT Bl'll.llINO LOAM
AOSOCIATIUN

o( Tui-kerloa, N. J.
M»»U St P. O. UulldlSf OB 111. ISSt 1st-

sraar •venlns of aacb aioath.
W. I. aalth, PneMut,

T. W I I M T spwk, lUntarr.
• ~ . Tnaa.

COLUMBIA TBklPLB. HO. M. L. •« O. B.
Hnli every Tuntla/ nliht In K. U. a.

Ball roraer Main
nTiliMn"K."

.... ,.c. ...tin •I.I WIHHI nr. . l i
Bin. Henrietta tale. N. T.

H n . L. W. Fraiier, G. of K.

VCCKEBYON LODOB N*. iat« L. o. o. M.
VHti e»erjr WedsaxUj iilarlit at 8 P. M.

la ««•! Meos Hall.
W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.

Nathan R Atknaon, Sec'y.
Harry White, Trcaiurrr.

Fire Iiarut.
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents ,
Tucker ton. N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Waiter Atkinson Auto Line U
running between Tuckerton & Abseeon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily . . . .7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily . . . .1.30.P..M.
Leave Abseeon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Abseeon daily 4.00 P. M,

, SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Abaecon „ . . . 9.25 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. H.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
ipecial prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
.The Tuckerton Bank.

PHONE 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

J^"Tl»TreitiMiit You FinalliTaki!"
OLDDR.THEEL-lr^n18W|

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Atktotee
samples of
our bust'
ness cards,
visiting
c a r d i ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlet*. foMerv. letterheads,
statements, shipping tagi,
envelopes, etc. constantly
carried in Mock for your

Ce> our figures en that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

PAMT ASAN ASSET.
•ankart tay Thty Lmd Mora

Monty on Propsrty Wtwn
An WeH Pawed.

AN INDICATION OF THRIFT.

BBJ BBJBBBBBJBBJB^BBBBB SBJ

•vary Five Veare.

Das* N pay to palm raiwfully farm
MMIagat Doss It add to the Bulling
vela* of a farm when balldlngs ar»
properly kept tin and regularly paint-
•41 A careful Inquiry of a nsntxtr of
laedlac banker* In tb« Mississippi val-
lay, larludlni each statas na Iowa. 1111-
aola. Mfc-hlgan, Ohio, Indiana and Ula
souH, reveals the fad that la nearly
•very caae the bankers did Hot heal-
tat» t* say that th.-y would leud atl the
way from S to BO |«r rent, mor* on
land whore farm bullillniia were wall
painted and k«|>t In good condition.
They maintain that »p | | k«pt-up and
well painted bulldliiira and f«neee are
an tndlcatlnn of thrift a t ! that the
thrifty fanner la a good client, and to
him money ran bt> nattily loaned. An
average of thu ivtuma from these
bankers shows thut the Increased loan
valve berauao of (minted buildings Is
around 23 per <vnt.

Rome of thvAi bankers make Inter-
estlag comment. A Michigan ronrern
says that, while not i-HpwInlly pre-
pared to advise definitely In nwponse
to this Inquiry, the ofKi-era would loan

money on ftinna where buildings
were painted thnn where they were
BOt SO treated. Thin hank also flnda
thai where houses, burns and fence*
are well taken rare of the farm Is n
profltsble proposition, and bankers In
general consider the fanner a food
client Another Michigan hank says
"farm bulldlnirs out of repair and
seeding paint Indicate that the owner
Is slow pay." Buch farms are rated st
shout one-third of the assessed value
for loana. Where the farm buildings
are la good ahape the rating Is one-
halt The president of a middle west-
ern bank says that when real estate
loans are considered, [minted buildings
are always tsken Into consideration In
making an estlmnte. The general Bp-
pearance of the property surrounding
the house and Nirn mid aliin the fields
and fences would be carefully observ-
ed. He further nays that he has no
hesitancy In suylim that he would ab-
solutely refuse a loan on farms where
the buildings were not kept up snd
well painted. In hts Judgment, un-
palnted fiirtu buildings would reduce
the loan vnlue at least 25 per rent.

A Minnesota hunker says that he Is
much more Willing to lonn money

here the bullillntis are well [minted.
In his particular case IK- believes that
he would lonn 20 pat cent, more thnn
If the buildings were not properly
taken care of. A fanner who will
keep his btfldlngs pnlnted tnkes a
much deeper Interest .n his work thnn
one who does not. Another Minne-
sota bunk says that well painted build-
ings have resulted In securing from
his bank goraetirms us high ns 25 per
cent more money thnn where the
buildings are not painted. An Ohio
concern saya that It will lonn 25 per
cent more money on a well kept farm
where buildings are painted at least
once every five yenrs. A southern Illi-
nois bank says that It has no fixed
rale about this, but It does nmke a de-
cided difference when owners of farm
lands apply for loans. If the buildings
are well painted and thus well pre-
served die loan rate would not only
be cheaper, but the amount of money
borrowed would be larger. A northern
Illinois bank does not hesitate to say
that It would loan fully 50 per cent
more on a farm where buildings wero

well balahM aae n (>rf enter
where they war* Bat The »•*• a

•eaarlilly aa4
who iwnall (hatr MMIaea ta
aapaln(«4 bet aa a rtfe Uw asaat aakv
etantUI >isali w»» I I * * la the eaatv
try ae>p M r ketkUefle well pelatod,-

Aa lova Weak, thfaveh Ua »tea s n »
Idea;, dialea that It »OBI« ssaae a dlf-
ferears af al toast 15 par eee>L la fa-
tec or the fana with palated halM-
ls«a. Aaweser Iowa raatara aays that
II woaid Balk* a eiaereara af al least

Ail tkta beiac traa, It la Berreettf
evident that It la a aaod haalnoae prop-
•atiloa M ke«p the fana building* wall
palaled. They aol only looh batter
aad are asore pleasing la the ewaer,
bal the far* would sell to better ad-
vantage, the loan talae of the property
would be greatly Increased and the
buildings theauelvas would laet much
longer and need leas reaalr.—The
American AgrlcolturtsL

PAINT AND ILLITERACY.

CMrious "set Cemee te LlfM That Lev
caiitlee Least Using B»e*e AveM

Petal Alaa,

Washington, P. C—A cartons fact
has h. en brought to light by the Edu-
cational Bureau and the duraau of la-
dustrlai Beeoarch here. It Is that In
the stntea where Illiteracy la moat
prevalent paint la least used. The
paint referred to la the common or
barn variety, of course, for the back-
woods countries hsve no neeu for the
Sner pigments or facial adornments.
It Is true, though, that In the sections
of sll states when white Illiteracy Is
highest painted homes urs rare and
painted outbuildings and barns ire
practically unknown. Probably the
Illiterates do not BBS palat on their
buildings because they do not under
staud Its value as a praecrvullva.

Oar Idea of a noaessentlal Industry
la tracing the pedigree of a dog.- Dal-
las News.

Whafa a Feller to Oof
"It's a funny thing," observed th«

facetious philosopher, "my friend Jones
•II.VB he Isn't married because he cnn'l
itlTord a wife, and I can't afford a wtft
iiecuine I am married."

Uaaef
la satoa ataU

lak states always Mta»> w l * a law
drops af Javalto amtar, w k M •s«atar>
arts sad BiBliaUasa Ms* acalk add.
TBSB Haas wttk Mnac water to re-
a m * both af th«a* eBaaslrala M '
Ikalbaf wlU

etranae that Ik* psodada
fur the feedls* aad aMklas) ag

tea be

h Uasea at
tMs traded of the
^m H^mm M— * — ^ I, * « , a ^ aa ABMBt

WOTTM IMu nOIMnli •«•
es all. f*se aed feMttlaee. II la tran»
fonned lalo the atuvtna picture nisi
that eBtartataa aod laetriteta oa. But
whee laMaattoael daaputea srtaethla
BUM eattoB la tasaed Into aa axplo-
alve that deatniya aad matllatea all
that It COOMS la onotaet with.'
rarmer-e Guide.

Dlplemaey Wins.
Prank speakers (or whatemr they

nay tern themselves) should rvuixui-
lu-r that Mrtala (lads of frankness
bring s l"t of uneaslneas and often |wla
to others, aad those of Us who Mop to
think at all will admit that It I. by
far the better part of vulor to refrulo
from telling everyone at till times Juat
what we think. We should study the
tenipernmonte of the persons with
whom -we come la abotact, snd while
before ennui we may eipivan oeraelves
freely and without reaefrx, we must la
the preaence of others b« most careful
and guarded la sur remarks.

Learn Read Building Prom Rernana,
Good sad properly permanent made

are still something of an unsolved
problem. It has been suggested la
Scientific American that road engi-
neers might get much useful Instruc-
tion In road building by studying the
roads built by the Romans a thousand
years ago, which, except for neglect
of the surface, are still giving good
service.

Candor Always Psya,
"The art of life," says Trtst" te to

sbow your hand. There Is no diplomacy
like candor. Ton may lose by It now
snd then, but It will be a loss wal!
gained If you do. Nothing la so boring
ns having to keep up a detention."

VICTOR RECORDS
ISSUED EVERY MONTH

Our May Records will be on sale
on the first of the month. A complete
stock of all new selections. Come in
snd hesr them while the stock is com-
plete. The Victor Records are un-
questionably the best made. The
world's greatest artists make records
for the Victor only.

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOB

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any of these celebrated makes can be purchased on the cash or in-
stallment plan.

esetseststse

ALWAYS. WELCOME AT MY SALESROOMS.

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 24-R 5

BARNEGAT, _ _ _ _ _ NEW JERSEY ij

4TEDJ

iifi,;,
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MU. S." Means
Real Protection

Out in the open, where seas
sweep the deck or wharf, where
the gale flings broad the icy
waters, fishermen who know
values wear U. S. "Protected"
rubber boots. These boots will
keep your feet and legs dry
and warm.

Comfort, economy, durability
—these are the qualities that
make "U. S." the best boots
for you.

U. S. "Protected" rubber
boots stand the hardest tests of
service. They are built for
double-duty, reinforced where
the wear is greatest. The Gov-
ernment probably used more
U. S. "Protected" rubber boots
during the war, than of all the
other makes combined.

Every pair of "U. S." bears
the "U. S. SearWrade mark of
the largest rubber manufacturer
in the world. Look for this
seal when buying rubber boots.
It means real protection for
your feet and pocketbook.

There's a kind of "U. 8,"
specially suited to your needs.
Your dealer has it or can get
it quickly.

United States Rubbtr Company
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STATE COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS WHICH WILL
WELCOME WORLD'S SOCIAL WORKERS TO NEW JERSEY

_ Pallia* af Leavaa,
The ahexldlng of leaves lu aaraam

way be duo to phyaloluglcal druagM.
Tha aoll contains suMrlent molstwa,
but the temperature of the soil may be
too low to enable the trass to shear*
It. "JBB* drop" of sraBfee sod away
similar losses may be doe to similar
cai
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other

I—e to the flam* The
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Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. A W. CREAM U N A '

MKNT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES. PAINS, SORENESS, SOUE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST. SPRAINS. BRUISES L ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE ZOeta.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
411 N. MaasachusetU Avenue

~ " • AtlsnUc City, N. J.

HATIONM. CONFERENCE OF SOGUL WORK WILL
HOLD 46TH ANNUA SESSION IN ATLANTIC CfTT

Big Gathering Will Discuss Proteins Incident to Reconstruction and
Readjustment Following ^ace as Affecting Nearly Every

Phase of Life, Suclas Cost of Food, Wages,
Housingjand Recreation.

Newark, April SB.—(Special).—
•Mobilise for Peace" as Us slogan,
National Conference of Social
will meet for the forty-sixth s
session at Atlantic City June 1 to
S. Inclusive. That this big gsth
of soclsl workers, at which man;
portant sociological questions wt|be
discussed by prominent train:
perts, will meet In New Jersey Is
ly due to the persistent efforts of
snder Johnson snd Ernest D,
representing the Conference of ciri-
ties snd Correction of the ststejln
cldentslly this organisation has
written SfiOO of the guarantee
to bring the assetnblsgs to Qils s

The program provides for
dsys of Intensive discussion of
for American communities dur i the
period that will follow the Una Ign
Ing of peace. The members of II few
Jersey body deeply appreciate I Im-
portance of the problems Incii I to
the recount ruction work thst n: be
taken up In every city and town on-
nectlon with the readjustment
dltlona of practlcnlly every plJD of
life, such as cost of food, wagv^ous-
Ing and recreation.

With delegates present from elgn
countries, many of them schet d to
deliver addresses st different i Ion
the big conference will pnrtai f a
unusual International characte «Us<
It will be one of the most I tun
ever held. It Is expected then II be
an attendance of more than 4, dele-
gates, (lovernors, mayors, re] enta
tlves of women's clubs' and
from civic bodies have been <i t
send their delegates.

The story of how the Cdrence
comes to New Jersey this yeaiof pe-
culiar Interest to the peopljf th<
state, and particularly to ts wlir
have so loyally supported thi>rk 01
the organisation. Naturally jlncen
tlve to have the meeting harlthln
the confines of a state Is tliett thm
the National Conference la Wing
house of experience and pposnl,
which attracts the Interest I pres
enee of the prominent sloglca;
workers throughout the Unltitfltes.

The National Conference IIW was
held in Memphis, Tenn. Itp there
the first effort wns made tan; the
big gathering to New JerseJUexan
der Johnson and Ernest D. l»n were
sent as delegates and nut lull to do
their best to have the Conrae meet
at Newark In 1015. Baltlmiyas suc-
cessful that year.

A second attempt to prevjpon the
National Conference to 11 In the
state was made a year lato Indian
spoils. This time there * direct
Invitation from the city JNewark
with s necessary guarantf $1,500.
It was presented by Hon. j J. tins-
coyne, chief probation off, A. W.
McDougall, Superlnfenden the Bu-
reau of Associated Chles, and
Ernest D. Baston, Secretaithe New
Jersey Antl-Tuberculosls lie, and a
score of other delegates nhe state.
The formal Invitation wignod by
August V. Hamburg, Fella, Frank-
lin Conklln, Ur.«l McCartld. athers.
It was of no avail. Plttsp wag 8e-
lected. In connection wile refusal
It was said that the Urn hotel fa-
cilities of Newark preclude hold-
Ing of such a convention Bt city.

When It was decided we a third
attempt to bring the blgpiblage to
the state Atlantic City *lcctcd as
the place of meeting, m argued
there could be no queaas to ac-
commodation or amuse between
sessions. At the convealn Kansas
City last year the InvltJwas again
presented. This time [erslstency
of the Jerseymen won, he popular
resort was designated pe conven
tlon city for 1910.

As the state U to be fst, a Btat»
Committee on Arrang* was nec-
essary. A prellmtnaryjlnit for the
nomination of such afnittee WHS

held In Newark on June i. It was at-
tended by the New Jersey members of
the National Conference. It was de-
cided to hold s mass meeting for the
purpose of organising the committee.
This was done on July 17. Governor
Waiter E. Edge was elected honorary
president, snd accepted the position:
Dwlght W. Morrow of Englewood,
president of the State Department of
Institutions and Agencies, was elected
permanent chairman; I'mf. Frank A.
Fetter of Princeton, president of the
New Jersey Conference of Charities
snd Correction, wns appointed vice-
chairman; Walter C. Kldde of Mont-
clalr, treasurer of the New Jersey Con-
ference ; and Ernest D. Kaston of New-
ark, secretary of the New Jersey Antl-
Tuberculogls League were elected
treasurer and spcrutnry respectively.

The active heads of the various New
Jersey associations Interested In the
social and general Interests of the state
were made honorary vice chairmen.
These include: Judge Clarence Et Cole,
president of the Atlantic City Or-
ganized Aid Association; Wellcr H.
Noyes, vice-president of the New Jer-
sey State Chamber of Commerce;
Hon. Lelghton Culklns of l'liilnlleld,
president of the League of Munici-
palities; Hon. Thomas I* Raymond,
state chairman of the Council of Na-
tional Defense; Mrs. Charles W.
Stockton, state chairman of the Wo-
men's Committee of Council of Na-
tional Defense; Mrs. John R. Scher-
merhorn, president State Federation
of Women's Clubs; Mrs. Drury W.
Cooper, president Mothers' Congress
and Parent Teachers' Association;
Mrs. H. Otto Wlttpenn, former presi-
dent State Board of Children's Guar-
dians; Mrs. L. S. Thompson, member
State Department of Institutions and
Agencies; Mrs. Eva Gebhardt, presi-
dent Women's Christian Temperance
Union; B. L. Fleming, former presi-
dent New Jersey Conference of Chari-
ties and Correction; Bahbl Solomon
Foster of Newark, Jewish Charities;
John A. Culleo, Catholic Charities;
Henry Hilfers, secretary State Fed-
eration of Labor.

These honorary vice-clinlrmen have
communicated with all persons with-
in the state and throughout the conn-
try Interested In their respective
groups, In that way linking the con-
ference with every phase of human
activity. Also, Invitations have been
sent to the various groups to select
delegates to participate In the discus-
sion at the National Conference.

New Jersey will be represented on
the program by Burdette G. Lewis,
Commissioner of Charities and Correc-
lon, Calvin Derrick of the same de-

partment ; Dr, Julius Levy of the New-
ark Board of Health ; K. R. Johnstone,
superintendent of the training school
at Vlneland; Hon. Dwlght W. Morrow,
permanent chalrtnnn of the confer-
ence; and A. W. McDougall, general
secretary of the Bureau of Associated
"lharltles of Newark.

The practical problems of local com- |
unltU's and especially rural districts
re scheduled for expert discussion.

K description of the new housing Ideals
f Lawrence Velller of Newark and
there will be followed by a trip of

Inspection of the government villages
iear Philadelphia. "The Community,
he Home of Lost Talent," will be the
heme of an address by Joseph Lee
" Boston, preE.dent of the Piny-

DENTIST
I will be at my Taekerton officelon Saturday of

each week all day.

Patient! desiring treatment or information dur*
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o» Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City,'

:•-«:•::«*

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

'Auto Furerala
BELL PHONE S7-R S

Be]) 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

I JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
I PRACTICAL;

Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES
TIM AMD AGATE WAB1

GAS MAMjfLES AND CHIMNEYS
jp PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

r ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach R. R., and Farnegat E . B .
P IN EFFECT OCTOBER IS, 1918

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Harm aa4
Barnegat City

Sun,
STATIONS

I Daily
( Ex. Sun.
I

round and Recreation Association of
America.

The predominant subject In the
erles of seventy meetings to be held
'III be of the wage earners. Mrs.
lorence Kelley, Rpneral secretary of

he National Consumers' league, will
lfl aver » group of discussions of

l nnd economic problems. The
io-operatlve movement In America.
W d Belgium and Russia will be
(escribed by leaders from these coun-
lcs.

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York CKK
" Trenton
" Philadelphia
" Camden
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Crest
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet
" Barnegat
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" West Creek
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" Martina
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Lv Surf City
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1 High Point
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6.00
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8.16
8.25
9.09

10.10
10.19
10.83
10.35
10.39
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10.67
10.59
11.03
11.07
11.09
11.14
11.05
11.09
11.12
11.15
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.2S j .
11.27
11.29
11.80

ron. Wed. | Daily
& Fri. I Ex. Sun.

P. M.

.1«

12.05
12.16
12.21
12.27
12.35

. M.
1.20
3.40
3.00
4.04
4.12
4.49
5.52
6.01
6'06

6.17
6.20
6.84
6.86
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6.40
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6.47
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6.44
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7.02
7.04
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only

A. M.
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11.04
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Trains 'ram Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat CM* to
Philadelphia and flow York
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Turtle's Instinct.
It has long ago been ascertained that

the eggs of the loggerhead turtle are
laid In the sand at some distance from
the sea. As noon as the young are
hatched, however, they move with un-
erring Instinct to the water. It Is
found that newly hatched Joggerhead
turtles move away from red, orange
and green, but are attracted by blue.
Under normal conditions, then, the
blue gleam of the sea may be sap-
posed to attract them, while thsj wjll
turn away from the red,« and gnqa* of
the land.

There Are Many Llka Qlltherm.
"Tour friend, Gllthers, Is always

complaining about the telephone serv-
ice. I dare say he gives the company
a great deal of trouble." "Well, no.
You we. outliers Is Dot In n position
to complain directly to the company.
He steps over to a neighbor's house

Mia cod of « matokm the QDBtM whenerar h« wants to telephone."—
and repeat until fasppeara, I Birmingham Afe-Hersld.

flutters nnd then njthe phosphor
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When the Colorado
Burst Its Banks and
Flooded the Imperial
Valley ot California The RIVER By

Ednah Aiken
Ca»yrt«»«. fjaaaa M.mll O»

CHAPTER XXVII—Continued.
—\2—

Tli« night WIIH MaM with flnrH.
"Bright us ilsy, IMI'I It V" IMMM fcs»
TOlre win r u n , mi<l rial liml nut imeil
hi* uiiiiii', tin- rlnliiK Inflection li.-l|'o<l
• tnili-' lluii-fiil. !•• (tumble iivrr u
rvt In tin- rundl of course, he'd uiuki'
her take liin mill! Of >•>'•! - '

Itli'kitnl grasped bi*r elbow. She
walked almi r. I <r heud liluh, her
•'hooks fluiiilii!.'. HiiBtT •urging tbrouiili
her nt hl» touch.

Stup!a in pri'K» thin loiiiimiilunKlilp,
thin nuk»nril Htleiue on her. If he
Ihiiuglit Hlii' WHS Kiilnit to pntertuln
him, UN (ierty iliil. with lii-r KMlft chut-
tiT. In'<1 IM' MfprtMi ! Any other two
people would fall into eimy tfivemid-
lake, lint wbut could she. Innis llnr-
• llti. Ihul til chillier ilbollt with thlx
iiiiin (Hulking ulnim. trimly Kruxi'lni;
hor win? Close an iliny WITH. hl« touch
reminding IUT pvi'ry minute, between
Ihi'in walked her brother nnd her
Itrother's wife- mid there WIIH the
Mexican—Imleful ineiniiry! Of course
• In- roulil nut ho eaxuiil. Ami "I"'
would not ( a W It. Id' hud brought
this nbout. Let him tnlk, then!

Oppressive flint silence. Then It
rnme to her that che would ank him
the question tlmt IIIK cum Ink' (mil abort-
ed. A glance ut his fuct! 1 • • ini>I him
smllhm. Hi* found It iiiniisin^'.' Not
for worlilx, then, would she spenk. And
they Htnlki'd iilonu. riiroiiHclmiHly she
hurl iiullcij herself inviiy from lilin. He.
took her limn! mid put h In tin1 erotch
of his orm. "That's hotter," he Ktilil.
She wnndereil If he war* still smiling.

Their path led l>y his tent. Neither
nf them noticed u sulnlueil litht
Ihrouch tlii" ounvns Willis. As they
reiirheil the place u liKiire darted from
the door.

"Oh, Honor, I Ihoujrht you would
never come." It WIIH tin; wife of Slnl-
ilomido. Her expression wn» lost on
Innes. The (see WU quivering with
terror.

"Mr. Uirknrd," Innes' words like
ideles, "I will lenve you hero. It IK
quite unnecessary to come further."
Quite unveiled her meaning!

It came so quickly that lie was not
ready; nor indeed had (Icrty's Innueu-
loes yet reachen him. Hut the sit Million
wan unconifortnhle. He turned sharp-
ly to the Mexican.

"Come in," he took her roughly by
the arm. She would wake up the camp
with her crying. He put her In a cluilr.
"Now tell your story." The womim
had got to be a nulMunce. He couldn't
liuve her COIIIIIIK around like this. He
had seen that look In the girl's eyes—
"Murdered 1 Who did you say wus
murdered?"

She lifted a fact, frightened Into
hagKonlness. "Muldonudo und the
girl."

The night was stripped to the trag-
edjr. T o u found them?"

Her face wits lifted Imploringly to
Mm. "Oh, (tenor, It was not I. By the
Mother of Christ, It wna not I."

Illckanl was not sure. Her fenr__
Hindi' him suspect her. "Who was It.
you think?"

"Felipe," she gnsppd. "He cot awny
from the rurules—he came hack. He
went home—there wns no one there.
Home one told him where she had
gone. He came to Muldonado's. Lu-
rrezlu, the eldest, opened the gatfl. He
wns terrible, she said. He rushed past
her. And when he cumc out his hands
were red. The children heard cries.
They were afraid to go in. I got there
last night. I went In. They were not
quite cold—I was afrtild to stay. It
would look like me, seuor. Will they
take me, senorV" She was a wreck
of terror.

"Not If what you tell me Is true.
Now, get to bed. I'll Rive you some-
thing tlmt will mnke you sleep." He
hustled her out and prepared the
draught.

He wondered ns be got Into bed as
to the truth of her story. Disgusting,
each uilmnl terror! Awkwnrd hole,
that. Fate seemed possessed to queer
him with those IInnlins !

'CHAPTER XXVIII.

A Discovery.
The murder of Muldotiudn shook the

canip next morning. Three rurales, in
brilliant trappings, rode up to Ulck-
Brd's rainada. The lender, entering
the office, announced thnt they were
on the trnck> of a, criminal, the mur-
derer of n rurale, Miikloiindo. He was
*n Indian named Felipe, lie repealed
(he story Hlckartl had heard before.
Would the senor give Ills respect od
permission for notices to be posted
nbouf the entap? A description of (he
Indian, a reward for his capture; tile
favor would be inestimable.

Richard sow the notice, later that
flny. It was milled to the back plat-
form <tt the Palmyra. lie wns on Mar-
shall's trail, bis chief having failed to
koep un jippoinlment widi him. They
were to teat the gate that afternoon;
Marshall was returning soon to Tuc-
son.

IlleUard turned back toward camp,
d^ej) in thought! so Intent that a sharp
cry Imd lost its echo before the Import
came to him. He stopped, hearing riui-
nini' itteps behind him. limes llardin
;vas loping up the bank like a young
doer, with terror in her eyes.

••Mr. Rlckardf" she cried. "Mr.
Klclciiril!"

She was trembling. Her frlizlit hud
flashed her; cheek to brow was KIOW-
Ing with startled blond. Me saw nn
odd tiash of startling beauty, the veil
of tan torn olT by her emotion. The
wtive of her terror caiitiht him. lie
p»t out hlsi band to sternly lier. Mie
at-iod recovering herself, regaining her i
sr»nt breath. lticl<nrd reinenibered !
Cl It this wns the first time be Imd scon |
**-r since the murder uf Maldoimdo, '
lliVe thi' meeting witll the MeXlenn |
WHlnll at hi teat ''Whiil wus it

"TIIH Indliin. the iiinnbTer. Juat aa
they di-K.'rlbe him on thorn- imtlivH, 1
niUHt hiivo fnlli-n ualecp. I'd bwn
rending. 1 henrd a nulw In the brush
anil there M i IIIK fuct' Maftaf at me."
rit-r bri'iilh WIIH Mill uneven. "1
MTciimed and inn. Mllly i» I* >»
Ntiircd."

He Marled toward iht> ultlowa, hut
•*he urahhi'il hii sleeve. "(Mi. don't."
Sin- llushiil. thinking to a w l the quit-
/.leal MIIIIP, but hla eyes wen- uravi'.
lli>, loo. had hud his Mffct They Ktiuul
Kturluit "t each other. "I'm afraid—"
-In- completyd. How he would despise
hir cowarillie! Hut sh uld Hot let
him know thai her fear hml been for
him!

He was looking at her. Suppose any-
thing bad huppiiifd to her! Ut' had a
minute of naiiM-a. If thnt brute had
hurt her anil then he knew how it
was with him I

He liKiki-il «t her snivelr. Of roursp.
Ho had known It u long lime. It was
true. She was colng to belong to him.
If that brute had hurt her!

Shi' shrunk under bis gravity; this
WHS HomethlnK she did not understand.
They were KIU'III. Wtlktaf towurd the
«'iicnmpri)fiit. Itickiird iJJil not cure to
tnlk. It was not the time; and he hud
been bndly shaken. Innes way, tremu-
lously conscious of the palpitating si-
lence. She fluttered toward giddy
speech. Her walk that day, Mr. Hlck-
ard ! She bud beiird Unit water had
sturted to flow down the old river bed;
she hnd wanted to see it, and there
WHS no one to go with her. Her sen-
tence broke off. The look he hud
turned on her wus so dominant, no len-
der. Amused at her giddiness, and
yet loving her! Loving her! They
wore silent ugiiln.

"Yon won't go off nlone, nsaln." He
had not asked It, at parting. His In
flection demiimlliii: it of her, was of
ownership. She illil not meet his eyes.

Later, when she was lying on her
bed. face downward, routed, she tried
to analyze thnt possessive challenge of
his gala, but it eluded words. She
summoned bet pride, but the meaning
culled her, sense und mind und soul

Godfrey Blew Into Camp.

of her. It cried to her: "I, Casey
Kickurd, whom your brother hates,
once the lover of Gerry Holmes, I am
the mate for you. And I'm going to
come and take you some day. Some
day, when I have time!"

Oh, yes, she was angry with him;
she had some pride. "Why didn't be
tell me then?" she cried in a warm tu-
mult to lier pillow. "For I would have
given him bis answer. I hail time,
ample time, to tell him that it was
not true." For she wanted a different
sort of lover, not n second-liitm! dis-
card;.but one who belonged all to her-
self; one who would woo, not take her
with that strange sure look of bis.
"You'll be waiting when I conie." Ah,
she would not, indeed! She would
show him!

^nd then she Jiiy quite still wiih her
hand over her heart. She would be
waiting when be came for lior! Be-
cause, though life had brought them
together so roughly, so tactlessly had
muddled tilings, yet she knew. She
would he wailing for him !

Before lie hml left her. ltickard had
followed a swift impulse. Those bronze
lamps averted still? Was she remem-
bering—last night? No mistake like
Rliitt should rest between them. He
must set that, straight. That much be
allowed himself. Until his work was
done, Hut she knew—slit1 hud seen—
how it was with him!

"I wonder If you would help me,
Miss Ilanliu? Would you do some-
thing for flint poor crazed woman?
I wauled to usk Mrs. Hardln. but for
some reason I've got into her black
books, .lust the little kindness one
woman can give another. A man finds
it ditlirult. And these Mexlenn wom-
en don't understand a man's friend-
shin."

Her eyes met his squarely. His tan-
talizing unite had gone, lie was mak-
ing n di'innud of her—to believe him.
his request his defense. The glances,
of yellow eyes and gray, met with a
shuck, and the world was changed for
both. Life, with its many glad voices,
was culling in senses mid spirit, the
girl's still rebellious, the man's sure,

Iticknnl put out his hand. "Good-
night !" To lioiii, it carried the sound
of "I love you!" She put her hand in
ills, then tore her lingers away, furi-
ous with thi'iii for cringing, Where
•MM be* pride? When he hud tifne!
She fled Into MT tent.

Neither of them Imil seen Gerty j
llardia watching them from her tent |
door >

CHAPTER XXIX.

A Glimpse ef Kreedem.
The aliling WHS deserted. Tlie lul-

• r i \ in bad run (lit to TtiM'on, Mumlsll
hud (.'<»m» without iiiiprehcnxlon. Ti«">'
did not expect now to tuivr sethn**,
to IIIIVH to extend the time si1' for Io
ulUiiiiite diversion. The iliiys ••re
flowlnu like oil. The eneninpliielit ia«
111IhlC up with visitors, newspaper ten
who ciiiuc to report the Kpcctuciur
capliirc of the river.

lllcknrd's day hadly IICL-UII plb'dup
with vexatious. Ity Mindown. he 'as
wel Io the skin, und Bad as a sick ,rl-
zoini cat.

la this Jaundiced Juncture, Mo
I.enn, Jr., hrought down his dlxpatees
to the river. He read of the biinnu
of u triilnload of railroad tics, ltlckrd
swore.

"Anything else ploasiint?"
"A letter fruiii the governor—ftm

dad." Miicl.eau rend that his filter
be^ed n suiall favor of Itlckurd.

"(iodfrey, the celebrated Engsh
tenor, In on my hands. Ills ilnclr*
have been IUMKIIIK outdoor oecuu-
lloii. I am sending him to you. ik-
Ins you to gtve him any Job you ay
have. He is willing to do nnytnlg.
I'ut him at xoinotlilng to keep him r>
cupled."

Mucljonn law Iflcknrtl's face ft
red. "Surerlnc ints! A worn-it
opera singer! What sort of an op-Hp
does he think we're giving down he?
Why doesn't he send me a fur coatjr
a pair of girl twins? (iive the twr
n role! Anything else'/ I'lle It 11
on."

"Oh, and one from Godfrey hlmsf.
He's In Los Angeles. 11» says he'Ue.
here tomorrow." IIu did not wait r
his . Illef's reply.

At the supper table, Hlckard, f
and In restored humor, alluded to f
Invasion of higli noles. "I'lty the pn,
are all assigned! The only vnem
Is In the kitchen. 1 wonder how •
would like to be understudy to I,ln(

The next iln.v when the incident li
been forgotten, and while ltickard w
up at the Crossing on the coner<
gate, Godfrey blew Into camp- I
was like a hoy out on a lark, ft
brown eyes were dancing over the a
venture. He explored 11L«• camp ui
came back bubbling,

It's the biggest I ever saw. Rut su
Junior, that's what they cull yd
Isn't it? I'm the only Idle nitin her
Can't you give me something to d(
I'll do anything. I'd lik
find me busy when he c

JlncLcan softened the offer. Perna]

j ' h e Jump. A spin- irork was ruxheil
|nrroNS the hy-pitM* above the cute, as
Hie cl.ixlnt or the ill-filled (fate with
the fluxhiMiai '• n a no loaisr poiwllile.
A rock nil . ,ia the only means of
closure. In Hi,- dlstaal gunrrle» men
were asfglaf out rack to nil the call
from the river.

Marshall cume down to see the mm-
lileted irpiir Before he reached the
Intake, the llrst rock train hud moved
onto the .|n;r truck. The trestle Imd
settled, the train hud hecn thrown
from the rails nnd wrecked.

Marshall rame In Fran the dnmucori
trestle, MncliiK Itlckurd and Crotbera.
Mrs. Marshall had invited UUMS Bar-
din to dine with them. InneM fell to
Mil-hint;, and chilllni.', as a llthe-mus
(led figure cimii directly tn her. ills
eyes—where was the look aba Imil
feared, of possessive tenderness? The
quizzical gleam wan goas, On gVJftra!
A solemn husiness, loving, when you
know thnt It mean*—Uf si On Hoard,
though, to her! She pulled her fin-
Item from his stroni! IlllgnJug clasp.
und ji.lned Ufa, MilllhllT

Illckari! hail his soldier look on. She
wns watchliiK him covertly im he
talked with his host anil Orolhers, as
thoush she were not there; us thoueh
soinetMiic were not waiting for him to
I'll in. Mow could he be talking, oh-

IIVIOIIH of everything else In the world
except the river? Was that—loving?
Could she think of anything else when

mini's clear note* mingling with Oer-
ty'a chlldlah treble "Godfrey!' Her
mind jumped in other tete-a-t«le*. or
coume! So that wus what wu» going
on. And she nul *c<'lug! If not one
mini, thru another! Horrid little dan-
decline uffalrnl

The meeting was awkwurd Speed-
ily Innes got rhl of the news. Mrs.
liiirilin khriiggwl. "I bellevt I'll go
out." Plaintively, Kile muile the an-
nouncement, us though It were Just
evolved. "Now, the nimp will he hor-
rid. Everybody will be CI-OHK und
everybody will be working."

A* she left the tent beyond, Innes
could bear thi' vibrant mire of Uoil-

lie wus In the same room with her?
Ho HIIK a soldier of the modern urjiiy.
It cnnie to her. u sort of tender djvl-
nntlon, thnt he would not divide his
thoughts, even with her, with love, un-
til his battle was won. Well, couldn't
she understand Hint? What her accu-
sation muihiHt «!erty? Sex honor -
keep oft* the mirk! Wnsu't that her
own notion? Oughtn't she to he proud
of him?

.She hnd brought n nest of waspish
thoughts. fBBtbUng about her ears,
fierty 1 He had loved Gerty. He
couldn't love her. If his thoughts hud
ever lingered, with thnt same serious-
ly solemn look on the false little face
of her siKter-ln-lnw.

After dinner they were standing In
the shade of tlie Palmyra, It was a
soft Still afternoon. The fierceness of
the savage desert had melted to her
days of lure. Beyond, the turbid wit-
ters of the Colorado bore a smiling sur-
face. There wns nothing to hint of
treachery.

It was a minute of iilensnnt lassl-
the boss I u"''*' Matched from the turmoil. Hick-

mes in." ! m l l"" 1 succumbed to the softness of
Hie day and his mood. He was enjoy-

An unfathered rumiir nturtvil thai
Klcknrd uus In with ike Keclmmiiloo
Service men ; that he Wunti-d the work
to full; to be adopUHl by ilie Service.
Macl.can I nuke u luuce or two uglilliat
the absurd -binder. He vwi» mulling
the discovery Unit a l.inn'H friendship
for a man may be deeper than n man's
love for n woman. He wan a Itickiird
IIIIIII. He wim Hindu to iVel tlio re
proucli of |t.

Wi'diiesiluy not nn Indian HBMtat,
Coronel piiNsrd (nun cuuip to camp
his advice unpopular. Hcouts sent out
to watch the woik on the river report-
Ml It was crippled. The white mail

would he wmliiig fur the Indian BOOtt
Till1 uniting bran's silt on their
li.lunches, grlnnliiu ami smoking their
l

He Found Wooiter at the River Bank.

frey persuading Mrs. llurdln to stay
there a few weeks longer. She could
hear him say, "This will deluy the turn-
Ing ol' the river at the, most but n few
weeks, liickiirtl told me so li week ugo.
And think what it would be here with-
out you!"

"They were all expecting It I" resist-
ed Innes Hurclin. She turued hack to-
ward the river. She must Und Tom.

until Mr. (Iodfrey learned the ropes h
could be of general use. They wer

ins the thought of Innes' nearness,
iliout'li she kept her face turned from

hort-hnniled the present moment-'1,'"1' 1 I B k l"> w ll-v " " ' Persistence of
there was iinotlier bsHtatlon-r-in th '"o s ' ' "verted eyes that she .was ns
kitchen ! Lin;;, the Chines.? cook, wa:"'"l("'y <•<»«*«»»» »f '"* presence 1.S he
overcrowded-so many visitors- j™* I'estfully, of hers. Deliberately.

"Oreut," crowed Godfrey, slappln,
hlin on the shoulder. "1 don't want ti
feel In the way. 1 want to enrn in.
board. Lead me to the cook !"

t evening, thft dl

>'<'»<f" '>-. of hers.

™ , "r"1""1
K"1K, "10 !nstu111-

f** "y" "' i o " M"™"""- He swore
\tv'n"l.',' 2 K 2 f * ! M'"'sllnl"'m'iiths. ltickard s eyes lumped toward

on Its way by the beat-paid singer olu(M(.n|v ,„„.,.,„, ^
Kngland. In an .pron, borrowed olit(1 r o s p „„,
Ling, he was "having the line of his,,,.,.

t l i t ld h d
W ( . n t

* '
,,, , T (

ife." Ling, preten.ling to s,,,ld had „„„,„,,„ ( e * „ '
MO iniediately UKkard h rMOO won ininiediately UKkard hear, | S t n R . l l o n . c u h t QnK of the .lolly advent, forgot his vex-. t h e l a | ) o r s o f m ) | n

ntlon. and immediately on his return ,„ , m s t

miide his way to the niesipat lnelosure.(1 His fnce wni i 'i 1
to greet the friend of Oeorge MSci^g w , j s ft b a b e | ()f ^ J J ™ « £

L After dinner, Mf.ean ^ • W ^ K M t j g f t
his prise to Ho Delia where Godfrey,., H (M . ; ( l p m , | m l ( l { | ^mZlnl
earned his welcome. Gerty Hardln for- m c k n r ( 1 . A fler,,0 resentment mw

ainst his calmness. "He' knew it,"
5 rebelled. "He's been expecting

got to flirt with the engineers; she
liad discovered a new sensation. The
wonderful voice twisted her heart-
strings; it told her that the heart tlujt
has truly loved never forgets, and she
knew that she could never have really
lov.ed, yet, because the youth in her
veins was whispering to her that she
could still forget. Godfrey snw a tno-
l)ilo plaintive face turned up to the
gibbous moon'; he swept it with thrills
anil flushes, She was a wonderful nu-
lience; she was also his orchestra, the
woman with the plaintive eyes. He
played on her expressions as though
she were a harp.

Litter, he was presented to Mrs.
Hardln. She told him that the enmp
WOUtd no longer be dull; that she had
tea every afternoon in her ramadn.
She convicted him archly of British-
hood. "She knew he must have his
tea !'•

You American women are the won-
ders of the world! Nothing daunts you.
In the desert, and you give afternoon
teas. I'll lie there every day I"

He gave her open admiration; she
looked young and wistful In her soft
flowiuir mulls, tile moonlight helping
her. She fell Into n delicious flurry of
nerves and excitement. Later, she
wandered with him from a rude gaping
world into a heaven of silvered decks
nnd gleaming waters. He told her of
himself, of his loneliness; Ills music
hnd dropped him to self-pity.

Gerty Hnrdin heard her bars drop
behind her. She snatched her lirst
glimpso of freedom.

CHAPTER XXXI.

A Sunday Spectacle.
Trouble with the tribes wns well

grown before It was recognized. Pis
affection was ripe, the bucks were
heady, the white mnn's silver nctlns
like wine. Few of the braves line
dreamed of ever possessing sums
money such ns they drew down each
Sunday morning. Itlckard began to
suspect liquor again. In the Indian
camp Sunday wns a day of feasting
followed by a gorged sleep; the nex
day one of lunguor, of growing inco-
hesion.
.ltickard spoke of it to Coronel.
"I.Ike small baby," hunched the old

shoulders. "Happy baby. Pretty soon
stop."

With the. next wages went a tepid-

CHAPTER XXX.

The Dragon Scores.
The I'almyrn was once again on its

sicllni;. Marshall wns nt the front
atrain; having made another of his
iwift dashes from Tucson. This time

he expected officially to close the gate.
Claudia was with him. She never left
the. car. unless it were to step out to
the platform to see nhut she could
from there of the river work.

Hardln and Ulcknrd bad been devot-
ng anxious weeks. A heavy rainfall

and cloudburst in the mountains of
northern Arizona had swollen the feed-
ers of the (Jila river which roared
lOMCW to tlie Colorado above Ymnn.
The eroding streams carried moun-
tains in solution which settled again*! j
the gate, a scour stnning above and
below it. Relief, had io be given on

p h y i
lialn ; she w;is visualizing the blow

Tom.
lie heard Marshall's voice, spenfc-
Io Iticliiird. "Well, you're ready

lniind, then 0 warning. Still followed
bud Monday*, llicknrd then issued u
formal warning to all the tribes.

"The situation with the Indians Is
serious." said Ricknrd to MacLeun.

"They're gelling liquor in here, some
way, the Lord only knows how. Any-
way, they're not lit for burning Mon-
day morning. I've just sent them word
by CorpBal tlmt it's got to quit, or they
do."

"Suppose they do?" MaeLean was
startled; Not un liKlltin could he

. spared at that stage of the game.
to Happen, I t s no tragedy to "Bluff!" Klckard got up "They

There was ft^tabjui of ph.vsi- w o n . t t l l k c th,, chance <of losing that
monpy. I'm off now to the Crossing.
I'll leave you In charge here."

The next morning Wooster broke in-
to the rumiidn where MaeLean sat
clicking his typewriter.

"Bverytlitng's up. Ulcknrd's done it
now. Sent some all-fired, independent
kindergarten orders to the Indians.
Says they have to be in bed by ten
o'clock; or some such hour on Satur-
day and Sunday nights. It's n strike,
their answer. That's what his monkey-
ing has brought oown on us."

"They're not going to quit?"
"They've sent word they won't work

on Mondays, and they will go to bed
when they choose? Snturday nights.
Losing one day a week! Wi! can't
stand for that. Luck's been playing
into bis hands, but tills will show him
dpi This'U SIMT.V Marshall bis pet
clerk. Tell Casey there'll be no In-
dians tomorrow." He sputtered nn-
grlly out of the office.

Hicknrd seemed plensed when Alne>
Lean Hindu the announcement ii few
hours Inter.

His secretary wns weighing him.
"What do you intend to do about it?"

"Call their hlunf," grinned Casey,
showing teeth tobacco hnd not had a
chance to spoil. "Boycott them."

MncLeau found Wooster at the river-
hnnk with Tom Utirdln. The two men
were watching a pile-driver set n re-
bellious pile. Two new trestles were
to supplement the one which had been
bent out of line by the weight of set-

Snturdny night the camp went
gloomily to bed. On the Indian side
there wai no ruvel, no feasting of
dancing.

ltickard did not turn In until afte.
midnight, planning alternatives, lit)
«as sleeping liurd when MacLeun, Ht
dawn, dashed Into his tent.

"Quick, what does this menn?"
It was a splendid spectacle, ano

staged superbly, for background, the
Khnrp-eilged mountains flushing to
pinks nud purples against u. OIK- lined
sky; the river-growth of the old chan-
nel unlring them, blotting out miles of
desert Into a Hat scene. On the op-
posite hunk of the New river, five
hundred strong, lined up formidably,
their faces grotesque nud ferocious
With paint, were the seven tribes. The
sun's rnys glinted up from their tire-
nrins. shotguns, revolvers. Into a mot-
ley of defiance! Cocopahs, with
strenmlng Inilr, blnnketed Navujos,
short-haired I'liuas, those In front rein-
Ing in their silent pinto ponies, and all
motionless, silent in tlmt uurly morn-
Ing light.

What does It menn?" whispered
MaeLean. ltickard did not answer. He
had one nauseous instant as he looked
toward limes' tent. Then he broke Into
In lighter.

"See, (he wblre horse, nn, In front—"
"By Jove," .Mncl.ean slapped his

thigh. "Coronel! They had me tiuf-
faloed.' What do you think it is?"

Hlckard stepped out Into the wash
of morning air and waved a solemn
salute across the river. Gravely It
was returned by Coronel.

"What does it lneanV" demanded
MaeLean.

"It means we've won," churkled Bis
chief, coming.IMICK Into his tent.

An hour later Coronel led In a picked
group of the tribes. If the white chief
would recall the boycott the Monday
strike wns over. The White man's sli-
ver had won.

(TO Hli CONTINUED.)

EACH HAS INDIVIDUAL COLOR
Cities by No Means Alike in Hue!

Which Attract the Eye
the Traveler.

of

Was Heading for the By-Pass.

f<K" She did not hear the nn-
svtn- already liickard wns heading
foi liy-puss. Marshall nud the
yo'iigiiicers followed him.

'sties that wreck down yonder
wsrse than failure; it was ruin.
It ed Tom's life. It was his life.
Thnld be the linn] crushing of his
su|,uirage—her thoughts released
freir paralysis were- whipped by
sitttVar. She must find him. be
will. The next instant she was
sp« toward the encampment

f;i met her on the nm.
Berty beard? Tbc pity thnt

she know ! She would not he ren-
dorToui; her pride would be
win si». Boat ask her to be ten-
derTous. Her footsteps slack-
eneiie came la sight of the tents.

Sir.I voices ill tbe ranmdu »

"Have you ever noticed how cities
sometimes seem to have their own spe-
cial colors?" asks .lullan Street In
"American Adventures," the book In
which he and Wallace Morgan re-
corded, in words and pictures, what
they think Is the most picturesque part
of our country—the South.

"Paris is white and green—even
bore so, I think, than Washington,"
Mr. Street continues.

"Chicago Is gray; so Is London nsn-
llly, though I have seen It buff nt the
jeglnning of a heavy fog. New York
used to be a brovui sandstone city,
>ut Is now turning to onn of cream-
•olnred brick and tile; Naples Is brll-
lant with pink and blue nnd green

nnd white nnd yellow; while as for
laltlmore, her old houses and her
ew are, ns Baedeker puts It, of 'cheer-
ul red brick'—not always of course,
lit often enough to establish the color
f red brick as the city's predomlnat-
ng hue. And with the red-brick
•louse—particularly the older ones—
'o clean white marble steps, on the
ottom one of which, at the side, may
sually be found nn old-fashioned iron

scraper.' doubtless left over from the
time (not very long ago) when the
city pavements had not reached their
present excellence."

tllug drift. Marshall's plan was being
followed, though jeered at by reclama-
tion men and the engineers of the D.
H. company.

"Stop the • nmttress weaving nnd
dump like hell!" had been bis orders.

"Boycott the Indians, well I'm
iilowed," the bendy eyes sparkled at
llardin. "Now he's cut his own
throat."

"15,v tile eternal!"' swore llardin.
Macl.oan left the two engineers match-
ing onths.

There wns an ominous quiet the next
day. Not nn Indian offered to work at
the river. A few stolid bucks came to
their tasks on Tuesday morning; they
were told by Itlckard himself thnt
there was no work for them. liickard
appeared ignorant of the autagouism
Of the eliL'ilieel'S.

Ancient Time Recorders.
Perhaps the first reference to at-

tempts to reckon (Imp by mechanical
means Is found in Isaiah 3S-S. written
supposedly about 71,'i B. C., "the sun
dial of Ahaz." Pliny says that Anaxi-
miimlcr invented a sun dial about .')5C
B. C. The first sun dial nt Koine wns
placed in the Temple of Quirinus.
about 2'.)H B. c., when time was divided
into hours. The .clepsydra, or water
clock, was the next time recorder in-
vented.

PLUMBING and HEATING
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

"OOM AS IT MOULD I

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
BMCA Havn, New Jmrmy

INSURANCE Fire. Ufa, Health 4
Accident, AaU. aU

BTOOK to JkUJTXJJ^L, OOltfS»A^naJS
SEND ME THE AMOUNT Or TO UK FIRE INSURANCE AND
DATE OF EXPIRATION. AND I WILL SHOW TOU HOW I CAM
•AVB TOU MONET.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE, N. J .
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DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE
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Specimen of work erected at Toms Rlvw
Cametaiy for Ex-Sheriff Holmaa.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Thera w u aaver aa imitation made of aa hnitadoa,

Imltatnra always counterfeit tba genuine articta. Tha
fepuirce ia what you aak far, becauaa genuine article*
a n the advertiaed.anea. Imitation* are not advertised,
but depend far their burineaa on tbe ability at the dealer
to tell yon tomething daimed to be ")»»» aa good"
when you ask lor tbe genuine, becauaa be make, mor*
profit on the imitation. Why accept imitalsona wbaaa
you can get the genuine by wasting?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

Foundation of Brotherhood.
"Tlie doctrine (if the Brotherhood nf

Mun is ii beautiful dream, but it re-
mains forever the baseless fnlrric of a
dri'am. unless it Is founded upon the
deepest (if nil realities, the Fatherhood
nf God. TII better our social condi-
tions we need close thoughts, careful
study, a diligent sppllcatioo of tlie best
methods, but nt last without faith In
the eti'rnnl fimiulmions then can lie no
final adjustment of social difficulties,
nnd all earthly nlsdnm is but as Round-
i b

If Your Business
One of th« •traaewt thloaa la advajitjataa «r la attetlag la taat a aaa

•fll start out with th« UUBUOB ol aaftng the Wat tkat he oaa raC Ma
wtll find, let ns s«j, that It la golas; to aoM f I'M, bat tkat ay i l dmp lu K «
HtO« bit ha can sat It (or $100. Taking that IS oJt ta« priea aad out «t IM
«uailt7 la Just Ilka Ukinc U>« ed(a olt a knlfa. Tou oaa cat tarn* ttlaet
with a dull kol(«, but th«r« cxa aoma tbiasa jtoa oaat eat with It. aad r*«
cant oat anything- u quickly. uaootaly, alaaaly and thoroo«bly u j*u «Mk
with a sharp knUa. Advertlalx ou«ht %» aar« a raaar •*««, a m u It aaxa

Isn't Worth Advertising
• a«aM «• • • k*wi to eal

ing brass and Ranging
SainiK'l Smith.

cymbals."—Dr.

"Out of the Mouths of Babes."
Willie, to talkative caller—"Well,

now that you've come. 1 liynpnni i s\vM
hnve to go for the doctor." Tnlkntlve
Caller—"Why. Willie?" Willie—"Fath-
er says you always make lilm III!"

BARGES FOR MISSISSIPPI
Governmcn* Co-itryct" Fleet for Use

on the R'ver, r>u« Who Will
Operate I*. l» Undecided.

Wuriiiiurhni.—Siawrtttii Nuaw nrv

M B | Imilt under direction .ir the ««r
lleparuiiinl for gag I" t ie Ml«s!s«lppl
riier. l»ut it bus not btvn dccMi'd us
yet who will ajaaJMi them. This iu
formation n o sent to wviral semi
ton und repros«ntaiive« by I'luiirumii i August a

Kdwiol X. Hurley of tbe United
Stiti's sitlnpittg board.

The pretljeerl allotted w m . i w
from bis fund for the buililloK of these
Barg*a I f CUhutier HIT. In .lanmiry
of thi-- <cnr (hi- aVpPtal board, Ht the
president- tct|iies* 'dded *,"H«.MiOO to
tint amount

traded for last
delivered next

fal
uaitcd

No towlioats have hi
ir as jet.

Robbed of Gold Tooth.
New York.—1'olice thought they hnd

i new type of highwayman when Si-
mon I'ine rei«orted thnt ho had been
robbed of a gold tooth, later he ex-
plained that be was carr>ing It In his
pocket.

The nerfuuii1 of the violet has heeti
found to be particularly injurious to
the voice.

Dream Tears.
Kar better to dream of crying trail

of iHiiirlitei- for tears In a dream saajtfi
.toy and merriment In real life; while
laughter, when It Is drmni Inughtcr
prrsases dillijtdt eircuins'sncen.

•Mt a little bit tor »rlnilln*.
brala of trcattot reslstacoa.

It la th« last (aw dollars thai a n tp*ot oa »d»»i-tlaln« that ftr* a)
vala*. It Is the last pound ot power that lifts a weight. If It takes I
•traia of DvO pounds to break a weight. I l l poaada woaldat do aad
food. Tou oaa apoud 1*1 pounds oa It, and loav* oS Just whore re*
etartsd. It you want to break that ehaia you will hare to sp*a4 Uos* ktl
pouda oT«r a«ala and add the other pound to It after all.

It would hare b«ea bettor to b a n used 1092 pounds at tha atari •
Is bettar to spend fl IS tor a thoro««h1jr affootir* booklet tkaa te ayaai
l i t e tor n o that la iseffloleaC—Shoe and Leather Faata.

Advertise It For Sale.

THlT OLD MAN WAS POOR

Wilts Sioux City Carpenter Had
Estate in Excess of

$100,000. |

•fry, In.—Samuel C rrnmly.
a vt*r. nffiil ei^hty-tlve years, a
real! Sinus ("ity since IMOi. IIIIKI
rei'e a l(M¥nl hotel where he hud
tnad)|mnio for many years. He
luid mate friends anil thuse who
did him presumed lilni to pos-

- I

SPSS little if any properly. However.
n will of the aued carpenter lias been
filed for probate In the district rotlrt.
It reveals! be had nn eMiite worth con-
siderably in B9MSJ of tUXMMO. ci>n-
slstlnjr of Iowa renl estate, bunds,
niortCTKea nn 1 otlier property.

The win bejMtatat IBftjan ia smith
W. Todil of Industry. I'll.: *UM«iO to

i another ne|.lK>u-, John W. Toilil of
Kiifrlesinere. I1*., nml *10 ench to two
nieces. IVH SI. Vrouily «nd Mm. Josie
K. Kitehell of Un Anccles. Cal. By
the terms of the Instrument. Smith W.

|T(idd was made executor without bond
Attorneys representing the nieces hOv»

' Bled notice of protest and a local h:mk-
| er has been names: temporary executor
wltb bond fixed at S.flMK«t.

Pulls a New One.
Kansas rity. Mn.-"H,T,.-< reward

for that m cents when I wns d,,wn nnd
lout." saM a blsaat/mt stmnper ten-
ilerins u five «iK.t. Mm. C. M. Me-

:KiilBh( didn't reran the Incident, but
proffertnR K change. Money and

, stranger disappeared up an sllej.

It is no use advertising unless
you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leal

By •abscrtbln.f
tor THIS l»ATE.t

Don't Overlook
Meal
en la

SSbS
Urn MONEY



FAMOUS
PEACE TREATIES

By II. IRVING KING

Uy i lw

TREATY BETWEEN EMPEROR CHARLES V. AND FRANCIS I.

A Treaty of Peace That Was Longer m the Making Than in Ihs Obeervane*.

i.-iuii iMiilim tin- ciipMvliy "f KraiI lie treat* I I I I W I H ' I I lli>' KiiiiMfnr
Inir'lii. V and Kruiirl" I of Krinm- I-

><( i> it which M Miiii x u a H r t * ><( i> M
l..i._-. r i n III m a k i n g I l i im II M M In
fa iilixCVHUi'l'. It l« 1'lletf liy nil
• t t w n mi iiiii'riiiiiiniiiii in» mill mm-

ireiitlt" In
•IIMIII—III—I

i i i rifaad under dm ihoiiijh,

i! py
thort- Iiml IMH'II a ivwHitluii «»f IMI»-

UKHoa; luit no MMwr ildl tlUHU
fiHl hlnix'ir OIHI' iiiuri' V I I I IH I on hl<
iliroin' I I IHII In* lifttii'i hi OVpMlM fi>r
II l i ' M I ' U l l l H i t i n - U l i r

Afi.-r HulthiK Iliri-t' nioiiih- I'liurlf"
si-iit (Mbaar lM to (•"mini", 'li'iimihlink'
tba fiilhllin.'iii nf tin inn t ) 9l Mmtrlil.

in. a mailer of furl, oery tt**V Tlie kins: wild lie would lime I" ••"•'
sMgmil hy .1 ilefentwl nation limy IM Mill Ihi' ltiniiumiliin». The lluruun

. . . A • bj . m _ am— . . - .1 . • 1 . . . I . . . i . . l i t d l i hi a»r

in be Under compulsion.be ii U
II l» UIMI worthy of tioti- ihni th

ithiffx fi-'Hl io ••«• hiiiiil"! ">••'•
VMIIIIII pa> mi liiil<'iiiiui> ' ' " '

f h
I
months, lli>* lIIVIi> liinl M M i
mill HIP IIIBII eivmnictlnii BMMtt I" ii
huil tiikcii ilnlr Milrmii IIIIIIIH lo oli-
wrve If. thi> mn|**r«r mnl Ilw kllii
riiaiii'iiuiHi I ' I I I I I ether la u duel ewe*
it.

li Kilmmr^' T?c"" ine*annlM nf
lmnce TfT-rt1 defeated itl I'uvln liv
tin1 armies of 1'hnrloi* V, eiu|ii'iiir nt
lliTiimny mid klnu of. Spain. Th<'
I'mich KiiiL' vaa laken priMMV Mid

al train tlii- sirlckou li'ld III" ceh-

had lusted sK | Hui gumly ami keep Ihe i< fIliiituiily uml k p
lniit), Im IIKIIIIK Ihi' i-.llmpil'-hiii.iit nf
nill h i « U i i l l i i u | » x

Francl* S*t Hit Army in Mot on
Till' tlllK Of KlIllliT -KOIO Illlll If

tin- ireiily HIIH not ki'in In- wooW ri-
lurn iiml ili-llnT hliiix'H up "'•''' l'11"

U M T hi- .ufi, . - i 'i ' •'""•''"• • « w l n "
«Miif oih.r

II imlli " f h"iliir,
'•' I '"

li «••' •IMMII IUI I ; II m l i
i > « | B i i t i H l h u i k I n r ' n i l i i l s . I ' r n i n i ̂  - i t

1,1s nrmy In inoilnii mi Ani:""! s . a«d
i hi' win- i him uml Hit" •iiip>i"i

slrli'licll lli'iu ins een- - f
l.rate.1 a a m AH Is lost SUM- lion- I •••-«"•> " t " ' " ' l l f " ' r » " " ' ' • " • "

•"••".. r-r r "o™ir: z: JSSi':. E ££. TSJ-ss
mowil aliiiui nun inn » k. n i | . . claries. Kranets "em II •>•••'•

z:"::r:,::; ;rt*£S2*£ ' <•- *« 2? -::,
MUM ill. Chart- »e, him mid!"1" "< M" """ JTrtiJS 2f asiJSS
wns greeted hy ID* French k|ng with ••"»•' • " • • >'"" ' " „„ . . , , ' , , , . .
, h e r ' k : "So , . . . . h a v e c I.!"1"1" I V " " " " " ! " " 1

. . . . of u gentleman or bnuor. Appoint asee your prlsouel ,11M. ^ ^ ^ |f | W g ̂  „.,. „.„,
Opcn.ng of Negotiat ons. ^Ha i our swnril for vot W e * "

A. early a~ .Inly 30, however, B*gn-I Whoa Charles ii'i-elvcd this dull-

tlatlons were iipened al Toh-ln he- lease he i-inisiilled llie gniudii's of his

txw'on the iiuiliussudoi-s of Francis— I kingdom. Tin' duke of Infanta.I.. gave

fur he uas still Blag of Krai and Hie opinion that, whatever inkhi he

had his iiiiil.iivsH.li.i- mid Ihe em-1 the popular opinion. Mugs Wtf • !

I
I
were hnr.-li in iin

to virtual disni

M i
1

' ! 1 1 1 ^ n i i n n f ^ i i i n i i « . i i i ^ i t i n • T I I - M M ' [ " ' J i l M H I i i | i n n " i i , • • • • • • * ' - ' - - '

| ier..r and his advisers. T h e terms , | , V the l a w s of honor as oi l ier people,

proposed hy the imper ia l delegates I H o w e v e r , he .li.l not think t in ' I'ulllll-

BB*I I mcll l iif a tront) was a In subject ti

• ilei'ldeil hy a il l lcl . I ' l iarlcs. never-; ' • i • i ! ' I '•< '• i
| !

 \ I I I 11 i i i < i • - 1 i i ' I I 11 I I i I I i ' 1 1 1 | I I ' 1 1 ' ' i 1 1 1 1 11 ' >• • i i f i i i ' i . ' • *

uf Franco. Henry V I I I sent ilelcgalos, thcless. sent Ills heryld to Francis, ac-
hciu;,' aiiNl.ias to form an allimice ccptiug the. challenge tin.I nppninting
With the einperor anil share In Ihe j a Iline aiul l'lnce lor Ihe meeting. l l f
.pulls. Hut the F.uitlish people, for1 al«o gave the herald a l»n- written
Wire, (Irmly opposed Henry's policy, argument on the i m i i y of .Madrid, ami

he switched urmind In the French treaties In «etW8l , wi ih which Inad IM switched u r m d l F w t h
• l i te iiml slmied I I i r i - i i iy w l lh ilu> ! * •

L'i'iii. Louisa ol' SIIVM.V. lor which i iml

astute iroman paid Henry t«OQ,ooo
rmwaa uml : tm' 11><- negotiator, Cardl-
nil I \Viilsf>. |ii'llsiol ol' IIKI.IHm> |
crowns--n rrinvti nt Hint tiiiir being

wnrtli si.TJ.

'I'hi ipiM-or !;niililiilly lllultml hlw

tiitns ami on .liiiitiin-y 14. !."ii*(i, the

treat? wan »ljtl«l nt .Minlrhl. !'•> H
Clinrli's wits In linvi* Hitr^initly niiit Us

l

t r i i i l U s I n . U .
to p r f l i i c i ' t l " ' Mi i i ' i i i i i iH i ' of ihc c h a t

It'llfl'.
Whi'tt Ihi' hi'i'iilil begun t" n'ail.

I'ninrls siopp.'.l him with: "I " i l l

beer noihiiii; hui ihc time n'"1 I'lmc.
llm-s hi' ai

"I'.'nnii
Hit' hi'i'iilil.

"Nny." i rii i l tin1

.In my iilli.i'." sulll

HK: "you shallNny.
•peak In'I'iiiv'Klviii:.' Hi'1 lime

anil phi.-I'."• I I t l I H * \A i I - • M • ; I i I \ ' I l l l l ^ l l l l i | ( l . f i I i | |§m l l l l ' l 1'i in i .

dcpemlcncles. Frauds was restored I'M "Sire, Iheii five inc tn.v safe conduct
liberty, leaving his two sous as host-1 home." said the herald.
nixes lor ihe fullillineiii of the condi- j "Let him have it." erled tin' king—

. tiotis of the treaty, and pence was to and so there was no duel.

THE PEACE Or CAMBRAI (THE LADIES' PEACE) 1529.

T w o W o m e n W o r k e d to Bring Peace to a W a r - W e a r y W o r l d ,

T h e famous Ponce of Ci ini l i rnl . | i1 lot of siiual ihl i im over who should

known as " T h e Ladies' IVt i re ." hivuiixc i \>ull< lirst. or ride lii-st. or call Brat,

negotiated by t » o women, was signed v.cut on. together « i t t i a t tempts a l

In 1526 at a town famous in the an- sharp pol i t ical t r icks—al l this w i t h

i;als of the recent war . and pul an ! lei.stint- and pageants. T h e two

i i i i l to another "wor ld ttUr" which. I ladies at temlcd st r ic t ly to btudnea*.

with an Intermission uf !•"' monthn,I unai^perted hy the'others nnd nccted
hail heen I'uvnglng KlU'ope for eight I tt«-d wiih full power* liy Ihe emperor
\ , a r s ami Involved all tlie principal | nad Hie king,

They Signed a Treaty of Peace.
After a nnintii of conferring, dur-

ing which they passed ninny times it

i.ations of l'liristcniioin. By the
,1 l'.L's It was fell Ihal Kiiinpe was
cNhauslinji itself in indecisive war-
fare. The French army in .tins' through that score! passage of
.Inm of -Naples was wasting ilselt i " , , „ ' , , , . , t l , , ,v i im i ( , , l ,1ee,l t ,,sl,,n-
i i , c o n c l u s i v e e n g a g e m e n t * , t l i e \ n s . , i>Lvii v v m . | d , , „ A l l i ; l M .-, t h a t t h e y i n n !

>i.ipiic of c 'lea V fell Ihe strnJn r n | n , , | | y rf gf;e hl,;mvn

,„• ,i,e protSffied conflict ,iml only he F | . , i n H s , , , , „ , c]wrieK v, The Iti n
p,id and silver which were begtmlns | i r i i i i . ( .s Khf> were x i | . | | | v . l n t e r e g t e d i

,., il..» - I n from America saved it I nan I m n ,„„„., , ,,,.,, n , , . v ,„„, ,„„ ,,,,,,„
li'iaticial c l la i ise. (In all sides ihcrc: , „ „ „ „ „ , , , „„ , , , , :y v | | | , „ , „ . „ ,,
v as a desire tor peace. string nf his fitvnrite nailis that so

in June ot 1629 pel wns roncTttd- , l t f U , . I M l . t l , j , . n hail n pnfii tn him.
. . I Between the poiw and tl mperor 1 ̂ t t n p , | l i h L , ,Vi ls ,|1]I1(, . r | ]1, | a ( j f e |

, t Barcelona ami ii was nuggeeteil: n n i 1 m-n,,,^-,.,! the penc
t h a i delejri l tcs he i i l ip i i ln led to ll'.v al l I [ r . i ] > 1 ( . D f . i g j v p , , | K |

1,1-iiiL' alioui n pi- I ' d " i Hi.- i » " i | u u fmnkly nnd rivtUl-nji sflnnrets
Ktcat (Is of Ihc waft the etupcro.'l „ , , , , „.„.,, •„,,„,,. . , . , „ . | 1 . 1 , . | l v W ( | 1 | M

„, , , ! the kins.' of bTance, King F r a n - , i,,nul - ,\,,,»x\l Venice was rather

rid appointed his mother, Louise o f ' | , , ; n i i y 1 ] s , . , | .|,,,| t w t i l o i ' l 8 s dtsposeel

savoy, mnl the emperor appointeil lil« l l f H i i ] , , , , , | lhl. nonaenl of their rulers

mint , M.'irsnrol of Austr ia . Il wi l l '..• j , „ . , |,<-li- pic and il hniuLrhl peace

i n i i recerfl uppolnlil t »f ftr it few yenrs at least to a war-

l h l , ]M.;M_

il woniigi l a u ^ a r i a n aiilhassailnf

lo SwilzeriMinl was not without prece-

danfc
Experienced in Political Affairs.

The two women lo whom wore now

w. ary world.

The Gorilla's Thumb.

The pirilla and chimpanzee, which

ng to Ihi1 higher order of nppfl.
ininisleil the destinies of Hie civilizet! | .iiii,,,,,!;!, having many points nf r»-

wnrM were mil without experience in seinhlaiice t.. man, Ciuinol twiddle

political affairs, Louise having twice rhejr fhuinbs. In the gorilla the thumh
Imen regcnl "f Fftttice and Mnrgai'el I is short and does not reach niueh be
I'mvlng heen ri'Kcnt of the Low I ' .MI I I -
l i les for her nephew, They wer.'
In,lii ahoul fifty years old. Louise.
\ hn had In it Hi-eat hcaiily in her
youth, still retained II portion of her
iroo.l loolis. In character Hie}' were

yonil the bottom nf the first joint of
the lorcliiiKer. It is very much re-
stricted in its mnveineals. uml (tie
animal can neither twiddle Its thumbs
iioi- ttirn them round 80 that the lips
describe a circle. There are the samn

Die very opposite of encfi otljer.jtmufljer of bones In the hand of the
Louise was notorious lor her amours | uorllln as in the hand of a man. hut
tierce, passfiuinlc. unprincipled and i 'he llmnihs of tho immk-.>y have no
lirilliitni. .Marirai-et was jtroflp, retir- : separate llesor, or bemllng tnusrle,
I I I L . with ii character aliove reproach '>''"* is why a monkey always keeps
Bull n clear, siron.!; intellect. 'he thumb on the same side a< the

It might have heen expected that lingers and never (lends il round any
the ciinc of two such rtrong and j object ftal may he Rrnnped.
ye! opposite characters, especially of j ™ —
ilu feminine gender^ would liavt? been It's All the Same.
tiietv jinnliii-t ivc of "rows anil r\u-- l ine day in a small camp in l'-ranc«
tlniw" ilian of a world peace. l'.ni I chancel upon ft negro who was load-
stich w a< not the case. The I wo ladies ii.u a frc*Iglll car with Red Cross nm-
airteed in meet at Canihrai In the hit- terlal. This \ "un^ fcllou- was vvork-
t. i - part of .liine. Tlicv hired adjoin- iu^ in a lazy fashion ami I told him
IIIL' houses anil secretly had a pas- that lie was not Very amhitjou^.
S.-L:.' construct.'.! between them. t "Man." lie said, "ihere is no us,. ||,-,v.
There were a In! of other lichgates ! Jtyj allihition ill this man's army; I'n-
ah'l represcutativs of various uinion* , cte Sam i:ives me the Mum1 ilolhir if
Ei.thei'e.j iii CainhriiU of course, and , I's u'ot nmliiti.ui nt it' I ain't irot amhl-
flecor.Ilan in tl i:sio.ms-of tlmsi' dB.V« ti.ai."—Cliicaj.'n Tribune,

Light From the Moon.

Instead of drowniiiL' tho lisrlit of

stars the prps.-Tic- nf the moon under

certain conditions seems tn inereasp

their visibility. With the naked eve

.1 correspondent of the Knirlish Me-

chanic Is aide to sec not more Nun

six Mnrs In the Pleiades on a clear

dark nlcht. hut on a monBllrtt night
he has made out as many as ten. An-

ohscrvpr nsge thai the moon-
iielit deprives the hriL'hter stars nf

self aide to see seven or eight Plelndes

in u dark sky, hut with a gihlinus m.uin

thirlN or forty decrees awny he can

delect eleven nr twelve, and oneo in

taint moonlight he counted m.t less

than fifteen.

Happy Days.
They were strulli On the pier. "1

spent my honeymoon here at this

resort." said he. "That is the happiest
time of one's life. I suppose."

their rayed iiuriole. bringing their |*ho. "<ih. yes: is so IgBoraBt of
elnso companions to view. He is him- the future." — I.ondou Answers.

Pegasus Afoot. I makei*. thanks in the schools, niiiy live

Kn neoil for a p.«'t i" starve In n In n chateau mnl upon I tuwpunt If
pnrret no-Aailnys. The fashinmihle

L-irl- Hi. iintry over offer
| l m a profitable livini;. I'opts are nmv

> s'l'pcial e\ploliatlon of these
i.M.N. They are pnrt of tho cur-

riculum. The -chnols may not pro-
vide so mii< h inspltation a l tlit

hi* like. I'haltertoti ilicd loo SMB.—
New York I'ost.

Hadn't Got to That,
rhilalithropic Person—"I l ine von

never stiin'ii my friend in nttnln a
hither lev?" Mimlnne Marmmluki'—

• f t ami starvation, hut milling the I "Well. misHT. we ain't Rot pn«t i-orned
•ami' |.i»eisi over and O V I T uzain to | beef an' beer yet, hut wbfUMr we'll
; tastic ininda is milt h mure reran-! ever rptich ehampactie ami chicken 1
i . rnlive than miitcliinu rhymes and I can't bloonln' well saj."—Sydney Uul-
•MSsMRac f"*1 Th»" i i i ' leru r e r w ! letin.

WOIAN'S UNO ARMY INVADES NEW YORK CITY

O|

IN

Fivc>Room Structure Can Be
Built at Small Cast.

SUN PARLOR IS BIG FCATURE

u I

Oh«> i.li4iu>iiml fitriiiereiies, IIHIHI of tliein simleniM of ihe \annuM liluh M'IHHIIM ol New York eilJTi dreoM-.l in smocks
bloomers, pult i ' i * ."t id larije straw ha l * ci'lphrMleil tin. llrst Hi Id day of the «ofiinits him! arsjl) '•> latiui'lilii^ their cam

for funilM tn < arr* on ihc work of the orKiiiilxiiiion. This phtito^rii|ih S I I I IUN l-lu^eidi. iWii'iieit mnl Ailelalde
cotlmtlng iiiiilribulliiiiH fili'U I! haywSKoii un l-'lflh avenue

VICTORY FLEET COMES BACK FROM CUBAN WATERS

OH Both Llvin.j snd Oning
•••. Adding ta Comfort and
onvemenca ol Ihe Interior

f WILLIAM A. RADFORO
•ilium A liv I I I.I mil a n i m r

• ' anil ai>r . . . I . ' ,- l ill i ii\r
•tk all BubjtiiN pi-rtiiliiu,ri t,, u,tt
•I hlill.lliiu for It,, i , . , ,!, . . ,,| n.|i

'll.ll ol I... «!.!»
l

Nwl id at Small Co«t
't'hft-t* i^ OHe l|,t\Ht|IHUe lit II In-Ill.'

«Ui II H» Ill l- Hull U III III >|.1 ill I I I i l r i v

Ihrltlt ptfMM, It - I I I .0.1 lllll.i In

I I I I I I I I . The l.ciilliii: 11I1111I. of . ..in-.-

«ii i lie laratad m ihe 1..1-. me.,t, uhi.t i

•Ml'lllla Illl'ler Ihe vvhol.' .if Ihe holl-e

TMa, 100, . . H I 1.. ,UIMI , \ 1,1,,1 „ , a . i l t

l u< hi •>* « (>*•.-la Adilrrn all I I I . | . I I I I , a
H«m \ lta.lt.11.1 Nu. tic; 1 -• ,;,-.-

h l ran , III am] ,,niy •mluM
SM . . l a i n , tur i . s i ) .

> -illislillltlill A rleilll illl7,i'||.

Ml uiillinn. who la Ihe head ol

n> « II in- I I w mn merel.v

• III uhiiti lo eyl anil sleep, hut

home. 11.,in.- are made bj II

•-• In 1I..111 ami when Ihe lioiise

'•'I a) Hie u ula H is i i .n l . e
ml n (ireal deal more allenllon
In ihe Im.-rlor .iiiufori. mill tin.
i apinaniiici' ilian nhen It In

ire I'ri.M.lc ih
''• I fm«l, m i l •
liv I

MM'.
Wllh ibi< •

t ' " i ' l . unit ih

.I aba
1'

h.V\ ..i

Im

•s
I.It

I I I

Ih i

I O

I I I

11

Th.'
• . . ill

Sl, I I .

. lu l l ,

front

Illik'n

hrld.
• line-

I h n i • ( •

ALL MUST BE FED
Practically Every European Coun.

try Short of Foodttuffi

»(|rl«uHUrlit, Mi TtM. Slate of ! * •

Water Are r i i i . 4 en le Sa«. !•>•
Wo.id Fr«m H . r » , | , , , « , . ,

»m CsnjaVa C ' « l Op
pariunily.

In the Barak [ln-< Hi

11VI- touch, while III.

Illllln 111 Illi' ulollU'l aNo take. Il out

•if the iirilimirv nppearliii: r tM l of
hiiniiiN,

This ih slcii uiiiv I,,. I'lnhoriitwl If

the Inline huihler so ilcsir,-~, Sl l lc i i

o\er anv of Ihe IlliHeliiils lo which It

Kill iiillictc may he ciii|ilo,\cil in-l.-n.l

oi HIP hoards.
Tiikcll as a whole, tin' liuiiualow will

lilt the Ii Is of the averate lauill.v.

Tin' Inalnllall if a lied that l» con-

leil hehlml iloors hi tlir Ihlnj; room

«ll l mid io Ihe sleeping lie.,.nun...In

11..11* vthil, a eellliiu hill In the sun

ainhitlon rtutt

h\ • • • • ) M*HI-

(Ma jrtw, Already,
» K O W , B O O M I ' I l l l , I

Us Iteaitwiiv. uhile nthei

gfna;, notwlthataitelins
:n the federal nfnclnls are

i o In in-r ahoul a resuunilloli I H

line hundred and twelve VI'KJH'IH of tllt» victory licet have ret

New York'i harbor crnfl turned out lo gMaal Ihe sea tli;hti*rs. Th

Delnvvare fotlowtni; Ihj' tleel Into the harbor.

ROOSEVELT TREES PLANTED IN BROOKLYN

f^af
i1

13m

FOR JAMESTOWN ISLAND

liiitf o f iill k i n d s .

le uvaragv American family builds
in a lifetime, The house Unit
I serves as the place where

(children arc reared milII ihcy de-
-stahllsli a home of iheir own. I

liqg a home, therefore. Is a inat-
Rtti t'eiiulivs. deserves anil usually
a great deal of cousiileratiou he-
Ilie type of housi d its Interior
IgetDMI finally are selected. Jinny
hlcrallons. of course, iullueuce the

spectlve home owner III seh'cllll(.'
plans for his home. To some It Is

Milonnaitt* ii(H'Mliiii tout, • tlit*
IIH.IIU I'LL I I . l|ll> ,d,C

I I . . kll . l .cu i« p i , , , . , . ,li> *.|,||,rr,
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Mir . Inl l i . In ll.e ba>mil< t oil the .«!•-•

I In* I H I I iMilriMitn* ai«- ,,,. ii ti riH-i
it im he- |sj I I I , , ' R Hi. 1 , , . |k,th
hiivi- i l . w i < iiml I H . . l«rgi> HiiiJiHrm,

I roiii ilit- hiii i .1. .. rl|.n,.ii ihiT«
I'-.ll In* Uallli'il Millie 1,1, .i ol Illl* Illtll
(Ori »ml . ..ini-iiii III •• i h i - liuiue » l | l
I.i ing In ihe on ncr I h e liou»<ki*|

inlU anirs l> all i-.il.t1u.il lo Ihe
fliHir nh'li |ta* i r i i t . i . 1 (mrtliMI

if Illlll Work la .loll. , , i , une .i.te ,,| It,,
i oi..l,lcruhtc dia, ii..,, .n I , laklnK

pU.-i- In ihe pii|M-m IIS in the amount
»f nuiiiry Him Ik* I mint M m , - wi l l
Ini>ii in pay for lt» tnunni i ic of ihe>
(irltti of whcui fur mi l l The Indica-
tion" at pri»i in are 'hut the tr«i»urjr
»Hl not Im aJlaM beilMd «f wheat
(iilfir ditwn tin- niiiiiHik now l« that It

Will (<• , ..|>»ldiral.li ill.,ive Ihr I " •

ent cuuruntii' It I . i,..t only Mil'

liiii iif a mmi uf tliii i-x|H-rleu, H of i lr

Hoover thai (!«••• weight to lhl« s>-

•umpllon, hut »a, have ihc iriarlni; fad
thnt 'h.-r,- Will t,,- more tnolltha to f > '\

for thin >eor. and the m i l year »r •«.

limn there Hi rv In IKIH mid the 0,111111-

t i t / uf i.H,,i H I I I lie little. If any.

gri-aliT

1 !.«• anauinplluii Is hancd on the f.n t

ihat (ierinany Aii'trla nml P..mini,

uml othem of thr nchtini: nntUuis, tin-

iihle to hM'ciirp (..,..I piiiiujfh In the pn.i

two or thri'i' ji-nrs. nml mill unable tu

•Upl'ly It Ulflllll thPIUMclVCH. will re

• m i . to lie fed. The t.....t can now he

fnl,. i. to them. Kur sonn* tlitip Hie t,ol

dler« will «i|ulri> to lip M l Italy will

have i i . demm,.Is There will be ad-

ditional shipping, so of which will

hp HPIHIINI for riM|tilri.|ui'uiM of India,

hut It Kill ulso make a M M irnns|»irt

e.-isler Mr. I 111,IV IT |M JXlSKillly txttPT

a. .liialuled Iliiiu tiny olhir Individual

iihaclver With Imlli the world's flHMl
needs and Ita prunpei-tn of nupplylng
them.

He IN naturally very c)..si.|y in touch

with I'ondltloni on this continent mid

his pdnttlon us vlrruil dlctntor uf the

.llsirlhutlou of Amerl. au-k-rown fo.Kl

In Kuriipe linn iilven him a pos.il.lv

UTii111it- limltflit Into Kiiropeun needs.

Mr. Hoover nnyx there will be no

surplus from ihe HMN crop to carry

over in!., ltilli. F.YPU under normal

coiulttliius this would hp u siilli. letitlv

precarious Hiiumlon, for there natu-

rally never Is uny possible iruaruntee

that one or more nf the yreat wheut-

produclni.- cimtrles In Kim.pc niay

nut experlencp u crop failure. Under

prespnt c-im.litlons, however, such lack

nf surplus IH distinctly dangerous, for

the very F.uropenn imtioiiH u|ton which

thiil eonllnent could normally rely for
the (treat bulk nf Its wheat, that Is to
say Russia. Bulgaria, Serbia and Him
mania, will for obvious reasons be un-
ahte to supply their own demands for
the coming year. In addition lo this.
Mr. Hoover poin
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, n a
To Explore Britiah

l-liKliti'cu iitcn unit woineit^ aafural-
isw. seii'iitlsls nm] arliKts. wui'v,.., rm
Itrliish liuiana snou fur cxiihiralion
work hi the jungles outl,vlim Kiilncoon,
the siallou eslahllnheil hy Ihe New
York Zoological soeh'ty In I91H, to en-
nhle Wlllimn lieche. curator of hlnlx In
the Bronx /.on, to obtain a eomplat*

j ^ • l « l « - > > - ' • • • • • - • • * r i i * « , « « r . - I P I I I 1 I t B » lit* I IF . >|| \ / J" " i , 111 I ' l ' t l l l M 41 I IIIUIII1 IT.

uestion of gotting what is wanted {culled inn from the American troplca,
liective nf ihe cost ; to others the says Ihe New Vnrk World. Hcehp will

To the borough at Brooklyn fell ihe tumor of planting the tirst trees to the
memory ot the late Col. Theodore Roosevelt, The celebration was attended hy
mmiy of the ex-president's closest friends. The planting was held under the
uu*)riri>s of the Junior Lsfigua of the American Association for the Planting
mill the Preservation of miy Trees. This photograph shows the trees helng
BOt at r,e.li'onl park, Brooklyn.

This line hron/.e statue of Poi
| liontas, made hy William Ordwuy Par
j ridge, will he pit: I nn the site si

lected for it on Jamestown islmid jit
OH soon as the Pociilnmtas Metuori
associallon raises the halance of 91,21
due on its purchase. Tlie .statue
now in the Corcoran (Jullery of Art
Washington,

INSPECTING MISSOURI SIGNAL CORPS

Cities of Crete.
Thoro Is JI lourli nf Irony in t
Wi from Crete. Iltuner's "Island
)i u ltd red rlrlcs" POSKC^HCS now

threo towns, niul \\\u uT these, Cant

Floor Plan of Attractive Bungalow.

s i i s iJ.c al ion. Asfirst
and <'mien, find It necessary. In Ilif1"'1' " " s-'i'cny ;i,'v?i.v more of tlie
growing pains, In destroy ancient mJ 1 ' " c ll-nn "f H^-.-'inner, Ihe IIIIIIKU-
unipnts to make splice for modern Pow HIICWII In thf»cconi|iaii,vlnK illus-
provetupnls. Happily there seems Jtrnllon has been selected us a sum.'es-
(llsposilhm yet to colonize Kmisjj'1"" f̂ "1 l h " ll"11"' W U # Of 1!>1!>.
where He the remains of thousa F r i l l s Md t o C o s t -
and thuusandK of years of clvllizm ''''"' I|""S1'- i i k l ' " »'"i""»'s * • « » .
as exnlled. nrtlstlcnlly, us the wt ''"SIS l r l proportion to the frills there
has ever known. That old I'lvillznlM"1 ' It. Every nngle Ihere Is in Ihe
makes (he culture of ancient Gr<j f t a l?ew_wl ! »""1"IH." <l«*llcat(on of the
spem by comparison like that of
ter'Iay,—London < 'hronlcle.

Major Ueneral Menolier and all the commanding oftteem of tin. Hchl
Inipecllrif! n signal battalion of the Rainbow division that formerly was the
First Imtmliim. Missouri National Qttard, at Lannes, Krunce, before ihe ilivlslon
started on its ll.iniew ar'l iviiy.

GATHERED FACTS

Jnvn has spiders that ninke webs
«o stroiiK 1 Imt it iciiuires a knife to

sever them.

Guatemala manufactures ahout 1110,-

iKKi.iKHi cijrareltes 11 year, cliiefly from

Hnmluvan RVd nntive fohnceo.

A lilirary tahle that unfolds and

forms 11 full-ilzd! donhle I.,-,I Is a fur-

niture novelty of recent invention.

A patent has heeii v'rante.1 for n

liai.il truck with iidjiistahle hraccsihnt
eliahh' it to he used as JI step hlihler.

The iilhatross spends Us life with
ihe I'xci-i'tlon or 11 few Bracks tiven
each year lo nesting, etilirely at a»a,
ami is on the wing pnictlcally all the
\!ne.

*n ant hill two feet In helfht enn-
tii'ns nhoiit QaVSOB ants, iicconllns to
ihe ohsetrntlnns and 1 »l—Haiat eiteml-
Isjg over two year*, carried ottt hy H
vi-ell-knnwa aalnrallst

Tin- Mviraue lent'ih nf life in the
-Ixt'-enth cnntiiry 09M only t\w'iiiy-oii*j

ears, while In this, the twentieth ega>
•i.ry. thi' Hvemce life î  fnrtyf l \ i '
venrs. In Inilla. ' IHW. 'V.T. the nverHKe

ift today ,s on'y twenty fonr jear».

A piuent has heen Issued fur n pin-

cushion thai reseinhles 11 cuetus plant

The hllsiness of Ihe L.iliilnli stock

exchange umler Deacw conditions rp-

iiuires the servii'i's of)25,000 persons

cwry day.

A^'rfculiurists liaveJ succeeded In

raising 11 In-own COttnl la Kgjrpt that

is sir.iui;cr than any/heretofore pro-

duce.I there.

An Bngliail invenlorlhas linm^ht out

a Simple llevice UsllK sasnline of

acetylene to prevent t i e I'liiljnlot" of n

motortruck from frei#lnu.
Soil, heapeil up ai'Aiinl plants has

JI higher average ti»ii|icraliir.' than

the level yrotuid, hut i f hecomes f-ohler

in the Sight, as It driE. more raphliy.

Chfpat inanufaclurl has so gflfla

llheiul in Booth Afrlcallurllii: Ihe last

yenr or two as almost I . , displace the

imported article, stall's Uie IlllllaUt sin

Sou!.1 Alrican V'.xpoit % lazetie in a

ril'l'tlt issue.
The Argentine jroviTiiul nf Lacier!..-

logical Inhoratory is priMB.m^ scrums

for lockliiw ami i l lph th i * . ami is n-

fHirteil 10 In- rinckitu' ii*-oiiipiiiiy that

l« matt llf I ' ' * '< "ali«iinio ferruco'

for ihirif.\ing tilt

Ingenious Cow.
He i-s K Hide hid, a trifle over II

and he lived in Hruoksidp circle,
hum. relates ihc lndhinapoils N
Tin1- nlher day he saw a cow fi
first time and during his inspect
the strange nulmnl she lowed. A
later he WHS visiting n neighbor,
told of the strange animal ho had
and about her horns.

"How do you know II was a. Ii
hundred the lady.

"(Hi. I know it was a horn be
she hlowed it at me."

Who any* that children
original al times?

Much Timber Wasted.

AVe have used up about half tl

ests we originally possesseil

' though there are forest associat

nearly ever? slate, supplpmenli

I excellent work of Ihe national

1 service, trees are being used up
1 than they nre being urnvvn. V

tree is cut less thtm half of It r

j the consumer. The sawmill

, amount to -in per cent of th

i Forest fires cause n loss of SU."

; to 180,000,860 yparly. There

national forests in the Fulled

• consisting of 156,168,(119 acres!

Feared for the Dog.
"7 hope our dog ilhin'l frlgl

1 pi- .fessor," snhl Sirs. fJovvU.
I iiedH'd. mu'am." replliMl i
1 I'U'gs. ''I <'ould sec that hp w^d

me hecausp he Wllgged his Cll

pondage" "(Hi. denr!" pxclaln

lio'vker. in alarm, "ltnn mil. ly,

' and see uhnt that mlsi hi.'vfng

lias Knt hold " ' n»«'."

i
Ye«, Some Different.

• I h ' man dm warns do earj ld
; l u c i e Khen. "Is iniKlily ( I I T I
: .»_• I I IHI I dut de f i i r iu wants.'

rk of construciing the corners, Tin
hiingalovv has only four corners, al-
though there is nothing plain about Us
exterior appearance. The huilding is
Be feel wi«V and 84 feet long, Hut to
Ihis has fieen added the sun parlor. I'J
hj 7 feet, and Ihe hip roof, which take
away Ihc phihiness ami iiiaUc II an al -
In.ctlvp home.

Five rooms and hath and the sun
parlor rinnpri>i¥ Ihe space in this l;;in-
gainw. Living room, dining room ami
kitchen are ranged along one
tun liedi'oollis with the hall
the ' the oilier side.

A niilahle feature of the iiilerii.r ar-
rangement is tlie. placing nf Hie sun
parlor so thai it is off both the living
and dining rooms, adding in, both ihe
c'-mfnrt and convenience of these two

lead the new parly, nnd his associate
for several years, John Tee Van, will
accompany him. others In the party
wtll include Miss Mabel Satterlee,
grand-daughter of the lute J. P. Mor-
gan, assisted hy Miss Sarah Sturges,
who will study bird life; Prof. William
H. Wheeler of Harvard, who will study
ants; Prof. Ulrlc Dalllgren of the Uni-
versity nf West Virginia, whose
specialties will he pels mid crneodlleH,
and Miss Oiirltn Spencer, who won
deciratiiais for Itpl^lmi war work, and
.Mrs. (inssie llar\lii, student of jungle
birds.

A study of Uie Ho,ir plan will reveal
that this hiingalovv bus some excellent
features in the arrangement of tltp
i-.miiiv The living room is of good
•.ize. I I feet II inches. l,v tfl feet .'I
inches. The aiTiiugenion! of llic win-
dow-, two in Irani and one al Ihe side
nak, ' il R light, pleasanl room. Ku-
iiiince 1>. llie sun parlor is gained
through a doorway at Hie .-lid. while
[here is a colonnade between il anil
llic dining room.

The lull.'!' is of the e\acl size of tlll-
llving room, which, because ,,f the

Digestibility of Cheese.
By experiments on the digestibility
chaese It has been shown that much

Depends im the special physical char-
acter of the food. All fat cheeses are
snhl to he dissolved nnd digested with
great rapidity because, nf the molecules

side ami I,)- cnseln—the nitrogenous part nf the
between I (.hp<'Ke—are separated only hy llu1 fat.

and so the gastric juice can nttnek a
large, surface of the cheese, at one
liinc. Whether flip cheese he hard or
snft does not appear tn inllnenee di-
gestion, nml rhere is no connection
between the digestibility nnd Ihe per-
centage of water present In the
cheese.

D
From Day to D«y.

Illumine that (he doctor ctm
cure your ills when It depends on you
to care lor yourself. It Is not fulr lo
Ihe docior to ask him to do the whole
thing with a few little pills, wiinti
yi.u do from day tu day has more to <!.>
with your health Ilian liny medicine
• an posslhly have, and plenty of suh-
slaiillal food. slei»D ami air constitute
n dall.t dose thai slmiilil never he "vcr-

Unexpected Success,

professional aiiist, who hail a

s reputation for comic pictures,

v a caricature of n woman's hat

.Ii he thought was exceedingly

-i> Whe.'i hp showed il to his

I. however, she did not even siniU".

I to
1 sin

Just like It P* Anil

Straight Tip.
Just before they arrived In San

Francisco, ihe "OrlejHuM" listened to
a Hide lecture from Colonel Mullnlly.

It is quite clear from all this that
• lie world Is going to depend more
than ever upon this continent to keep
the wolf from the door until the war-
devastated and anarchy-ridden coun-
tries In Europe can once again feed
themselves. Already we read of the
protests of British soldiers occupying
Germany against allowing German
women mnl children to perish of star-
vation as they are beginning to do. If
these conditions prevail In Oermany
what must be the state nf affairs else-
where In Kurope among nations which
have fought with us during the last
four years?. 1

To sum up. It may be stated with
confidence that tlie demand for every
product of the farm will be unprece-
dented, and that the agriculturist will
receive the highest prices on record
for all that he has to sell.

The duty of Canada, therefore, Is to
keep up its work of assisting In sup-
plying the need. It can do so. It has
the land available at low prices; the
market is there; railroad facilities are
good, the climate and the soil produce
the best wheat In the world. Western
Canada offers the opportunity and the
unceasing flow of farmers into the
country indicates the fact that advan-
tage Is being taken of It.—Advertise-
ment.

I do not want art for a few, any mora
than education for a few, or freedom
for a few.—William Morris.

THE MEN IN
GLASS Al

A sound, healthy man is never a back
number. A man can be as vigorous and
able st seventy as at twenty. Condition,
not years, puts you in the discard. A
syatem weakened by overwork and care-
less living brings old age prematurely.
The bodily functions are unpaired and
unpleasant symptoms appear. The weak
spot is generally t&a kidneys. Keep
them dean and in proper working con-
dition and you will generally find yonr-
aelt in Class A. Take GOLD JIKDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically snd
your system will always be in working
order. Your spirits will be enlivened,
your mnacles supple, your mind active,
and your body capable of hard work.

Don't wait until you have been reject-
ed. Commence to be a first-claw nun
now. Go to your druggist at once.
Get a trial box of GOLD MKDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are made
of the pure, original, imported Haar-
lem Oil—the kind your great-grandfath-
er used Two capaulee each day will
keep you toned up and feeling ane.
Money refunded if they do not help you.
Remember tu uk for the imported
(iOI.D MEDAL Brand. In three aiiea,
•ealed packaxrs.—Adv.

A thing of beauty Is a joy forever—
f the cost price doesn't leak oat.

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
(ruff and Itching with Cutlcura Olnt-
ncni. Next morning shampoo with
'utl'-ura Soap and hot water. M»k«
li.'m your every-day toilet preparation!
ind have a clear skin and soft, wbitt
minis.—Adv.

The cup that cheers is a noisy plec*
r»f crockery.

ni't you like It?" Inquired the art- 'during which he said, with a twinkl

"Like II?" she1 replied. "Of
IS I like it. Why dn you waste

time on those horrid comU' plc-
. when you are capable of dpsigu-

utiful tilings like this? I'm ft-
nji straight down to grt my milliner how to spend It."

in liis eves: "IJoys, If you're looking

for good rooks to marry, my Hdvk'c Is

thai you pick out homely girls. My

observation Is that as u rule all that

ihp pretty irlrls know about dough la

ttrwIaM EytMs.

quickly relieved by
Cfcj NS

Your Dnanitis or bv mail Oc per Ionic.
For •eat|«l ate rye free write a •

y
NoSmartisc

fort. At
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O i l A U t - H o w * on Clajr strost.
Apply to C. Harvey tallk. Tucker

FOR SALK-On* Maxwell touring,
one Ford touring car, on* twin liar-
lay-Davldaon motorcycle, all aecand
hand. All eweptlonal bargatne.
M U Cranmer, May Ua. N. I .

LOST—Dark green umbrella, Shepard
hook handle. lUlum to Beacon

ALLIED OIL CORPORATION pay-
ing one per cent a month dividend*,
now drilling in the famoui Texan
Ranger Field, with proipecta of
getting very large producing welm,

r at $1.25 per «h»re now. Send
hchwk today for number of share*

wanted, and if price has advanced
before receivnl will return check to
you. Act quick, aa welU Hksly to
come in any day now, and yaur op-
portunity cone. Write H. R. SIMS
Co., 307 Fourth Avenue, Plttaburgh,
Pa.

WANTED—100,000 parenu who are
interested enough in their children's
welfare to send n red atamp for a
ropy of the best imiKuzine for chil-
dren. Give a child LITTLE FOLKS
MAGAZINE and you can be iure
he or «he is happy and busy. If you
have children under twelve yean ol
aifc send a red itamp for your copy
of this fifteen cent magazine to-day
Addrasa, LITTLE FOLKS, Dept. N

Salem, Mass

FOR SALE—The "Elaine," auxiliary
knock-about yacht. Length 86 feet
beam 13 feet, motor 16 h. p. Palmer
Saila and boat in first cUia shape
Mn. Frank E. Walker, Beach Ha
ven, N. J.

FOR SALE—About fifty bushels o
potatoes. Apply on Franklin Dy
Farm, West Creek, N. J.

FOR SALE—Power yacht "Mattie A.p

Haa 10-12 H. P. Palmer engine
Apply to A. J. Rider's Sons.

FOR RENT—Furnished house a
Grassmetfe, Tuchertjon. Apply to
Mrs. Frank Gale.

FOR SALE—One new Maynard 240
egg incubator. John H. Kohlcr.

FOR SALE—Lester Piano. $150.00
In good condition. Apply to Beacon
Office.

ly to the Mi1

"Come In," he took her roughly by
the arm. She would wake up the camp
with her crying. He put her In a chair.
"Now tell your story." The woman
had got to be u nulMunck. lie couldn't
liave her coming around like this, lie
had seen that look in the girl's eyes—
"Murdered? Who illd you say was
murdered?"

She lifted a (aCft frightened Into
haggardnegs. "Maldoiiudo und the
girl."

The night was stripped to the trag-
edy. "You found them?"

Her face was lifted Imploringly to
him. "Oh, senor, it wns not I. By the
Mother of Christ. It was not I."

Blckard wns_jin.f s'"''i Her fenj^,n

Mrs.M*JasaT»yt*raadtw*
aav* rttanwd te thetr hosa* m Jersey
CH».

Harold Cot waa a business caller
at Ukewood on Friday last.

Marcus Russell, stationed at Camp
Humphries. Va.. has been promoted
to srrg*ant

Mrs. Usli* Malcolm, who ia at her
daughter's horn* in East Orange, is

xpsrted horn* on Saturday.
Harold B. Cox ia able te be around

fter being confined to his home with
bad cold.
Edward Ridgway haa been with his

brother, Arthur, at Camdan for a few
days.

Mrs. J. Anderson Bugbe* Is spand-
ng a week in Camden with her mo
her, who is ill.

Mn. W. 8. Cranmer snd Miss K.
tslla Conklin, of Cedar Run, motored
up on Sunday and called on Mrs. alary
A. Duryea.

Thoss who have spent the Easter
holidays at home and hav* returned
to Trenton are: Miss** Alma Corlis,
'hyllis Rutter, Ruth 'Jray and Klii-

abeth Reeves.
Mrs. Mary A. Duryea has returned

from a month's visit with relatives
and friends In New York and Brook-
lyn.

Cecil Cranmer and R. V. Conkling,
of Cedar Run, were callers In town
the week end.

Mn. Helfrish is able to be out after
her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Pullen, of Ware-
town, were guests of Mrs. L. V. Haul-
ton, of Maple avenue on Monday.

Mn. Mary A. Duryea spent Mon-
day as tha guest of Mn. W. S. Cran-
mer, at Cedar Run.

George Birdsall, of High Point, was
a Sunday visitor.

Austin Cranmer left Monday for
High Point where he has employment.

Harold B. Cox opened up his music
store In ths Conrad store today. He
carrys a full line of pianos, talking
machines, music and records.

Mrs. Chadwick is confined to her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bowker and
son have returned from Carney's
Point where he has been employed
for some months.

The first edition of the Barnegat
School Breeze made its appearance

FLA6S ARE REAOY

Most SMtttf Emblems if tf
I N K t l Bl t)S8d 1

Us) CaiDpaifL

Buttons fur subarribers i» da Tls>
lory Liberty Loan and pennapU for
their hosts* and plscos of bus)**** sre
ready tor dMHbutlon ihrougb*»l n i t
district Wbea the threv-we**' cam-
palgn bsgtas, April II. «rtry orallty
will 1* supplied; every buytr who
snares this taal popular loan of the
war will be able to w*ur
uf booor.

HOW CLEOPATRA'S
NEEOLEWASSAVEO

Prooeu Invented to
•erve Surlace ol Monolith

bi Central Part.

the past week. Prof
Brown, school principal
is a well printed pap
news and well
business men

Mr. and Ai

Ham
editor. It

ill of school
by our

"ertisers.
S. Cranmer, of

•rs on Monday.
warmed up in

expects to later on when
.jndidates gets in the field.

Howard Falkinburg, of the Coast
Guard Service, is laid up with
sprained ankle. *

Job M. Smith, of Tuckerton, was in
town the week end.

Cecil Cranmer and R. V. Conkling
of Cedar Run, were week end visitors

N. M. Letts, of Manahawken, spent
Monday here.

Mrs. Levi Cranmer, of Cedar Run
spent the week end among relatives

/ Buy a
BEACON LIGHT

to
Read your Beacon at Night

THOMAS RIDER
Clay Street - - - Tuckerton

about the
BEACON KEROSENE MANTLE

LAMP
Brass Nickle Plated
also agent for the

PUSH BUTTON DOOR BELL
that requires no batteries

Barnegat
Barnegat will hold its first annua

May Day Fete on the school grounds
Friday, May 9th, from 2 to 4 p. m
Everyone who can should be presen
to enjoy the program. The followin
chairman of committees have charg
of the arrangements: Entertainmem
Miss Kennard; program and adver
tising, Miss Collins and Miss Taylor
music, Miss Nicholson; officials, Mis
Dnymon; May Day events, Miss Ed
wards and Miss Orgill,

J. T. Mills, Jr., who has been in th
U. S. service stationed at New Por
News, has been discharged and ha

Mayetta
Mn. Kustis entertained friends

from Barnegat on Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Muller and aister

have been spending two weeks with
their' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mullerl • .'

Mis. Madolene Salmons and son.
Ross, of Philadelphia, are spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
VIrs. Lewis A. Cranmer.

Mrs. Emoline Cranmer has returned
home after spending the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Conklin, ol
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conklin, of At-
lantic City, are visiting relatives in
town.

S. B. Cranmer was an over Sunday
aller at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Conklin, of

Beach Haven Terrace, spent Sunday
with the latter's father, S. O. Lamson.

H. L. Lamson is on the sick list.
M. L. Cranmer sold a Chevrolet one

;on truck to W. H. Burns Chipman at
Beach Haven Terrace, this week.

CEDAR RUN

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Allison spent
couple days at Philadelphia this

week.
Mrs. Charles Bahr, of Barnegat,

spent Sunday with her father, E. B.
Sprague.

Monuments. Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

Now Is the opportunity to purclinse a cemetery memorial. We have
over 500 completed monumoiitB, liendstones, markers, corner posts, etc., In
our wareroom and show yards In Cnmden and Plensnntvllle, the largest and
the finest stock we ever carried. We nitinufactured these goods prior to the
present advance in price of material and labor and are selling them much less
in price than we can manufacture them today and becuuse of this these goods
ore being sold rapidly.

Cnll at oir yards In Pleasantvitle or Camden and make your selection.

We are equipped with every labor saving device to letter and erect
them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface cutter, polishing mill,
pnuumntlc tools, plug drills, etc., and tun manufacture most anything you want
in special work, us we also nave a lurge supply of rough stock ou band for
this purpose.

Call anil purchase now. Orders nre coming In so fast that we have
nearly ull we can execute for Memorial Day. The sooner you call the better
display you will huvu to select from.

The war and recent epidemic baa created Buch a demand for goods in
our line that for u long time It Is going to be very difficult to supply tbe de-
mand. This coupled with the shortage of granite cutters caused by the ter-
rible losses In the World War will tax all the monumental dealer* to the limit
to £1111 orders promptly.

Bell Phone 27*7

Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery

Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City

REPRESENTATIVES

O. J. II \MMl.l I,. Pre«t., 117 N. Cornwall AT*., Vestnar, far Atlantic City.
A. I . HAMMKI,!., Vlca-Prat., Absecon, V. J.. for C u i b w l u d , Cap* M

lUiHlngtun, Ocean and Atlantic Counties.
F. RAIGHT, Ciumlrn. N. J., for Camdea, Bal«m aad Gloac—<T O O U U M .
W. immim. Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and rtataUy.
U. B. HALE, Capa Charles, Va., far ahrta of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

HIEROGLYPHS OBLITERATED.
Masra af Wester* Climate

Khedive's Qlft to Disintegrate.
Painting Andanl Obelisk With

Special Preparation Stay.
*d Decay—Ruin** *>or.

tlana Restored.

laalL sst fkaaaksa sssM
Mn. MasWkM Mmm, at CaaMt*«,'r>a« May, apaM (a* « « k aaa at

aswat a few day* wttk bar aia«er, Mn. Bay Mda Ian.
Lattla Crajuaar (Ua waak. \ \ Mrs. Carrla

Mr. aad Mra. Prad Ksslmaa |a*t spent Maaday at Tatkartaa with rala-
thatr beeae ia EaUntown tivaa,

MM *Maki wita Mr. Mra. Millie joliaaon ia viaiUat har
ion in Philadelphia.

Mtaskad from Daniel Johnson aad son, of Bam*.
ad Mra. N. M. Lette.
David White haa

The "V buttons art tlio mnastrlk-
lag uf all that have been di-v.d In
Che 0vu campaigns. They are < dark
M|M wttli a white "V" In the >niar.
About the tottar a n the wordX >
•rty Loan."

New Yorkers awnke on» nmrnlug lo
Dud In iiii-lr brvukfust headlines Hie
Hows Hint a u'uluus park «ia|iloye« bad
dlscovured signs of dUliiU'uratlun on
tin- surface »r the city's moal treasured
antique—Cleopatra's Needle. Pboio-
grii|ilis mealed that the monolith wae

llm. lurji' plsce* of tandatone hnr-
Ing fiilli'ii frmu Hi« mil shaft, carrying
with Uii'in port of the prlied hiero-
glyphs.

London's twin nlntiT of ('Impairs'!
New Ik- waa ri'iiurti-tl UH resting com-
fortably and eedurtagly •••• ilm hnnk»
of tin- TIHIIIM-H, iiinl ihti rlvul |xirt wou-
'1» 1.1J whether a prviiarattoo would bo
found to may th« miink* of (heir
hnrxhpr clltiiiite.

Siit'h a preparation wns soon forth-
coming. A m w ;'olnt roinyiijcnion as
a presi'rrntlve for akuua'^ru' Invuntod

aunt,
Mr. aa4 M n .
« spot • few stays fcts*

Mra. BeMrw'a alator to CaHsssW»»a«l.
Mr. Md Kn. Wfll*

!•«•«, wtn la |
Mra. J—pk W

•d b
day.

Chariaa Parlay, «f
Sunday wkh Alvin Pa»L

(Jeorf, Ftakw, af PhUad^phi^ ma
a Sunday taller in tows.

Mra. J « M PHU, I. qaU* II at tlua
writiag.

Mrs? Mary A. CrauMr aad eon

ha haa been ra- cat City, were over Sunday visitor*
•Hvtac traatakMt far three week*. Ha in town.
s> Math unproved. , Mr. a n | Mr*. Henry Paul har*

Mra. Mary A. Sautes has returned
after Masj » Jarssy City for thro*
BMalas with bar daughter.

Mra. M i a Mania, of Codar Hun,
spsat a day rsosatly with her aunt,
Mrs. Addi* Lojrory.

EsBory Daafaa aad daughters.
Haw
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lette entertained
relative* from ChaUworth on Sunday

at
Mrs. Mary MtNail and children, of

Caps May, Mr. and Mn. COOTS;* Boa-

j X

OBELISK.

Tho window honor emblem fohe
homo cnrrlrs a largp blue "V" i»r
the word "subscriber" In rnd. Aaer
emblem with "100 per cent" unfed
In a circle will be hung la lie*

household

The Ob*rh# wan presented to tho City
of New Yori. by th* Khedlvo of E m * .

m>nd*r OorrinK«. U %,y
8. N.. after a three r
years' effort, obtain- *\
•d powM»nalon of It I
and mo red tl to Its £
prensnt position, at k
an expM.se uf nearly F,
|100.o(o. It waa A- },
Dally swung Into 90- J:-
•itloti at noon, Janu- %'•'•
ary 12, 1881.

The hotght of thin J*
monument, from bane •
to tip, 1B 69 feet, 2 I '
Innhre. The meae- •.
urement of the base, •
square through Its H
axis, la 7 feet, t% •
inchoa. Tho entire • •
weight of the mono- ff l
11th Is 21!)y. tuna. ;'•

Rlnce It was rjuar- *,.-'
rif'l near the torrid 11
Bone, It has traversed ^H
the entire length nf v.--
Etrypt, most 01 that H
of the Medlterra- £
nean Sea and the M
width of the Atlan- ;
tlo Ocean—a dla- :
tanco of 8,400 miles— ;'• .
proving Itself a first • •
rate traveler for one -:i j
whose iiKe haa ex- ' '•
o e u (1 o (1 thirty-flvo V j
centuries. In the I \
course, of ltn exi»t- *:;.•• j
ence It haa 8«en i. i
Pharaoh and his host i>: '
KolriK to thulr de- }". *
structlon In the Red h
Sea; Shlshak march- Fl

Ing to the Conquest
of Jerusalem; Cam-
byaea deaolatlnp; the
l a n d ; Herodotus,
Platoand other Greek
•tudents engaged In
tiprault of KRyptlrln
lore; Alexander the
Great on hid victori-
ous e x p e d i t i o n
through the land of
OoBhep; mix and a
half centuries of
Roman sovereign ty
and Christian Htruf-
ffle at Alexandria: all
the lona; Una • / M01
lorn ruleri since i
Caliph Omar; and [
now, leaving alto-
tother Its nfttTve land, j
It stands looking; up-
on the million dwell-
trs In this metropolis,
whose site waa un-
known to the Uastern
World at a time when
the Obelisk had been
In oxlstence for two

movaj In OR Htlliwd's IMW house on
Division nirmL

Mr. ami Mrs. William Rorvos, of
N*w Lisbon, nod Charlsa Rosvss, of
Banwgat, spent Sunday with their
father Israel losvss.

Allan IMU. of Philadelphia, spont
a few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. William Adams.

John Corliss waa an over Sunday
visitor with his daughter in Barnegat

Nathan M. Letts and family spent
Monday In Toms River.

Stockton Crsnmsr, of Nsw Lisbon,
was horn* over Sunday with his wife.

Mrs. C. H. Cranmer and Mn. Leon
Haselton were Saturday visitors in
Toms River.

FORD, DODGE' BUICK, BRISCOE
AUTOMOBILES

. . J * 7 l SR* B " t «»• »sr» bast la «fc»ir elaaa. Tha FORD Tonr-
! ? * » > S ? - M > F 0 B D M d a a • » « • • » . FOR» T»» Truck Chassis $350.00,
F. O. a Detroit, a n all uuppraadubte both aa to price aad quality,

The BRISCOE at $88S la th* beat and beat looking ear between
the Ford and la* Dodge.

ThcDODGEat | l tW.t»isdiaUnet l7 lnaclaasb7l taa«ir , none
at anywhere mar the price caa equal it, bcinr the only Pleaaure Car
officially accepted by th* Government in the world war.

Th* BUICK six at 11495.00 ia too well known to need comment,
bcinc th* most-popular and wider/ sold car above the price of th*
Dodge. All prices quoted F. O. B. Factory.

I can supply say standard car deaired and will be pleased to
har* your orders.

I am aelling lota of used ears auitable for commercial purposes,
also Knickerbocker and Fordson Tractors, one ton convertible attach-
menta,etc.

Now is the time to get busy. Come and see me without delay,

INDIAN and EXCELSIOR motor cycles, Bicycles, and Smith
motor wheels, Singer Sewing Machines, Senora and other Talking
Machines, Pianos and Piano Players, Records, Music Rolls, Etc.

Fire, Theft, Accident and Collision Insurance written—Stock
and Mutual Companies—apply for special rates.

W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run, N.J.

Cedar Run
Truax motored to Barnegat and called
on friends there on Sunday.

mammmmammmqaomm

Mrs.
Joskw, Miss Oanrm VaaVont aad
Henry Taylor stotorad to Baata Ha-
van on Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Calvla Canklln ar*i*
rsjolcing over th* birth at a ton
sound daughter.

Caariss A. Crasser, of Tronton.
spsat Suadajr wita bm family ana.

Mlaa Bsasi* Caaklin gavs a birth-
day party In Cranmer's Hall on Mon-
day evening last All prssont anjoy-
ed themselves.

W. 8. Cranmer sold flv* Ford ton
trucks last week.
demand for thorn.

Thar* Is a great
Ho haa both Ford

rucks and touring cars ia stock, also
Iriseo* ears and is expecting a car-
oad of Dodge ears this wsak.

Several of oar lodge boys attended
Odd Follow doings at Tuckarton and
Masonic doings at Toms Bivor last

"fiulfetinLeslie Cranmer la now i5iS
man."

Mr. Lewis and Mn. Duryea, of
Barnegat, called on friends in town
this week.

For Economy and Comfort
Buy a Chevrolet Auto

The CHEVROLET 490 full electric equipped $735.00. Just
think what you can get for your money. Cant beat this ear for any-
where near the price in any other make.

I have 14 different models to select from also a Truck. Send
for catalogue of all models and prices.

Demonstration at your convenience.

Write or call at my place in Mayetta for full particulars and
i will show you clearly why you should buy a Chevrolet auto.

ALL CARS SOLD F. O. B. FACTORY

, For Sale by

M. L. CRANMER
PHONE 3-R-1-4 . MAYETTA, N. J.

::«»:i»3»»:>::co • • • • • • « • « • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • »t * W W t - *5 • •-•>s»*>i

P

where all have subscribed. The In* """"»•"' *<**<>•
trial honor flag Is square with a b*
der of red, and will be awarded a b r D r . w l n i a m K n c k c h h

business Institution where 75 per c < U e , r o p o l i t a n M u s e u m ' r f A f L M a n

or more of the employes subscr**,years p r e v l o u s c o a t l n g w | t h p a r n f f l

had been tried, but the application hoi
not entirely accomplished Its purpose.
The new painting process, however
proved a success. Disintegration wi
lalted and the damaged parts restor
I'd. New York breathed easily again.

AINT PROTECTION
AND ITS ECONOMY

; The preservation of structural ma
jiinls, which miiy bo obtained through
e application of paint, constitutes a

tost vital means of furthering the con
(rvatlon of our natural resources. I
; moreover, the most economlca

The community honor flag whldt t h o d o t s u s t a | n l n g U l e a p p e ( l r a n c 9

Boee to every city or town upon ob,d r a ] k f
 V

c o m m u

talnlng Its quota has a large "V" upon
a white background wltb a border s* , ,
red. tt Hi Him tilW 8 t r u c t u r o coated with sheets of In

""*^~ lk" rubber would not be as well protect
from decay as a structure coated
h a good oil paint This Is due to
(act that a sheet of rubber Is not
urable or as waterproof aa a thin
d film of paint. The lntter mate-
when applied dries to a continuous
tic film containing finely divided
Ides of metallic, wear resisting
icnts.( A square foot of such
upon a wooden surface costs less
a penny, yet It will beautify and

*t a dollar's worth of surface for
- years. This Is a low rate of In-
•ce,
elllngs, barns, outbuildings, sheds,
I fences, stock enclosures, wagons,
hnents, windmills and other struc-
t whether of wood. Iron or cement,
•1 be preserved, through the use
eat, from rapid decay. High grade
Imay be used successfully for all
Siurposes. Colored paints will be

For this loan there has been mad*
a "Beginning to Had" honor Uac, to
be ;iv.mdi;u Lu every city unQ IUWII
which has raUod Its quota ID all Bve
campaigns. It curries live blue stripaa
on a whlto background, tho fifth strip*
crossing tha others In a diagonal Hue.
I'liert' Is u doop bordur of rod.

Squirrel's Pathetic 8eareh.
In moving come quilts In the cottage

of Fred Hayden of Northwest Abbot,
Me., five little squirrels were spilled
on the floor, one of them being killed.
Tho mother squirrel was quickly on
the scone, taking one at a time and
hastening upstairs with It. The fourth
one she dropped at tho foot of the
stairs and rushed back with frantic
haste, thoroughly looking over the con-
tents of th* room for the fifth one. She

so dlmbed to the waists of the men
and amelled their hands In tier search
Cor her lost baby.—Boston Olob*.

Love and Sympathy
Goodness should be the most attrac-

tive thing In the world, but we do well
to remember that mere correctness of
life and principle, anvitallsed by love
and sympathy, lacks the qualities that
charm.

*the most sevlceable, the coloring
n; In the point adding from two
Me yeats to tho life of the coutlng.

Idirt See That Kind of Party.
. when told by his aunt, who is

R>f bridge and entertains fre-
Jfy that she wns going to give
"larty, looked up rather dubious-
ly said, "And will I have to sit
<*alr and play wif cards all the
as

Figures Never Lie.
iamnslng, though, how mud)

f i g u r e s can lead the lmagina-
tfot y. One good Indy came to
selite modern coffee pot, with the
••ti number, 1431, stamped on
*h*m. Now, It might have been
•Wrhnpa, a dollar and a half,
and.,sked five hundred for It be-

made ''before Columbus
America."—Alice Van Leer
the House Beautiful.

'hen Hat Is Taboo.
N can wear a hat In England

whiting a church bell. It Is an
old i rigidly adhered to

i
1

I

"The Call of the Road."
WHEN YOU TAKE THE HIGHWAY THIS SPRING YOU WANT A CAR

THAT PERMITS YOU TO ENJOY YOUR OUTING. IT MUST TAKE THE ROADS

EFFICIENTLY AND WITH COMFORT, OPERATE AT LOW COST AND INSPIRE

PRIDE IN ITS APPEARANCE. MODEL 90 IS JUST SUCH A CAR. THE AP-

PRECIATION OF 600,000 OVERLAND OWNERS HAS BUILT UP MANUFACTUR-

ING METHODS THAT MAKE POSSIBLE THE UNUSUAL VALUE OF MODEL 90

AT ITS ECONOMICAL COST. NATURALLY, THERE IS A TREMENDOUS DE-

MAND FOR THE MODEL 90 CAR THIS SEASON.

OVERLAND HARPER CO.
JOB M. SMITH, Selling Agent

Tuckerton. N. J.
88
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